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Fahey Seeks Input From Voting District Chairmen
r ' U D i c  n tBy C H R IS  B L A K E

Herald Reporter
EAST HARTFORD — Marcella Fahey, newly elected 

state senator, said the first thing she plans to do is dis- 
CUM the individual needs and problems with each of the

districts that comprise
the Third District in East Hartford and Manchester.

I have to first find out what the best committee 
^ s i^ m e n ts  are in order to do the most work for the 
Third District," Mrs. Fahey said Wednesday.

nave to find out what the different problems in the 
different districts are,” she said. “I plan to do a lot of

‘wn months.”
Mrs.Fahey won an overwhelming victory Tuesday over 

^publican Esther B. Clarke by a margin of more than 5,- 
Wa) votes.

“I’m very pleased that the people ofEast Hartford and 
Manchester have indicated they want my kind of person

a ^sitive person — and that some of the scare things 
didn t work,” Mrs. Fahey said, reflecting on the cam

paign.
“I have run an honest campaign. I didn’t say the non- 

commital thing that doesn’t tell the voters anything,” she 
said.

“When I was asked a question, I spoke my mind,” she 
said.

Mrs. Fahey outlined some specific legislative priorities 
for which she will push.

One is the reduction of the registration fee of $20 for 
those over 65 who apply for a driver’s license. Another is 
the elimination of the sales tax on clothing. A third is 
“legislative oversight — making sure we’re doing an ef
ficient job. We should act as a watch dog over state agen
cies.”

A fourth legislative priority is implementation of Hor
ton vs. Meskill, or equal funding for education in the 
state.

“We should be finding out, one, how do we show equal 
education and, two, how do we want to fund it,” she said.

Technical schools are a priority for the Third District.

’The district has one technical school, Howell Qieney 
Regional Vocational Technical School in Manchester, she 
said.

“We have to ask ourselves if we are utilizing Cheney 
Tech to its fullest for students in tire district,” she said.

“We have the jobs for skilied labor. We should be 
looking into getting more students into Cheney Tech and 
finding out if industries are interested in work-study or 
visitation programs,” she said. “I want to find out more 
about it.”

Mrs. Fahey said she plans to work closely with Fourth 
District Democratic Sen. David Barry of Manchester.

“Dave Barry is very highly regarded in the senate and 
we need to keep in close touch with people of his caliber,” 
she said.

Mrs. Fahey spent the day after the election talking to 
well wishers and sending out 2,000 “thank you” notes. She 
also cleaned the house.

“’This is the first opportunity I’ve had in a long time to

clean the house,” Mrs. Fahey joked. “And I may not get 
another one.”

SdUDMAVHN OFT SHOP
Ellington Center Plaza 

Ellington, Ct

Will be open Sundays, starting Nov. 12, 

from 10AM to 5PM.

Mon. through FrI. 10am to 5;30pm 
Sat. and Sun. 10am-6pm

Event Set 
At School

M A N CH ESTER -  
American Education Week 
will be observed Nov. 12 
through 18 at Highland 
P a rk  S ch o o l. The 
nationwide event seeks to 
encourage local support 
and increase educational 
awareness in local com
munities.

Highland Park School 
has planned a series of 
events around this year’s 
theme, “ Education Can 
Turn Things Around,” 
which are listed below.

Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
the school library, Ms. 
Phyllis Marks, a reading 
specialist, will conduct an 
informal discussion of 
reading at Highland Park 
School.

Joseph Erardi, physical 
education instructor, has 
extended an open invitation 
to parents to come and 
observe their child during 
its gym period ’Tuesday or 
Thursday.

The PTA will sponsor an 
arts and crafts display 
Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., in the sc h o o l’s 
cafeteria and auditorium. 
The display will feature 
craft demonstrations and 
an exhibit of parent, facul
ty and student work.

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school lib ra ry , a 
“cracker barrel” discus
sion featuring Dr. James 
K ennedy , schoo l 
superintendent, and Dr. 
Gerald Fitzgibbon, assis
tant superintendent of 
curriculum and instruc
tion, will be presented.

PTA Sets 
Book Fair

MANCHESTER -  The 
Bentley School PTA will 
sponso r a book f a ir  
Tuesday through Thursday 
at the school. ’The fair will 
include many books on 
varied subjects in all pop
ular price ranges.

Proceeds wi" be used for 
the Bentley . -  aa Center.

Books will be on display 
in Room 14 Tuesday from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

All students, parents and 
visitors are invited to 
browse and buy.

VFW Group 
Plans Rally

MANCHESTER -  The 
Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Anderson-Shea Post, VFW, 
will have a memtership 
rally Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the. post home, 608 E. 
Center St.

After a short business 
meeting, the rally will be 
conducted to acquaint 
prospective members with 
the requirements and ad
vantages of the organiza
tion.

’The auxiliary promotes 
programs benefitting the 
community and the nation. 
Eligibility is determined 
by being the mother, wife, 
widow, sister, half-sister, 
daughter, foster daughter, 
grandm other or grand
daughter of honorably dis
charged veterans who 
s e rv ^  overseas during 
war time.

Anyone 16 years of age or 
over, and a citizen of the 
U.S. who is interested and 
meets these requirements 
is inv ited  to a tten d . 
R efreshm ents will be 
served.

B i g  R e d  S w in g
BANGKOK, Thailand, 

<UPi)W Wat, Shat is one of 
.B a n g k o k ;s  l a r g e s t  
m onasteries,, but what 
catches the traveler’s eye 
is the giant r ^  swing in the 
square in front of it.

etenns 2  D A Y S

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

Girls’ Quilted 
DowtHLook Vest

8 . 9 7  Ore. 9.99111.99
lOOX nylon vests have ilpper fronts. 
Soikt or reversible. M 4 .

Girls’ Denim Jeans 
For School or Play
5 . 8 8  Oir Rat. 7.99
Choice of denims, twills or sateens in 
cotton/poly. 714.

•4-6X, Ref. 4.9915.99.......3 .97

Fashion Rings Set 
with Genuine Opals

44.90 tar
Select from three exquisite 

hjstrous opals. Beautiful c^ i -

Sterling and 
Goldfilled Pendants 
Set with Stones

5.901 7.90
R»8.97 I
Dozens of styles, enhanced 
by jade, pearl, ivory, onyx, 
opal, moonstone, more. 
Great savings!
M n n W t i l . « w y « n .

Men’s or Women’s 
6-Function LED 
Fashion Watches

LaMACHINC
C««orRe|....84.88

•*rt»ite........... lO.OO*
YOUR ~ ~ ~ ------

»..54™
If^M m uch : Includes 
g^ing 4 dropping unit; 
^nJlzfWVegijfable ‘ 
£r«™:frfunction blades! 
Its like having a chef at 
your side! 1390 
‘Saederlikvdauilt.

MCUIDES MlNOeR AniCHMEH^

M7 Our Reg. 24.89
Handsomely styled model 
shows the hour, minute, 
second plus day of week, 
month and date.

Women’s Up-to-the- 
Minute LCD Watch

*2 1 Our Reg. 34.99
Shows hour and minute 
continuously, seconds, 
month 4 date at the touch 
of a button.

Boys'Colorful Kirit 
Shirts with Colars
4 .6 4  OwR« 5.99
Handsome stripes or smartly 
patterned easy-care knits. 
S i n s  8-18. 

•Jr.4-7W tar4)attd 
TurUentdu
Ra|.3.39............ 2.66

Boys'Madwte-Waduiile 
Corduroy Jeans
6 .6 6  Our Ra|.S.99
Solid colors, with flara legs, 
flap pockets. S i n s  8-18.

Fishionible PuHoveri 
For Misses 4 Juniors 
3.22 Reg. 4.99,5.99
Choose from turtlenecks, 
V-necks, crews. Acrylic.
Sizes S-M-L.

Misses' and Juniors' 
SUffl-Uned Jeans
7 .4 9  to 1 1 .9 9
Reg. 9.99 to 15.99

I Straight or flares with details 
t  like pockets, stitching.
” , 5/6-15116.

I

Farberware CoHeemaker 

24.70 Our Reg. 29.99
Handsome wood cabinet styling. 
12-cup glass carafe for perfect 
filtered drip brew. 1265

Homs Hair Trimming Set 

6.99 Our Reg. 8.99
Nine-piece set to trim the entire 
family! Safe, convenient, easy-TOuse. 
Saves time... saves money! 127409

YOUR CHOICE

89.70
O ur Reg. 119 .99

Chinon Super 8 Zboih XL Movie Camera
Greet leetures: reflex viewfinder tor accurate shooting. 
Automatic exposure control uses high-speed film so that 
It works even in low light. 1722X1.

CMnon A utoload W hisper'8nm  Pniiector
Ultra-sharp zoom lens for precise locus. Variable speed 
control plus reverse 1  still projection! Whisper-quite 
operation. 2-yaar limited wirranty.

Largs Size 
Framed 
Mural Prints 
YOUR CHOICE

Q  Our 
1 9  R8g.29.99

Select from traditional or 
contemporary landscapes, 
florals, seascapes, many 
more. 24”x48 size 
perfect fcr SO many places. 
Come earfe for best 
selection. Chrome or 
brass tone frames.

GIFTOEPT.

Super Jock Hockey 
GamebySchaper

6 . 9 7  OurRae.7e7
Hit the player on the head: 
he kicks to the goal! Incl. 
goalie, 2 pucks, net. 6 1  up. 

•Super Jock Soccer, 
Rae.7J7........... 6.97

Jack-in-The-Music 
Boxes by Mattel

4 . 4 4  Our Rag. 5.99
Turn the crank, play a tune. 
And up pop Bugs Bunny, or 
Mother Goose-or Jack. 
Moldad in safe, shady styrene.

'Happy Hoot'Fun 
Desk by Mattel

8 . 3 3  Our Rag. 11.99
lt'satable.desk.black- 
board. tasti, Mterboard! 
Inc. lattbrs. pencils, cbalk, 
eraser, more! Sate plestic.

Men's SMtealer daisies 
InlOMWoolorActylc 
8 . 2 4  w 1 4 . 9 9
Our Rei. 10991119.99 

end ski stylet; cables, 
dietlends, cerdigaits. S.M.Lja.

Men's Corduroy Jeans I 
By Lee or Wrangler
1 1 . 8 8  Our Rai. 14.99
Mndsomeconon/polyblaixls.
Fiery or straighi legs. 29-38.

Men’s ‘Wildeat’ 
Hockey Skates

15u70pr. SSa
Felt-padded to 
tendonguar 
foes. 5-13.

Boys’A Girls’ 
Figure Skates

11.33 w. IS.

•Men'torWomen't > 
FWnSkMis 
Rag. 14.99...1 2 .8 8  FT.

3WAYSTOCHARGE 
•CALDOR CHARGE 
•MASTERCHARGE 
•VISA/BANKAMERICARD

8.40

Casual Luggage in 
Durable Vinyl
Quality features: heavy-duty zippers, 2 inside 
pockets, stitched handles. Blue or tan

Shouhfer Strap Tote
Reg. 13^7.......

• 22" Short Hop Ceny-On
OirRii. 10.94.......... 12.74

•24" WoehMd Fight 
0urHa|.21.7f...... 16.30

•26"CroieCountnt 
Our Rae.2SJ4.... 19.76 

•28"Overeeee 
Our Rai. 31.94....24.66 

•Garment Carrier 
Oiriim24j4....18.60

•Rert-AMyLumge 
Carrier, HII.S74...6.66

Zenith
19” Blaokand 
White Diagonai 
Portable TV

*137
Our Ikg. 189.70 
Super screen portable 
IS lOOXsoM state for 
durability. Eneray 
saving qtitem. IK-192

•RCA 19”  D legoral Color Portable Television
wWi Super-

" D iego i
’•AooiOMor,Rig. 379.70. *333

CALDOR has 29 stores in Connecticut to serve you!
STORE HOURS: MON, thru FRI.: 10 AM to 9:30 PM •  SATURDAY: 9 AM to 9:30 PM

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE: 
FRIDAY 

snd
SATURDAY

WHAT’S
NEWS

Tax Rate
DANBURY (UPl) -  Voters 

will go to the polls Dec. 19 to 
decide whether to accept the 
town's new 28.76 tax rate. It will 
be the second referendum on the 
tax rate this year.

Anti-tax forces scuttled a 30.42 
mill tax rate in July.

City officials said because there 
is some question about the validi
ty of the July referendum, the 
original tax rate will be im
plemented if the proposed 28.76 
mill rate is reject^.

Dump Covered
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford 

Superior Court Judge Robert 
Salter has ordered the owners of 
the local landfill to start covering

Satter said if the landfill is 
covered by Sunday he may allow 
it to open again Monday. It has 
been closed since firemen put out 
a four-day underground fire Mon
day.

Woman Charged
WILLIMANTIC (UPI)-  Ann T. 

Phillips, 34, has been charged 
with second^egree manslaughter 
injhe death of a 59-year-old man.

Police arrested Miss Phillips 
shortly after John Bednarezyk 
was pronounced dead at Windham 
Com munity H ospita l ea rly  
Thursday morning.

The s ta te ’s chief m edical 
examiner’s office said Bednare
zyk died of head and neck injuries. 
Miss Phillips was being held on 
$50,000 bond at the Niantic 
Correctional Center.

lOU Inventor?
PRA TO, I ta ly  (U P I)  -  

Workmen repairing the floor of 
St. Francis’ church have found 
what may be the bones of the man 
who invented the lOU.

Archeologists said Thursday the 
bones were found under the floor 
of the church near the wall 
tom bstone of 15th-century 
merchant Francesco di Marco 
Datini.

Datini, who died in 1410, is 
credited by historians with inven
ting the promissory note, a major 
contribution to the birth of 
modern banking.

Scientists said they will per
form a number of tests on the 
bones to try to establish if they 
are Datini’s,

Tanzanians 
(Charge Orgy 
By Ugandans

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 
(UPI) — Tanzania cheraged Friday 
that*Ugandan troops launched an 
orgy of murder, rape and destruc
tion when they invaded the coun
try last week and again vowed to 
“destroy” Ugandan President Idi 
Amin.

T a n z a n ia ’s g o v e rn m e n t 
newspaper, the Daily News, 
released the first specific reports 
of the death and destruction from 
the Ugandan invasion and seizure 
of 710 square miles of Tanzania 
last week.

“There is no going back on our 
resolve to drive Amin out of our 
boundaries and let no one tell us to 
turn the other cheek to this 
butcher," the newspaper said.

“Our wisdom and sense of duty 
to Africa and the rest of mankind 
behooves us to deaf with Amin in a 
manner he understands most — 
destroying him and his aggressor 
tro o p s  a lo n g  w ith  th e i r  
weaponry,” the Daily News said.

During the assault, Amin’s 
soldiers “killed many of our peo
ple, his til-disciplined troops 
raped wom en, razed whole 
villages, ran off with cattle, 
bombed a saw mill and destroyed 
a sugar factory,” the newspaper 
reported.

A 3,000-strong Ugandan inva
sion force had seized a 7f0-square- 
mile salient of territory and hun
dreds of Tanzanian refugees were 
fleeing the battle area northwards 
into Uganda, the newspaper said.

Earlier this week, Amin offered 
to wiUidraw his troops if Tanza
nian President Julius Nyerere 
would promise to stop helpiing 
Ugandan exiles in (heir efforts to 
overthrow Amin.

Radio Uganda said Amin's 
peace offer was “a noble one 
which should be welcomed by 
peace-loving people." Uganda 
said it was “unfortunate” Dar Es 
I Salaam rejected Amin’s offer to 
end the war peacefully and had 
elected to continue the conflict.

^ -------  ■ ^
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Cloudy
Details on page 2

2 0 4  S in g le  C o p y  
15$ H om e  D elivered

UTC Free 
To Continue 
Stock Offer

June d ’Loughlin, a volunteer for the 
Manchester Area (Conference of Churches 
(MACC), holds a $300 donation from an 
anonymous donor over stacks of food piled up 
at Consumer Sales in the Manchester 
Parkade. The donations for the food bank

Gifts of Food and Money
were collected Friday and the collections will 
continue Saturday until 6 p.m. at the store. 
The food bank is sponsored and staffed by the 
Manchester Parkade merchants, MACC and 
WINF radio station. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

Begin, Sadat Swap 
Blame for Impasse

By United PrrKit Inlernalionl
Egyptian Presient Anwar Sadat 

and Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin Friday swapped blame for new 
“problems” in the Washington peace 
talks and both sides warned the 
negotiations could break down. The 
State Department announced Begin 
would meet with Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance in New York Sunday.

Begin summoned his top two 
negotiators from Washington to 
Toronto for three hours of talks. He 
refused to speak to repo rte rs 
afterwards but Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan reaffirmed Israel’s 
strong opposition to any move to link 
peace treaty with an overall Middle 
East settlement.

Dayan also acknowledged the 
Israeli stand might lead to a 
breakdow n in the four-w eek 
negotiations with Egypt. “If Presi
dent Sadat w ants to stop the 
negotiations, that's absolutely within 
his power to do,” he said.

“The nature of the problem is 
(Sadat’s) new instructions. He wants 
to link the treaty with autonomy for 
(the Palestinians).

“We agreed at Camp David to do 
both, we hope for a comprehensive 
treaty. What we don't want to do is 
mix the two or make one conditional 
on the other.”

In Cairo, Sadat said he would not 
be surprised if the talks collapsed.

Speaking to reporters who crowded 
around him following dawn prayers 
held in observance of A1 Adha, the 
Moslem feast of sacrifice, Sadat said 
when asked if the negotiations may 
come to a halt, “I shall not be 
astonished.”

“ Believe me, after the latest 
Israeli attitude one can never say 
anything. The (situation) is very dif
ficult.”

He said President Carter supports 
him on the necessity of linking the 
treaty to an eventual PalestiniM 
settlement, adding: “With God^

Kidnap Victim’s 
Ransom Readied

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  The fami
ly of kidnapped brandy heiress Brian- 
da Domerq de Rodriguez said Friday 
she is well, her $I million ransom has 
been gathered and relatives are 
awaiting final instructions from her 
Marxist abductors.

Mrs. Domecq de Rodrigez' hus
band told pplice he received a note 
from her saying she was well, that 
her kidnappers had lowered their 
ransom demand from $4.3 million to 
$1 million and warned him to stay 
away from police.

"Don’t worry about me," she said 
in the note to tier husband, physician 
Fernando Rodriguez Campillo. “ I am 
well, very well taken care of. Please 
look after my children and tell them 
not to worry about me.

"If thepe is any police vigilance 
around the house, have it withdrawn 
so as not to hinder the com 
munications."

I^mecq family spokesman An
tonio Ariza said the ransom money 
had been gathered by Friday mor
ning awaiting final instructions from 
the kidnappers and pleaded with 
police to obey the kidnappers' in
structions. '

Mexico State District Attorney 
Carlos Cqri Assad Thursday said 
police would respect the wishes of 
the family.

Mrs. Domecq de Rodriguez, the 36- 
year-old daughter pf famed brandy 
maker Pedro Dome<-q. was abducted 
Tuesday by five masked men near a 
shopping center outside Mexico City.

Police sources said the Septemirer 
23rd Communist League. Mexico's 
most active urban guerrilla group. 
< laimed responsibility for the 'kid
napping in a note left in her car.

Ariza said Pedro Domcj'q was so 
uirocl by his daughter's kidnapping

that he had to be hospitalized.
Domecq returned earlier in the 

week from the United States after 
undergoing two months of treatment 
lor a heart ailment.

I^)lice found the kidnappers' ap
parent getaway car on the road to 
Toluca. 25 miles west of Mexico City. 
Investigators speculated the abduc
tors may have taken Mrs. Domecq de 
Rodriguez to a hideout in the State of 
Mexico, which borders the Mexico 
City Federal District.

will, we shall impose freedom on the 
land of Palestine, if it has to be im
posed."

In Washington, the State Depart
ment announced the Vance-Begin 
meeting in an apparent attempt to 
p rev en t a breakdow n of the 
negotiations.

“We still believe we're going to get 
this thing settled,” a White House 
source said, commenting on the sur
prise meeting. But he admitted that 
“for the first time there has begun to 
be a bit of a gnawing concern about 
this process.”

The latest impasse involves the 
degree of linkage between an 
Egyptian-Israeli treaty and resolu
tion of the Palestinian issue and 
future of occupied Arab lands. The 
issues were dealt with separately in 
the Camp David accords,'’ though 
President Carter has said they were 
morally connected.

Israel says it opposes a formal 
linkage because it does not want 
Cairo to have an excuse for breaking 
the treaty in the future — after Israel 
withdraws from the strategic Sinai • 
desert.

“Some speak of a judicial linkage 
— I say there is none. There is a 
linkage of continuation. This will be a 
first peace treaty, not a separate 
treaty with Egypt,” Begin said.

But Sadat said Friday he was in
sisting on a stipulation in the draft 
treaty linking peace between Israel 
and Egypt to a resolution of the other 
issues — and hinted that President 
Carter would back him.

The Is ra e li s ta te -ru n  radio 
reported that Egypt now demands 
that talks about the future of the oc
cupied areas begin one month after 
the signing of an Egyptian-Israeli 
treaty, with autonomy within nine 
months. This is unacceptable to 
Israel.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 
York State attorney general's office 
Friday said it would allow United 
Technologies Corp, to proceed with 
its proposed tender offer to acquire 
49 percent of Carrier Corp. stock for 
about $476 million.

Carrier, the air conditioning 
m anufacturer headquartered in 
Syracuse, has opposed its proposed 
takeover by United Technologies 
since September.

Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz 
scheduled two public hearings in Oc
tober at the request of Carrier, which 
claimed United had failed to disclose 
enough information on the proposed 
merger under New York law.

The attorney general issued an 
order preventing United from con
tinuing with its bid for Carrier during 
his investigation.

United Technologies based in Hart
ford, Conn., filed three amendments 
providing additional information on 
its takeover proposal.

The attorney general, “regards 
and relies on the statements of 
United Technologies to continue the 
company in Syracuse under present 
management, that it had no plans to 
d i s t u r b  C a r r i e r ’s e x i s t i n g  
relafionshin<: or its involvement with

community affairs in Syracuse," his 
office said Friday.

Lefkowitz also views the informa
tion suppl i ed by Uni ted as 
“statements of fact and present in
tention and a commitment ... to 
Carrier’s employees and suppliers 
and the community of Syracuse," a 
sokesman sai..

A Carrier spokesman said, 
“Although the attorney general has 
forced United Technologies to make 
substantially more disclosures than 
it initially proposed, we believe there 
are a number of areas where UTC's 
offer doesn’t meet the disclosure 
provisions of New York law. We will 
study the order to determine whether 
or not we will seek relief from the at
torney general's decision."

Carrier has filed an antitrust suit 
in federal court against United and 
motions are schduled to be heard 
Tuesday. Carrier’s complaint con
tends a merger of the two companies 
would raise serious questions under 
securities and antitrust law.

In Hartford, a United official said 
the company was studying the at
torney general’s 18-page ruling.

"We may have something later in 
the weekend, " he said.

Thevis’ Friend 
Quiet, Polite

MARIETTA, Ga.(UPI) -  To the 
few who thought they knew her, Anna 
Jeanette Evans would never have 
been associated with one of the FBI’s 
to Most Wanted criminals.

But the FBI said she was not only a 
friend of “smut king” and accused 
killer Mike Thevis but helped him 
elude a nationwide dragnet since his 
escape from an Indiana jail last 
April.

Arrested Thursday with Thevis in 
Hartford, Conn., the quiet, polite real 
estate broker suddenly become 
publicly entangled with one of the 
FBI’s most widely sought fugitives, a 
man who made millions peddling 
girlie magazines and peep shows in 
many of the nation’s sleazy adult 
entertainment houses.

Slim and attractive. Miss Evans 
was arrested with 'Thevis as he 
attempted to cash a $31,0(X) check, 
presumably to finance an escape to 
Europe where the FBI believes 
Thevis has stashed much of his for
tune.

Thevis, facing three counts of 
murder, one of escape and a federal 
racketeering, charge, was being held 
in Connecticut without bond.

Although it was her first brush with 
the law. Miss Evans’ bond was set at 
$2.5 million for harboring a fugitive. 
Her attorney, Raynald B. Cantin,

protested the bond.
"She is the sole support of her 62- 

year-old mother," said Cantin. “If all 
the money is in custody, and her 
mother and grandmother are in 
Georgia ... what is she going to do in 
Europe? I doubt if she even speaks a 
foreign language."

To those who knew her. Miss 
Evans typified the hard-working 
career woman. Although she drove a 
new Mercedes-Benz and lived in a 
$135,000 house in a fashionable subur
ban Atlanta neighborhood, she 
shunned the social life usually 
associated with a person of wealth. 
She was a member of the exclusive 
million-dol^ar club for real estate 
agents and was respected as a 
businesswoman.

“My impression was she was a 
good businesswoman who was a real 
whiz at real estate. " said state Rep. 
Johnny Isakson, president of an 
Atlanta real estate firm. "If ' 
somebody told me to name 100 real 
estate people who might be caught 
with Thevis, she would never have 
come to mind,"

Like others who knew her, Isakson 
described her as "very straight
forward— not glib or flashy, no frills.

“If she had something to say sh» 
would, but otherwise you wouldn't 
hear much from her," he said.

Your neighbors’ views: Did you vote? Why o.r why not?

Janice i t u l l c r
\WSi

Kon (iUrr (Jhily Tiiompaon Janet' PiiiilipH , Kevin Kelioe Ketlv Itileliie

Jiinire Itiiiler, 58 Alice Drive, 
Manchester — “'Yes. My family’s 
always voted. I vote so I feel I can 
have a part in what happens with 
my life.”

Run Carr, 232 Grissom Road, 
Manchester — “Yes. I thought it

was time for a change m our slate 
government;”

C i n d y  T l i»n i | iHnn ,  24
Carpenter Road, Bolton — " I’m 
registered in Vermont, and I 
didn’t vote there. I didn’t thjnk 
any of the candidates were worth

voting for.”
Junei Pliilli|tit, 158 Ludlow 

Road, Manchester — “Sure I 
voted. I ’m glad I have the 
privilege to vote.” . .

Kevin Kelioe, Carter Street, 
Manchester — “No I didn’t. I’m

not an American citizen. I'm from 
Ireland.”

Ilelly Kileliie, 106 Bretton 
Road, Manchester— 'I did vote. I 
was really voting for the question 
on liquor. 1 was against it”
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A,History

Program
Planned

EAST HARTFORD -  Another of 
its ' Rcmenibcrinf; East Ilartlord ' 
series is bcinfi planned by First 
Federal Savings of East Harllord 
Monday at 7:30 p.in.

As in previous programs, the 
meeting will focus upon the history, 
growth and continuing progress ol 
the town with a special emphasis 
upon its industrial growth. A round 
table-type discussion will highlight 
the paper manufacturing, railroading 
and tobacco industries and their con
tributions to the town's growth.

Three long-time residents will 
share their experience with their 
respective indu.stries. Harry Burke 
will speak on railroading, Vincent 
Krewei' will talk about the tobacco 
industry and Helen McClellan will 
speak on paper manulacluring 

Others to speak in<lude Ralph 
Secord. former librarian. Lee 
l ’ac|uelte. author of a book on East 
Hartford history and Raymond .John
son. president of the East Hartlord 
Historical Society.

A display of memorabilia per
taining to railroading is being 
prepared by Charles Palmer. John 
Keithline will show some slides.

The program is free and open to 
the public. Parking is available at the 
rear of the office at 1187 Main St

World Hung er 
Society Topic

MANCHESTER -  The Rev. Ar
nold Westwood, Unitarian Univer- 
salist Society: East minister will dis
cuss "Forty Three Days To Change 
The World " Sunday at II a m. at the 
Community Y, 78 N. Main St.

Oxfam and UUSC are part of the 
movement dealing with world 
hunger. Both agencies start with the 
premise that the best kind of aid to 
any people is that which leads to self- 
sufficiency. Starting Sunday, the 
society will be exploring the com
plexities of all this and more and be 
launching UUSC's "A Guest At Your 
Table" program supporting this 
work. Music will be provided by the 
Universal Brass Quintet.

There will be a time for coffee and 
discussion. Sunday School and 
nursery care are available.

Pauline Gladysz checks one of the trees 
around the Town of Manchester’s Municipal 
Building parking lot. Her family donated the

trees to the town in memory of her husband, 
James, who died four years ago. (Herald 
photo by Pearson)

Memories Live in Trees
By GRKG PEARSOIN

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER —Trees located 

around the town’s Municipal Building 
parking lot may not look extraor
dinary to most folks.

But, to a North Main Street family, 
the trees are a very special way of 
remembering a loved one.

The Gladysz family of 645 N, Main 
St, has offered trees in its back yard 
—mostly scotch pines and blue 
spruce —to the Town of Manchester.

Those trees were planted by James 
Gladysz, who passed away four years 
ago. Now, his son, Stan, is doing 
some clean-up and renovation work 
in the yard. The work has required 
most of the trees to be removed.

Rather than tossing them out or

trying to relocate them on the 
property, Stan, and his mother, 
Pauline, decided to give them to the 
town.

“I couldn’t see them going to 
waste,” Stan said. "My father—It’s 
in remembrance of him,” he said of 
the tree donation.

“He was on good terms with a lot 
of people who worked with the 
town,” Stan said of his dad.

Mrs. Gladysz said she has lived in 
town 29 years. This is one small way 
to help out the town.

The trees already have served a 
variety of purposes for Manchester.

Ernest Tureck, park superinten
dent, said about a dozen have been 
placed in planters located in the 
expanded section of the Municipal

Building parking lot.
Another 10 have been planted 

around Union Pond, he said. Others 
were used in the Woodbridge Street 
parklet, which is across from 
Starkweather Street.

Even some of the tree branches by 
themselves have been put to good 
use. They were used as decorative 
branches for the Temple Beth 
Sholom’s annual harvest festival. 
Tureck said that such donations help 
make his department’s work a little 
easier as well as a little cheaper.

‘"There’s a dollar sign on these 
trees,” he said. But, for the town, 
there was no cost.

And for the Gladysz family, the 
memory of a loved one lives on in a 
very special way.

A^<‘nc‘i<‘s Join J'ofjfollior 
(o (lltild Ahiisr

Hebron Panel 
Just Advisory

HEBRON —At a meeting this 
week, members of the town’s Water 
Polution Contfol Authority stressed 
the fact that the authority was es- 
Ublished to act only in an advisory 
capacity, to Hebron residents.

Basil ^ycenesky, town sanitarian 
and member of the authority, said 
that while he is serving on the 
authority he is acting in a sewer ad
visory capacity.

He said he is available to residents 
but said he will not investigate 
anonymous complaints but will work 
on the formal complaint basis,

Boycenesky encourages residents, 
who wish further assistance with a 
possible overflow problem, to con
tact his office during regular working 
hours, or from 6 to 9 p.m. Mondays at 
the Town Office Building.

’The authority also chose the names 
of six engineering firms to be inter
viewed Nov. 14 and 16. f

The authority will meet again Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the Amston Lake 
Clubhouse. This will be a public 
forum.

I(v

c A b o u t  T o w n

E m a n u e l H ill C h ap ter  of 
Alcoholics Anonymous will not have 
its meeting scheduled for tonight at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

t . R K i ;  I ’ K A R S O N
llrnilil ltr|Mirlrr

MANCHESTER — Child abuse is a 
conimunily problem. So. community 
agencies are doing their part to help 
those in Manchester alfected hy it.

Carole ,Shomo was hired two weeks 
ago to coordinate the work in this 
area. She explained the problem and 
how she hopes it can be handled.

•’The whole concept is child abuse 
is a (ommunity problem. ” Ms. 
Shomo said. "Many of the.se families 
need a variety of services.’”

Thus, many of the town's agencies 
offering such services have joined 
the team that is tackling child abuse.

Actually, the work on the child 
abuse problem started earlier this 
year. The group -  known as the Child 
Advocacy ’Team — was lormed in 
March by the Manchester Communi
ty Services Council.

The team is made up of 23 area 
agencies and a volunteer child ad
vocate, Jane Boggini.

Ms, Shtuno was hired to coordinate 
the efforts of the.se agencies and in
sure that each .separate child ahu.se 
ca.se is getting the special treatment 
it needs.

She presently works out of the 
Human Services Department's ol- 
fice. but her position is funded totally 
through a federal grant.

"Mainly. I act as a liaison between 
an agency and the team. ” Ms. Shomo 
said. For instance, the team might 
review the ca.se of a family where a 
boy is being abu.sed by the mother 
and there is no father at home.

It might dc( ide to contai I a 
program like Big Brothers to provide 
a father image for the boy. Ms.

,Sho?no then would keep in touch with 
the agency to make sure the program 
is working properly and progress is 
l)eing made:

Ms. .Shtniio said she is to make sure 
promised .services are delivered.

"The Iragmentation of .service is 
what we want to avoid." .she said. 
Thus, she handles the coordinating ol 
all the involved agencies to provide 
the best po.ssihle help..

Ms. Shomo, who is a native of 
Binghamton. N.Y.. has worked lor 
the past year in Waterbury in a Crisis 
Day Care program. She now is com- 
m u tin g  from  W aterb u ry  to  
Manchester, but that long drive 
should end once her house search in 
the area is completed.

The day care in Waterbury bandied 
child abu.se problems, and she was in
volved directly in meeting with the 
child and the family.

That direct contact will not he part 
of her Manchester job.

’Sure I'll mi.ss it." she said. But. 
proper administration is a key role in 
the child abuse program.

She e m p h a s iz e d  th a t the  
Manchester program is aimed at 
helping the entire family.

"We re saying to the family. ’We 
know you have this problem. We 
want to help you in every way 
iw.ssiblo."' she said.

’We re working tor the family, not 
against them." she said.

Education will l>e a big part of her 
job — educating the public of the 
child abuse program's existence and 
educating parents who might need 
help in raising children.

Ms. Shomo said the program will 
seek lo c(H>rdinate courses teaching

parents about being parents.
Some abuse problems develop 

because parents have unrealistic 
expectations lor tbeir children, she 
said.

"The\' expect a one-year-old to 
leed himscll and dress himself. When 
he (an'I. they can't handle it." she 
said

When sill h problems arise, the 
team can be called in to help, 
llopeliillv. the .solution will be both a 
<|iiick and beneficial one for all those 
involved.

Schools Urge 
Parent Visits

VERNON —In recognition of 
National Education Week, Nov. 13- 
17, Dr. Bernard Sidman, superinten
dent of schools, urges parents and 
others who are interested to visit the 
schools to see educational programs 
in action.

Visitors are welcome any day 
during regular school hours, not just 
during education week.

There will also be evening hours 
Nov. 14 at the elementary schools; 
Nov. 15 at the Middle School; and 
Nov. 16 at Rockville High School. 
Special displays of student work will 
be posted at all of the schools. '

Group Formed 
On Firehouse

‘ Snow Clogs Rockies

I OCMVffllr?977_
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L For period ending 7 p.m. E.ST 11/11/78. During Satur
day. snow will be widespread throughout most of the 
Rockies, while rain will fall in the mid Missi.ssippi valley 
and the l,akes area.

Connecticut Weather
Becoming mostly cloudy Saturday. High temperatures 

in the 50s. Goudy with a chance of occasional light rain or 
drizzle Saturday night. Lows around 40. Booming partly 
sunny on Sunday. Highs in the 50s. Probability of 

, precipitation 10 percent Saturday, 40 perent Saturday 
night. Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph Saturday and Satur
day night.

An unrelentin snowstorm — the season’s first major 
blast — shackled the Rockies in deep snow Friday and 
mounted a wild assault of blizzard winds and blinding 
snow on the Plains.

At least three traffic deaths were blamed on the storm 
and a private plane with four persons on board was mis
sin g .'

The plane was feared down in a Wyoming wilderness 
area near Cody. A search crew was dispatched into the 
snow-swept woodlands. ,

Snow swirled from Utah to Wisconsin as the storm 
gathered strength and moved eastward onto the Plains.

“It’s terrible up here,” said Betty Pjepkes of the Hot 
Springs County Sheriff’s office at lliermopolis, Wyo. “I 
meaii the roads and stuff are just like pure ice.”

Up to a foot and a half of snow clogged roads and passes 
in the Rockies of Montana and Wyoming and foot-deep 
snows swathed the Black Hills of South Dakota. Roads 
and passes were closed, at least one airport shut down 
and some schools called off classes. ^

Long Island Sound
Saturday becoming cloudy with a chance of occasional 

light rain or drizzle late in the day and at night. High 
temperatures 55 to 60. Overnight lows in the 40s. 
becoming partly sunny on Sunday. Highs in the 50s. 
Probability of precipitation 30 percent Saturday, 40 per
cent Satarday night. Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph on 
Saturday and Saturday night.

HEBRON — Fire Department 
President Frederick Speno an
nounced the formation of a fire 
department building committee to 
look-into the replacement of the pre
sent company No. 1 on Main Street.

According to Speno, this com
mittee "will look into the alter
natives for building s ite s  and 
specifications and we tiope to for
mulate a realistic proposal before 
the end of 1979.”

Fire Chief William Borst said the 
present firehouse, built in 1936, is 
seriously deficient and is probably 
the worst town facility. Borst said 
the fact that last year's proposal tor 
a municipal center was turned down 
was probably a “good thing.” “We 
feel we can put up a better facility 
'or less money,” he added.

Two Businesses 
File Dissolution

MANCHESTER -rT w o lo ca l 
businesses have filed certificate of 
dissolution with the secretary of the 
state’s office,

The dissolution notices were filed 
by Camelot Hunt Club Inc. of 
Manchester and A & H Automatic 
Transmission Service Inc. of East 
Hartford.

Educator Seeks Aid 
On Culture Program

By JUNE TOMPKINS
lirrulil K<-|Hirli>r

MANCHESTER —Assistant School 
Superintendent Dr. J. Gerald 
Fitzgibbons will ask the Board of 
Education Monday night to authorize 
him to seek federal aid to implement 
a special multi-cultural program.

Dr. Fitzgibbons’ proposal was ap
proved this week by the board’s com
mittee on curriculum and instruc
tion.

He estimates that the program will 
cost between $150,000 and $200,000.

Dr. Fitzgibbons explained the 
Emergency School Aid Act, the pur- 
posees of which are to provide finan
cial assistance to meet the special 
needs pertaining to the elimination of 
minority segregation and discrimina
tion among students and faculty in 
elementary and secondary schools, 
and to aid school children in over
coming the educational disadvan
tages of minority group isolation. 
Also, to encourage reduction or 
prevention of minority group isola
tion in schools.

Manchester would be eligible for 
funding under the Emergency School 
Aid Act because the school system 
participates in desegregation in 
Hartford’s Project Concern, Dr. 
Fitzgibbons said. There are 65 
Project Concern students in the 
Manchester school system this year.

By using an exercise which he had 
learned at a special multi-cultural 
w o rk sh o p . D r. F itz g ib b o n s  
demonstrated to the committee that 
the reason Americans do many of the 
things they do is because of their 
culture.

This year’s enrollment figures 
show that there are more than 170

students whose dominant language is 
other than English.

Dr. Fitzgibbons explained that the 
proposed program would include 
rem edial se r v ic e s , guidance  
counseling and administrative ser
vices such as staff and social 
developmentm and multi-cultural 
awareness.

There will be just enough time 
after the board’s authorization to 
develop the proposal for review by 
the advisory committee and the State 
Department of Education, involve
ment of non-public schools, and a 
public hearing before the formal sub
mission of the fund application by 
Dec. 4, Dr. Fitzgibbons said.

He said that some of the money 
would be used to pay for 10 teachers 
to attend four workshops.

Committee and board member 
Mrs. Eleanor Coltman said that this 
program “will be a benefit not only 
to minorities, but desensitizing 
among teachers will benefit students 
and certainly be of benefit to the 
whole school system.”

Dr. Richard F, Lindgren, principal 
of Illing Junior High School, began 
the meeting presenting a summary 
of multi-cultural education events in 
Manchester schools since the 1975-76 
school year when several meetings 
were held at Illing with concerned 
parents to discuss racial tensions 
among some of the studepts. Dr. 
Lindgren was appointed coordinator 
of multi-cultural education by the 
Board of Education at the request of 
the State Department of Education. 
With the help of a planning com
mittee, Dr. Lindgren had laid the 
groundwork for a recommended in- 
service program for which he was 
commended by Dr. Fitzgibbons.

Gunther Says Biebel 
Has Work to Complete

HARTFORD (UPI) — Maverick 
Sen. George Gunther, R-Stratford, 
said Friday GOP state chairman 
Frederick Biebel should be made to 
clean up the party’s large campaign 
deficit before any decision is made 
on whether he should resign.

Gunther, whose outspoken com
ments usually prick Republicans as 
well as Democrats, said Biebel 
should be made to “stay on and clean 
up his own pot.”

Gunther said he was refering to the 
Republican central committee’s 
campaign debt that ranges from 
between $200,000 and $300,000.

"The Stratford senator was elected 
to his seventh term despite the 
crushing victory by Democrats 
across the state in Tuesday’s elec
tions.

Lewis Rome, the defeated GOP 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
said Thursday that Biebel “ought to 
consider’ stepping down as party 
chairman.

Gunther said instead of bringing in 
a new chairman, the Republicans 
should let Biebel “try to set his house 
in order and take care of the debt 
built up.”

He said if any change in the 
leadership is needed, "‘it should only 
be made after the pot is cleaned.”

Rome was an early contender for 
the party’s gubernatorial nomina

tion. But he was talked into accepting 
the runner up spot behind Rep. 
Ronald Sarasin by the campaign 
architects including Biebel and 
wealthy businessmen Daniel Lufkin 
and E. Clayton Gengras.

Gengras is the party’s budget 
chairman.

Biebel said he was unaware of 
Rome’s comment and reaffirmed his 
decision to remain party chairman 
until his term expires in July 1979.

Gunther said the party needs to get 
things back in order. ‘It should start 
first by having Lufkin and Gengras 
get on Gengras’ boat and take a long 
trip out of the way."

The fiery senator also said he was 
afraid of an attempt to take over the 
party would be made by a group com
posed of J. Brian Gaffney, a former 
GOP state chairman; retiring House 
Minority Leader Gerald Stevens and 
former House Speaker Francis 
Collins.

“Gaffney has done more to ruin the 
party than anyone, ” said Gunther.

Rome suggested the party meet to 
discuss it’s future but the Bloomfield 
lawyer said he was saying out of 
politics and devoting his time to his 
private practice.

Biebel said the Republican state 
central com m ittee will hold a 
regular meeting in Plainville on Nov. 
28 and he assumed the election 
results will be discussed.

In Time For Christmas
Tom McPardtlaiui, of Miami, Fla., author of numerous 

children’s books shows his new attraction, the Amy Carter 
doll.. The doll measuring21 inches long head to toe will hopefuT- 
ly*find its way under many a Christmas tree shortly. (UPI 
photo)

Swank Named 
To Ohio Post

MANCHESTER -T h e  Rev. J. 
Grant Swank Jr., pastor of the 
Fishkill. N .Y.. Church of the 
N a za ren e  and fo r m e r ly  of 
M anchester, w ill assum e the 
pastorale of the Goodyear Heights 
Church of the Nazarene in Akron. 
Ohio, on ,Nov.l9.

While in Manchester, the Rev. Mr. 
Swank was associate pastor of the 
local Church of the Nazarene and 
from 1969 to 1972 served as executive 
vice president of the Greater 
Machesler Chamber of Commerce.

The Swank family will be making 
their home at 289 Dunbar Road. 
Tallmadge. Ohio. They have two 
children. Crystal Caroline and Jav 
Grant, and expect their third child in 
December.

I Manchester \  
Meeting Schedule I

Here’s next week’s schedule of 
public meetings in Manchester 
(locations are in Municipal Building. 
41 Center St., unless noted): 
Moiidiiy

4 p.m. —Pension Board. Probate 
Court.

7:30 p.m. —Transportation Com
mittee. Hearing Room.

7:30 p.m. —Planning and Zoning 
Commission. Keeney Street School.

8 p.m. -Board of Education. 45 N. 
School St.
Tuesday

4 p.m. —Dental Clinic. Hearing 
Room.

7:30 p.m. —Building Committee. 
Coffee Room.

8 p.m. —Board of Directors. 
Hearing Room.
\ '̂ediiesday

9:30 a.m. —Arts Council. Hearing 
Room.

7:30 p.m. —Youth Commission. 
Hearing Room.

7:30 p.m. —Manchester Housing 
Authority. Bluefield Drive. 
Thursday

6:30 p.m. —Comment session, 
directors office.

6:30 p.m.—Judge’s Hours. Probate 
Court.

7:30 p.m. —Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commission. Coffee Room.

Product Sho^v 
Offers Prizes

MANCHESTER -  The 1978 
Manchester Product Show should 
many local residents home with free 
merchandise just for having attended 
the Nov. 18 and 19 affair at 
Manchester High School.

Designed as a family show with 
nearly 100 exhibitions by local retail 
service, and industrial firms, the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce show will be offering $1,-
000 worth of gifts as door prizes in a 
series of regular drawings.

Televisions, brass headboards, 
power tools, gift certificates, and 
home products are just a few of the 
items to be given away. Also ready 
for some lucky winner are ice 
buckets, smoke detectors, savings 
bonds, building accessories, chop
ping blocks, and gift and hobby 
items.

The 1978 Manchester Product Show 
is open to the public from 10:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 18 and 
12:00 to 6:00 p.m, on Sunday Nov. 19. 
Ample parking is available,

1 A b o u t T o w n
W.  and Mrs. Richard Haack will 

serve as host and hostess Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Lutz Junior 
Museum, which is open to the public 
free of charge.
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Snoopy Rises Again

EAST HARTFORD -T h e  ad
ministration urges public participa
tion as schools prepare for American 
Education Week observance Nov. 12- 
18.

Parents and other concerned 
citizens —in their constant quest for 
excellence in their local schools and 
education generally —should support 
teachers by outside activities that 
heighten classroom interest and in
volvement. said Sam Leone, assis
tant school superintendent for in
struction.

’If we do not concern ourselves 
with the schools " Leone said, "we 
are forfeiting some of the respon
sibility we share for the future of our 
com m unity , our country and 
successive generations."

Observance of the special week 
will include programs and other ac
tivities highlighting not only the ar 
com p lish m en ts. but a lso  the 
problems and challenges that lie 
ahead in education.

Sponsored by the National Educa-

River Walk Scheduled
MANCHESTER —All interested 

persons are invited to participate 
Sunday in a walk along the 
Hockanum River, starting promptly 
at 1 p.m. from the Adams Street 
bridge.

A naturalist will be on hand to iden
tify plants and any wildlife found 
along the river banks. It is estimated 
to take about two hours to walk

B o o km o b ile  Schedule

COVENTRY -  R epublican  
Richard Bowen has been appointed 
as an alternate to the Planning and 
Zoning (’ommission. by the Town 
t ’ouiicil. ’I’he commission is com
prised ol iive regular mejiibcrs and 
Ihree allernales.

I'idward DeGroll was chosen to Mil 
a vacaiuy on the town's Pension 
Hoard. Virginia Diehl was reap
pointed to the Board ol Wellare. 
Waller Klwell lo the Housing 
Aulhorilv. and Thomas Hall to the 
Sewer Aullioiilv.

In other business Town Manager 
Frank Connolly inlormed the council 
that the John Roikwell House at 
llcmlcpck Point has been appi'oved 
lor study by the National Register ol 
Historic Places lor possible listing

Connolly also discussed a recent 
meeting ol peisons involved with 
social sei vices in town attended by 
him and by David Caver. Coventry’s 
social services coordinator. The 
group rei iimmended that the counc ii 
a|)point an advisory board lor the 
lollowing Uim lions::

• To l e.searc h the needs ol the com- 
miinilv

• To communicate resources

available to the community.
• To be the people’s advocate lor 

servic e programs.
• To seek I unding lor various 

programs and en ganizations.
• ’I’o do program planning and 

evaluation.
• To advise the town manager, the 

social services, coordinator, and the 
c ouncil.

William Kennedy, Fred Wallace. 
Caver, and Curl Brand will drall bv-

laws lor the advisory group. In addi
tion. Caver will prepare a list of 
needs lor discussion at a subsequent 
nieeting, which is slated for Tuesday 
at 8:30 a.m.

Wallace represents the Windham 
Regional Community Council, and 
Brand is with the Parent-Child 
Resource Center. Kennedy is a resi
dent ol Mansiield and a member ol 
lhal town’s .Social Services Depart- 
menl

Loyalty Sunday Tomorrow
MANCHESTER — Sunday will be 

observed as Loyalty Sunday at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, and 
pledges lor 1979 will be received at 
both services.

Rod MacLean is chairman ol the 
stewardship committee which has 
heen making arrangements lor this 
every member appeal. The theme is. 
"Working Together with Him in 
Mission. " Members who do not a t
tend the worship services will be 
visited

In the evening, at 5:30. lamilies aie

invited to a polluck. lollowed by a 
talent program, leaturing the talent 
ol chiin h members.

The churc h has received its order 
ol the new hymnals. "The Lutheran 
Book ol Worship. ” and plans to begin 
using them on Advent Sunday. Dec. 3.

A scries ol workshops will be held 
in the sane iiiary lor the next three 
Sundays at 9:45 a.m .. starting  
tomorrow.

The new editions ol the hymnals 
have heen given in memory ol Arthur 
1. Toll, will! died Sept. 18. 1977.

C o m m u n ity  C alen dar
Andover

A 50-foot-tall “Snoopy" rises again at the Goodyear plant in 
Akron. Ohio, to do battle with the Red Baron in a make-believe 
Sopwith Camel. The giant balloon is being prepared lor the 
1978 macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade in New York City Nov. 
23. Snoopy made his debut as an aviator in the 1968 parade but 
since 1969 has been made up as an astronaut. This year he's an 
aviator again. (UPI photo)

Educators Urge Public 
To Help Observe Week

!Mon»lay
Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Of

fice Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. 

Town Office Building.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 

7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Tuesd ay

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., An
dover Elementary School, 

ednesday
Board of Selectmen. 10 a.m.. Town 

Office Building.
Tliursilay

Board of Library Directors. 8 p.m.. 
Andover Public Library.

Bolton

tion Association, the American 
Legion, the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers and the U S. 
Office of Education, the week —with 
its theme this year. "Education Can 
Turn Things Around " —is also sup
ported by more than 50 other 
organizations.

Leone, noting that the schools and 
education leadership face increasing
ly conijilex problems, said that "we 
can help minimize the pressure of 
current crises" by helping teachers 
at all levels instill a sense of values 
among their students.

Sponsors of American Education 
Week have noted a number of ways 
parents can express a commitment 
to education, he said. Among them 
are asking teachers how the parents 
themselves can become involved or 
by encouraging children that schools 
belong to them. They should al.so 
foster young people's interest in 
public television programs which 
might supplement classroom studies.

•Monday
Town clerk , tax co lle c to r , 

assessor. 7 to 9 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Bolton High School Positive Action 
Council. 8 p.m.. Bentley Memorial 
Library.
Tue.sday

Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Communi
ty Hall.

Fire Commissioners. 7:30 p.m., 
firehouse.

Park Commission, 8 p.m . Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Annual Town Meeting. 
Community Hall.
M'ednesday

Zoning Commission. 8 p.m.. 
munity Hall.

Planning Commission, 8 
Community Hall.
Saturday

United Methodist Church fall fair. 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. church.
Sunday

Bolton Woman's Club soup and 
salad supper. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.. St. 
Maurice Church parish center.

St. Maurice Church parish council. 
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Republican Town Committee. 8 

p.m.. Town Hall.
Democratic Town Committee. 8 

p.m.. Town Hall.
M’ednestlay

Parks and Recreation Commis
sion, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m.. Se
cond Congregational Church Com
munity House.

Board of Welfare, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Town Hall.

Young People's AA. 8 p.m , St. 
Mary’s.

Junior Women’s Club, 8 p.m.. First 
Congregational Church.
Tliursd ay

Economic Development Commis
sion, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Sewer Authority, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

East Hartford
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 
Penney High School.

■'Remembering East Hartford." 
historical program, 7:30 p.m.. First 
Federal Savings, 1187 Main St. 

ednesday
Planning and Zoning Commission, 

7:30 p.m., council chambers, Town 
Hall.

p.m.

p.m..

Com-

p.m.

Coventry
eastward along the south bank of the 
river to North Main Street and 
return.

Parking is available at the Ward 
Mfg. Co. parking lot on Adams St., 
according to Dr. Douglas Smith, 
chairman of the Hockanum River 
Linear Park Committee, sponsor of 
the walk.

Mond ay
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Board of Welfare. 10 to 11 a m.. 

Town Hall.
Mothers' Club. 8 p.m.. First 

Congregational Church.
Tuesday

Coventry’ Baseball Association.

Hebron
IMonday

Water Pollution Control Authority, 
public hearing 8 p m.. Amston Lake 
Clubhouse.

Evening office hours, town clerk, 
tax collector and assessor, 7 to 9 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Office hours, town sanitarian. 6 to 9 
p.m. Town Office Building.

Rham Junior High School Building 
Committee. 7 p.m , Library. Rham 
High School.

Regional District 8 Board of 
Education, special meeting. 8:30 
p.m.. library. Rham High School.
Tuesday

Water Pollution Control Authority, 
interview of engineers. 7 to 10 p.m.. 
Library, Gilead Hill School.

Planning and Zoning Commission. 
8 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Zoning Board of Appeals. 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.
M ednesday

Public Health Nurses. 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Thursday
Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m., Town 

Office Building.
Water Pollution Control Authority, 

interview of engineers, 9 a m. to 4 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Republican Town Committee, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Recreation Commission, 8 p.m,. 
Town Office Building.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council worksession, 7:30 
p.m., Town Hall.
TuestI ay

Planning and Zoning Public 
Hearing, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Thursday

Open House Senior Citizens Nutri
tion Program. 11:30 a m., St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church Hall.
Friday

Friends of Music grinder sale. 
South Windsor High School.

Vernon
Today

Holiday Bazaar. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Rockville United Methodist Church. 
Grove Street.

Tag. cra ft, and bake sa le , 
American Legion Auxiliary, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Legion Home, West Street.

Brunch to honor adult volunteers. 
9:30 a m .. R ockville General 
Hospital.

Jaycee Craft Fair. 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.. Vernon Middle School, Route
30.
Sunday

Jaycee Craft Fair, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Vernon Middle School. Route
30.

Veteran’s Day parade, starts 2 
p.m., Rockville Center.

Junior Miss Pageant. 3:30 p.m.. 
Rockville High School. Loveland Hill. 
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. 
Middle School.
Tuesday

Suburban Women's Club. 7:15 p.m.. 
Northeast School.

Tolland County Art Association. 8 
p.m.. Lottie Fisk Building. Henry 
Park.
Wednesday

OSHA seminar sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce. 8:30 a.m.. 
The Colony. Talcottville.

Next week's schedule for 
the Manchester Public 
Library Bookmobile: 
Monday

10:30 —Manchester Manor 
Convalescent Home.

11:40 —Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home.

1:30—East Maple Street.
2:10 —Dougan’s Alley.
2:50—Carter Street West.
3:30—Blue Ridge Drive.
4:10 —Finley Street. 

Tuesday
10:20 —Holiday House Rest 

Home.
11:20 —Garden Drive.
1:30—Tudor Lane.

2:10 —Woodland Manor 
Apartments.

2:50 —Homestead Park 
Apartments.

3:30—Evergreen Road.
4:10 —Parkade Apartments. 

Wednesday 
9:30 —Delmont Street.
10:30 —Manchester Early 

Learning Center.
1:30 —Oak Place.
2:10 —Horace Street.
2:50—Lorraine Road.
3:30 —Galaxy Drive.
4:10—Squire Village.

Thursday
10:30 —Head Start.

1:30 —Mayfair Gardens. 
2:50 —Esquire Drive 
3:30 —Nye Street.
4:10 —Loomis Street, 

Friday
1:30 —McKee Street 
2:50 —Pine Ridge 

Apartments.
3:30—Bryan Drive.
4:10 —Rachel Road.
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C A LL NOW
247-9739
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LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Career Alternatives for Teachers
Sat., Nov. 18 •  9:30 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Pre-registratlon Required

»25

242-4807 (attar Spm)
Leaders: Carol Petruccelli 
Denise Christopher

'254 HOAD ST. MANCHESTFr I H  P  T
Merchants in Early American I  ^  "  "  i
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O P E N
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HAVE YOU HAD ENOUGH?
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M O N D A Y ; NOVEM RER 13th 7 :3 0  P .M .
JOIN; CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR MANCHESTER’ S DEVELOPMENT
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By MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. (NEA) 

— The massive huik stands on a biuff 
overiooking the Pacific Ocean, a 
m onum ent to the bad fa ith , 
arrogance and incompetence that 
have become the haiimarks of the 
controversy over the future of 
nuciear power.

Officiaiiy, it is known as the Diabio 
Canyon Power 
Piant, a Pacific 
Gas & Electric 
Co. (P G & E ) 
generating station 
that houses two 
nuclear reactors, 
each capable of 
producing about 
1,100 megawatts of electricity.

Unofficially, Diablo Canyon — 
located almost exactly midway 
between Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco — has become a symbol of 
everything that can go wrong in the 
increasingly acrimonious nationwide 
dispute over the role of atomic 
energy as a source of commercial 
power.

Because the California coast is 
laced with sub-surface fault lines, the

utility company conducted extensive 
geologic and seismic surveys in 1965 
and 1966 to search for underground 
rock formations that might someday 
produce an earthquake.

No faults were found, but PG&E 
never conducted any offshore tests— 
even though the plant is located 
directly on the coast. The Atomic 
Energy Commission (AEC) issued 
construction permits for the two 
generating units in April 1968 and 
December 1970. ______

In January 1971, two geologists 
employed by the Shell Oil Co. to 
search for offshore petroleum 
deposits published the results of their 
work in a scientific journal. Among 
their findings; the existence of a 
fault line beneath the ocean floor less 
than five miles from the nuclear 
power station.

Although an earthquake is highly 
unlikely, the possibility nevertheless 
exists that a major tremor could 
severely damage the Diablo Conyon 
plant. In the "worst-case” scenario, 
substantial amounts of radioactive 
material could be released into the 
atomosphere.

The AEC was supposed to closely 
monitor and regulate all nuclear ac

tivities to safeguard the public 
against potential hazards. Yet more 
than 2t4 years after the existence of 
the fault line was disclosed, federal 
officials were totally unaware of it. 
PG&E says it didn’t learn of the new 
evidence until late 1972, but even 
then it continued construction of the 
plant for almost a year without 
making any modifications to provide 
additional protection against an 
earthquake.

, In August 1973 — a month after 
-PG&E formally requested a federal 
operating license for both Diablo Ca
nyon generating units — the company 
finally mentioned the newfound fault 
line to the AEC.

That touched off a round of ad
ditional investigations, preparation 
of supplemental safety reports (eight 
have been issued to date, a record un
matched by any other nuclear power 
plant in the country) and extensive 
reconstruction that continues to this 
day.

PG&E originally estimated that 
the generating station would cost 
$610 million. The current cost-to- 
completion projection is $1.4 billion

and the plant has become a grotesque 
example of worst-scale planning 
gone berserk.

Inside the facility are solid con
crete walls, floors and ceilings 2 feet 
thick, laced with steel reinforcing 
rods 2t4 inches in diameter. Heavy 
structural steel I-beams, some 4 in
ches thick, protrude from every im
aginable angle to provide bracing and 
buttressing for pipes and conduits.

Although the company has made a 
heroic if belated effort to refit the 
plant, its critics remain dissatisfied. 
Mothers for Peace, the Scenic 
Shoreline Preservation Council and 
other environmental organizations 
banded together as the Abalone 
Alliance will be satisfied with 
nothing less than abandonment of 
Diablo Canyon.

After more than a decade of plan
ning and construction, the plant has 
yet to generate a single watt of 
power. The blame for that un
precedented delay must be share by 
ail the parties involved — conserva
tion groups, the utility company and 
federal regulatory agencies.

Letter to the Editor.
The Almanac

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago 10 year Years Ago

No Armstice Day parade is held in Miss Rosemary Gnall of 176 Porter 
Manchester for the first time in 33 St., instructor in secretarial science

at Manchester Community College, 
Annual banquet of Catholic is named Teacher of the Year in 

Mothers Circles draws 250. Connecticut technical education.

To the editor:
H ealth costs  have clim bed 

threefold from 1970-1977.
It is estimated that by the year 2000 

even when taking inflation into ac
count, we will by paying twice as 
much as we do today for health care.

The nation’s health bill will top two 
trillion dollars when such indirect 
costs of loss of earning power are in
cluded. It is time people put their 
foot down to what seems to me to be 
unreasonable costs of medical care.

One way to put power back with the 
people is to become more health con
scious. By doing this we make every 
effort to keep ourselves in fit condi
tion to stay out of hospitals and doc
tor’s offices.

Tliis means taking a closer look at 
what is putting us there in the first 
place.

Scrutinize yourself. How many 
things can you list that in some way 
enhance your health? Do you make a 
special effort to get proper nutrition, 
checking labels to find out exactly 
what you are eating?

Did you quit smoking? Do you 
exercise daily? Do you get enough 
sleep? Preventative medicine puts 
some of the control back where it 
belongs — with you.

It might also be advantageous to 
look into some form of national 
health insurance. We have led the 
medical professionals to believe that 
any price they ask for any item or 
service is acceptable.

It is not. Too many people go 
without proper medical care because 
they cannot afford it. It seems to me 
that we are allowing America to turn 
into a society where only those with 
money are entitled to professional 
health care.

It is time we removed the price tag 
from human life and became more 
humanistic toward health problems. 
Medicine is big business and it is peo
ple that are being disregarded in 
order to keep it big business.

Joan Huckins,
78G Imperial Drive, 
Manchester

By Uniled Press Inlernalional
Today is Saturday, Nov. 11, the 

315th day of 1978 with 50 to follow.
This is Veterans Day.
The moon is approaching its full 

phase.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mars and 

Mercury.
Those born on 4his date are under 

the sign of Scorpio.

American actor Pat O’Brien was 
bom Nov. 11, 1899.

On this day in history:
In 1889, Washington was admitted 

to the Union as the 42nd state.
In 1918, fighting in World War I 

ended with the signing of the Ar
mistice.

In 1921, President Warren Harding 
dedicated the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier a t Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Thoughts
“Our Father ... lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil.’’ 
Some day we will realize that 

religion has as much to do with this 
life as with the next.

Some day we will realize that eter
nity is the product of our lives here 
on earth without our selfishness and 
without our uncharitableness and 
hopefully with God.

Some day we will start forgiving 
each other as we wait for the Father 
to forgive us.

Some day we will realize that the 
Father’s Kingdom is present to every 
man and every woman.

With a faith and a hope in a future 
such as this, yesterday is istory and 
today is the day to begin to build the 
human race into God’s Family with 
everybody sharing His love with each 
other.

The Rev.
John M. McNicholas, Chaplain, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Meadows Convalescent Home

Taxation: Political Trust and Uniform Income Tax
Editor’s Note: This is the 10th in a 

series of 15 articles exploring 
“Taxation: Myths and Realities.’’ 

This series was written for Courses 
by Newspaper, a program developed 
by University Extension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded 
by a grant from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities.

Manchester Community College 
offers a three-credit course based on 
the newspaper series. For informa
tion, call 646-2137.

Copyright 1978 by the Regents of 
the University of California.

By AARON WILDAVSKY
How does an income tax system, 

full of special provisions to make it 
fair to everyone, end up pleasing no 
one?

Why, if all these special tax 
breaks, like the ill-famed “three- 
martini lunch,’’ are widely regarded 
as unfair, do they continue, breeding 
disrespect for government all the 
while?

If the answer is that the general 
public is powerless against the 
“special interests, ’ why are tax 
rates so high that these groups must 
Work so hard to avoid actually paying 
them?

Why not, to come directly to our 
subject, abolish all income deduc
tions so that the federal government 
could realize the same revenue at 
much lower rates and no one would 
be treated any differently from 
anyone else?

In try in g  to answ er these  
questions, we hope to discover why it

The Author .
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is so difficult to make radical 
changes in our tax system, why what 
seems fair to some appears unfair to 
others. Nevertheless, it is clear, upon 
evaluation, that the advantages of a 
fiat-rate income tax in increasing 
respect for government outweigh its 
inability to respond to individual 
diversity.

A look at specific cases shows that 
in taxation there is no moral so sim
ple it doesn’t have its exact opposite.

Take the deductions allowed for 
the business lunch.

Presumably the business lunch is 
supposed to facilitate business, and 
no doubt on some occasions it does. 
What makes it rub raw is the 
widespread belief that there are 
privileged people who not only enjoy 
high salaries but who can afford 
luxuries denied to others by this not- 
so-subtle subterfuge. Expensive 
meals, in effect, are being paid for in 
part by government, whose tax 
money is being used for a private 
purpose.

On the other hand, aside from con
siderations of fairness for those who 
really do have to transact business 
this way, the consequences of 
eliminating business meals for the 
restaurant industry, especially in 
major cities, would be catastrophic. 
The business lunch is a subsidy to 
these industries ujwn which depend 
not only the profits of restaurant 
owners, but the jobs of many people 
of modest means, such as waiters, 
bustwys, and chefs. A structure of 
privilege has been built up that can
not be overturned without hurting 
many innocent bystanders. 
(Charitable Giving 

Consider the case of universities 
and museums. Charitable con
tributions to such institutions are 
deducted by donors from their in
come in computing taxes. Therefore, 
contributions are subsidized by 
government, which receives a lesser 
tax payrnent. Since the income tax is 
progressive — with rates increasing 
with income — rich people get back 
up to 70 percent of their contributions 
to universities and mueseums in the 
form of tax savings. Poor people, 
however, whose incomes may be 
below the minimum tax level, get no 
tax advantages and therefore no sub
sidy for their contributions to 
churches.

Take away the tax breaks, which- 
are an incentive to charitable giving, 
and many private museums and un
iversities would suffer financial 
collapse. Should students and facility 
suffer because the rich are advan-

©

taged? How do we move toward 
fairness without leaving wrecked 
lives and institutions in our wake?

Similar considerations hold in 
regard to the deduction of interest on 
housing mortgages from individual 
federal income taxes: it amounts to a 
subsidy that lowers the cost of 
housing to buyers and homeowners.

The interest on state and local 
bonds, which are issued to finance 
the building of streets, schools, and 
sewers, is also tax deductible. This 
tax break makes the bonds attractive 
to investors at a lower rate of in
terest than would otherwise have to 
be offered.

Who wants to bankrupt cities or 
depress the housing industry in an 
era of high unem ployment by 
eliminating deductions that help 
them? Yet who wants to perpetuate 
privilege?

Evidently, the problem is to get 
from where we are to where we 
would like to be without leaking most 
people worse off on the way.
Direct Subsidies

How? The federal government 
could subsidize state and local

Geoffrey Moss—political illustrator syndicated 
with the Washington Post Writers Group.

governments directly, allowing them complish a good purpose. They dis- 
to pay lower interest without giving tribute benefits to most Americans, 
tax breaks to individuals who buy not just a few. Abolishing them 
bonds. Home builders could also be would adversely affect millions of 
subsidized by the government to keep people whom we would rather help 
down housing costs. Government than harm.
could give grants to universities and 
museums to compensate for what 
they lose in gifts. Direct subsidies 
through the appropriations process 
would thus replace hidden subsidies 
in the form of tax breaks.

In order for the goverment to 
maintain a constant yield while 
reducing tax rates to a lower uniform 
level, it is necessary to eliminate 
deductions that would erode the base 
against which tax rates are assessed. 
THis means not only the deductions 
you dislike but those you admire, like 
exemptions on retirement income, 
interest on life insurance savings, 
payments to the aged and blind.

The rationale for exclusion must be 
rigorous, for once you include one 
good cause, there is little reason not 
to admit others, and we would be 
back where we started.

Admittedly, most income tax 
deductions are designed to ac-

The government, therefore, would 
be unlikely to save money, because it 
would no doubt propose direct sub
sidies from the expenditure side to 
aid those who would lose from the 
elimination of deductions.
A liniform Tax

Why, then, if it is not clear that a 
uniform tax would be more just or 
more efficient, if it is politically 
problematic, does it deserve serious 
consideration?

Because the massive disrespect for 
government caused by the existing 
tax system outweighs its ability to 
adjust to individual differences. 
Indeed, it is precisely this capacity to 
take into account special c ir
cumstances that has brought the tax 
system into disrepute.

Practically  everyone I know 
believes that other people take unfair 
advantage of the tax code. Loopholes 
look more like breaks in the dam of

public confidence. “Those who benefit 
sneer at how easy it is to avoid taxes 
or feel guilty at taking advantage of 
provisions presumably designed to do 
good.

There is a pervasive sense that 
moral values are being subordinated 
to strategies for minimizing taxes. 
Financial gain, therefore, is often 
suspect as derived more from special 
privilege than from unusual talent. 
Consequently, the legitimacy af
forded to government by the people, 
the respect that supports the authori
ty to govern, is being undermined.

Although there are deep controver
sies over what is or is not income, 
and therefore subject to taxation, a 
uniform tax on income would 
strengthen support for government.

Most of the work done by tax 
lawyers and accountants depends on 
having different rates for disputable 
amounts of taxable income. A single 
uniform rate would reduce feelings 
of dependence on the now indispen
sable leger demain of tax experts.

Furthermore, cutting rates way 
down, though actual amounts paid 
will not vary greatly for most people, 
would lessen the feeling that most of 
what we make goes to taxation. The 
sense that everyone is part of the 
same fair process, paying the same 
rate, will enhance feelings of respon
sibility to the same civil society.

Destined to fall of its own weight, 
the present tax system has too many 
provisions, too many special cases, 
too many doubts. To preserve 
political legitimacy — the trust to 
make future decisions — it is vital 
that the tax process not only be fair 
but be seen by citizens as being fair.

The views expressed in Courses by 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, 
the funding agency, the distributing 
agency, o r the p a r tic ip a tin g  
newspapers and colleges.
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LOCAL CHURCHES
GOSPEL HALL, Center St.
10 a.m„ Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
FULL GO.SPEL INTERUENUMI- 

NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. Rev.. 
Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m., lia ise . Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance .Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 2 E. Center St. Rev. James Ilia sov , 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSSUMFnON, 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 1:45 
a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
liATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside 
Street & Hillstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m .. Priesthood: 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a .m . ,  Sun d ay  S c h o o l; 11 
a.m.. Worship; 6:30 p.m.. Prayer; 7 p.m., 
Wbr^ip.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 7 
p.m.. Service, Informal Worship.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m. 
Mass in Eingish and Polish.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH. 
741 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. Martin J. 
Scholsky, pastor.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday mass 
at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski, team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, 
pastor emeritus.

Saturday vigil masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelli, co-pastors.

Saturday masses at 5 p.m. in school 
auditorium and 7:30 p.m. in church; Sun
day masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m. and noon 
in sanctuary, and 10:30 a.m. in school 
auditorium.

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor.

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Youth 
Class, Nursery for small children; 10 
a.m.. Holy Communion, Church School 
through Grade 6, Nursery for small 
children.

CALVARY CHURCH, Aasembliea of 
God, 647 E. Middle “Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl 
Gustafson, assistant pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School plasses for 
adults and children; 10:30 a.m.. Service 
of Worship, child care and program 
provided for children; 6:30 p.m.. Service 
of Praise and Bible teaching.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor.

8:15 and. 10:50 a.m.. Worship Services, 
Nursery provided; 9:30 a.m., Sunday Bi
ble School classes for all ages plus 
Nursery; 6:30 p.m.. T h e  film “Foot 
Prints” will be ^own, public invited.

FIR ST CHURCH OF C H RIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon: “Mortals and Immor
tals,” golden text from the Bible: ” ... 
this corruptible must put on incorniption, 
and this mortal must put on immor
tality.” I Corinthians 15:M. The Christian 
l ie n e e  Reading Room, 57 E. Center St., 
is open to the public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the 
first and third Thursday evenings from 7 
to 9, except holidays, a free public len
ding library is available.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. Ghorge W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce Pehrson, pastors.

7:45 a.m., Christian Living, Men’s 
Study and ^ a y e r  Group; 9 and 10:45 
a.m., Worship Services, Pastor Webb 
preaching, sermon: “Why the Church is 
Involved in Social Issues” ; 9 a.m..

Church School: 3 and 4-year-old Nursery 
through junior high. Adult Bible class, 
crib nursery; 10:45 a.m., Senior High 
Class, child care available in the 
Nursery; 4 p.m.. Organ Concert by David 
C. Morse; 5:30 p.m.. Membership 
Exploration Class; 6:30 p.m.. Junior 
High Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7:30 
p.m.. Praise and Teaching Service.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Park and Church streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Alan J. 
Broadhead, assistant to the rector.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, with homily 
by Father Broadhead; 9 a.m.. Holy Bap
tism and Eucharist with sermon by 
F ather Broadhead, Church School, 
nursery care followed by coffee hour; 11 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite II, with ser
mon by Father Broadhead.

U N ITA R IA N  UNI VERS A LIST- 
SOCIETY! EAST, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

11 a.m.. World Hunger Sunday, the

Rev. Mr. Westwood will talk on “ Forty 
Three Days to Change The World," 
Nursery and Sunday School, coffee and 
conversation.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Services, ser
mon: “ Your Heart aqd Your Treasure! " 
Loyalty Sunday, coffee fellowship 
between services; 9 a.m.. Nursery for 
children. 5 years old and younger; 10:30 
a.m., Church School classes for age 3 to 
Grade 6; 11:45 a.m ., Pastor-Parish 
meeting; 1:30 p.m., Green Lodge, Gerry 
Chappell, leader; 6:30 p.m,. Junior and 
Senior Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7:30 
p.m,, Sacred Dancers.

CALVARY CHURCH, A!.»cnil>licN of 
(iod, 647 E. Middle 'Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Bible classes 
lor adults and children; 10:30 a.m.. Ser
vice of Worship and Communion,

message by the pastor, program for 
children and child-care provided; 6:30 
p.m.. Evening Service and Singspiration.

cm KCII OK CIIRI.s r, Lydall and 
Vernon s tre e ts . Eugene Brewer, 
minister,

9 a .m ., Bible Classes; 10 a.m .. 
Worship, sermon: "The Highest Order of 
Faith"; 6 p.m., Worship, sermon: "Love 
of Preminence” (Book Review: 3 John).

FMA.M'EC LI TIIKHA.N C lll RCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Tom Larsen, intern: Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus.

8:30 and 11 a.m., Divine Worship, 
Loyalty Sunday; 9:45 a.m., Church 
School, Workshop on new Lutheran Book 
of Worship in the sanctuary (there will be 
no other adiilt classes); 9:45 and 11 a m., 
Nursery for infants; 2 p m.. Widows and 
Widowers. Chapter II, meeting in Luther 
Hall; 5:30 p.m.. Family potiuck followed 
bv a to'^nt 'I'-ogram.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
c m  RCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James 
D. MacLauchlin. pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship in the sanctuary, ser
mon by the Rev. Dr, MacLauchlin, 
“Inflation — Only a Symptom!” Sacra
ment of Baptism, infant care provided, 
Christian Education for preschool 
through Grade 12; 11 a.m., Fellowship 
Hour in the Hall; 7 p.m.. Concert in 
Fellowship Hall by Hartford Community 
Folk Dancers and David Tabatsky,

/ION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
C lIl KCll, (M ISSOURI SYNOD),
Cooper and High streets. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor.

9 a m.. Family worship; 10:15 a.m,, 
Sunday School and Youth Forum; 10:15 to 
11:35 a m . First and Second Year Youth 
Instruction

AREA CHURCHES
COVENTRY PR ESB Y TER IA N  

CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. 
Route 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m .. Church School; 11 a.m., 
Moning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

U N ITED CONGREGATION AL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

M E SS IA H  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., ^ u th  Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m., worship 
Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
Ellington.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School

R E L IG IO U S  S O C IE T Y  OF 
FRIENDS (Q U A K ER S), H artford  
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 a.m.. 
Worship Service.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 
Rockville.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m. 
(Folk) at 11:15 am.. Vigil of Holy days at 
7p.m., Holy day at7:30,9a.m .,andSand 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. La(?ounte, 
pastor. -

9 a.m.. Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30, Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor Rev.

Wings of Morning
Armistice Day

I can remember on Nov. 11th at 11 
a.m. when peace came after World 
War I. We were out of school and 
everybody was whooping and yelling 
with many like myself not too sure 
just what it was we were hollaring 
about. We owe a debt to those men 
who then and id subsequent wars 
fought our battles. Many do not agree 
with this indebtednera.

1 recall one billboard ad that 
showed a veteran in a wheelchair and 
the caption over it all was “Sucker.” 
Of course, this is an extreme attitude 
not held by litany. Whatever may be 
your attitude from pacificism to “my 
country right or wrong,” I still feel 
we owe these men a great deal. Let 
there be then, not be an upwelling of 
nationalism but a sense of gratitude 
to our veterans and a pledge “ it shall 
not happen again.”

1 like the story about this visitor to 
the veteran’s hospital who exclaimed 
to one of them in bed, "Oh, so you 
lost a leg.” To which this former 
soldier replied, ‘Listen, lady, I didn’t 
lose it, I gave it.”
High Flight
“Oh, 1 have slipped the surly bonds of 
earth,
Anid danced the skies on laughter- 
silvered wings;
Sunward I've climped and joined the 
tumbling mirth
Of sun-split clouds— and done a thou
sand things
You have not dreamed of — wheeled
and soared and swung
High in the sunlit silence. Hov’ ring
there.
I've chased the shouting wind along 
and flung

. My eager craft ilirough footless halls 
of air.
Up, up the long delirious burning blue 
I’ve topped the wind swept heights 
with easy grace,
Where never lark, or even eagle, 
flew.
I’ye trod
Thei high untrespassed sanctity of 
space.

Put out my hand, and touched the 
face of God.”

— John Gillespie Magee Jr.
It's Catching

A beatnik wandered into church, 
and on the way out, told the minister, 
“you were swinging, Daddy-o. You 
were way out.” “What was that 
again?” inquired the clergyman, 
knitting his brow. “I mean” 
amplified the cat, "I dug your 
jive. I read you so good I put ten big 
fish into your collection plate.” 
‘‘A h,’’ beamed the reverend, 
grasping the beatnik’s hand, “Cool, 
man, cool!”

12 Year-Old to 
Clarence Darrow

Clarence Darrow was a well-known 
United States lawyer who lectured 
after his retirement across our coun
try on agnosticism. When he reached 
the age of seventy-five, he wrote 
“The Story of My Life” in which he 
d e c la re d  a s  f a r  a s  he had 
experienced “life” it was not worth 
living. The best part of it was when 
we spend it in sleep for then we are 
unconscious of existence.

A young child said to him once, 
“God is the string that bolds together 
the beads of life — it holds things 
together.” His comment on that was 
that “I’ll leave my argumeiAs to the 
older generation." Out of the mouths 
of babes ...
Just Be Honest

All of us have heard a quip, “It 
doesn’t matter what you believe as 
long as you are sincere” and many 
have believed it. I do not believe that 
sincerity can be a substitute for inac
curacy or honesty for intelligence. If 
you honestly believe that your life is 
controlled by the stars and astrology 
is the best way of life, or if you 
honestly believe that “ the fault dear 
Hreutus, lies not in our stars but in 
o u rse lv e s ,”  i t  m akes a v as t 
difference. What we believe controls 
our living.

To put the matter more sharply if

Harold W. Richardson, minister.
9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 

and Church School.
F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  

CHURCH OF ANDOVER^ l.NITEI) 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev. David J. 
Reese III, minister.

9:45 a .m ..  C hurch  School for 
kindergarten through Grade 8; 11 a.m., 
Worship Service.

S T . D U N ST A N ’S C l l t K C l l ,  
Manchester Road. Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8, 9:30 and II a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Southern Buptitil 
Convenliun), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Coley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m., Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m., Training Union.

ST. FRA.NCIS OF ASSISI C lll RCII. 
673 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Snerer, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHLROI, 
South Windsor. Rev, Williarn McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

FA ITH  LUTHERAN C IIIR C H  
(L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver lane, East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School; 11 
a.m.,Church Service, Nursery provided.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev. 
William Parsing, rector.

10 a.m., Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service 
for age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 
Sept. 18.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, 87 Main St. (corner of Conn. 
Blvd.), East Hartford. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister, Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m ,. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; 11 a.m., Coffee Hour;
6 p.m.. Youth Choir; 7 p.m., Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

CHURCH OF ST. MAI RICE, 32 
Hebron Road. Bolton. Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin, pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL C lll KCII, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m..

Family Service and Church School.
\ERNON ASSEMBLIES OE GOD 

C lll KCII, 51 Old Town Road, Rockville. 
Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, pastor.

9:45 a m.. Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available; 6 p.m., Evangelistic Service, 
Nursery available.

S T . P E T E R ’ S E P IS C O P A I. 
c m  KCII. Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar: Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman. assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m., Holy Communion: 10 a.m., 
Family Service and Sunday School: 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Communion.

FAITH TABERNACLE C lll RCII. 
1535 Forbes St., East Hartford. Rev. 
Ralph Saunders, pastor.

10 a m., Sunday School for ail ages in
cluding a French-speaking class; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m., Evangelistic 
Service, Nursery available during all ser
vices.

IIOCKANT M UNITED M ETH 
ODIST C lll RCII, 178 Main St„ East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CIIURfill, 16 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., and Gwen
dolyn M. Arslen, pastors.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service, child care 
provided for toddlers.

W ESLEY MEMORIAL C lll  RCII 
(U n ilfil M)'lliu(li»l C liu rrii) , 110 
Ellington Road, East Hartford. Rev. 
John M. Dunnack, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, child care 
available.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
(illlK C lI. Route 30. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURUH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Marjorie Hiles. pastor.

11 a m.. Worship Service; 10 a.m.. 
Church School,

ST. MARY'S CIIUKCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, 
pastor; Rev, Francis A. Liszewski, assis
tant pastor.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m. ; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. 
and at St. Joseph's Mission, Eagleville, 
at 8:30 a.m.

C I llK C H  OF ST . BERNARD,
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor.

Vigil Masses Saturday: 5:00 and 7:00 
p.m.; Sunday Morning Masses: 7:00, 
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

By CLIFF SIMPSON |

you are sick, you will follow the cure 
yoa believe in whether it is a 
witchdoctor, grandmother’s remedy 
of a poultice, or the treatment of a 
doctor.

Jeremiah writes in chapter two, 
verse 5 an epigram that has been 
translated in different ways, but ul
timately they all mean the same: 1). 
“Go after worthlessness and you 
become worthless” (RS'V) 2). “They 
went after empty idols and became 
empty themselves” (Moffatt) 3). 
They followed after bubbles and 
bubbles they became” (Adam Smith) 
4). “And have walked after vanity 
and have become vain" (King 
James)

Dr. Roy Smith writes that it was 
the “theology” of the Japanese that 
made them the most dangerous 
enemy our soldiers ever faced. They 
had been taught that to die for their 
emperor would assure them a 
special place in the heaven of chosen 
people. This point is so important 
that I quote from his article:

“This is a basic principle of life. 
We become like the thing we really 
worship. Let any man make gold his 
god and he will accept his crosses 
with rejoicing. If we worship a whim
sical god who can be swayed by our 
empty promises and frantic prayers, 
then fife loses all its moral meaning. 
If we worship the God whom Jesus of 
Nazareth called ‘Our F ather,' 
horizons recede and our labor 
becomes fruitful.”

So, “just be honest” ? Let’s be ac
curate — and worship God!

A Question Box
When I started this column four 

and one half years ago, I thought that 
it might serve sometimes as a 
“Question Box" for any readers who 
might have doubts about religion in 
general and Christianity in par
ticular. It is still my hope. If any so 
desire, and if such inquiries as come 
are of sufficient general interest, I 
will seek to answer them in this 
column.

Choosing Cheese
NEW YORK (UPI) -  If 

you are trying to cut down 
on total fats in your diet, 
choose cheeses carefully, 
says Elaine Rose of Cornell 
University’s Extension 
Service,

Cream cheese, for exam
ple, is one-third fat. Cot
tage cheese can contain as 
much as four percent milk 
or as little as one half of 
one percent. Read the label 
to find out which is which.

In general, says Ms. 
Rose, process cheese foods 
and cheese food spreads 
contain less fat than the 
natural cheeses they im
itate. A process American 
cheese food has 23 percent 
fat, about seven percent 
less than natural Cheddar. 
Most slicing cheeses such 
as muenster and monterey 
contain 20-30 percent fat.

HOC.K INI  M I NI I El) METII- 
o d i s t  U l l  HCII, 178 Main si.. East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S Staples 
pastor. '

10 a.m., Worship Service, Nurserv 
available.

SECOND CONGREGATI ONAL 
f.Hl IK.II, I nileil Cliurfli of Cliri.st. 
Route 44-A, Coventry. Rev. Robert k ! 
Bechtold, pastor.

11 a.m , Service of Worship; 9:30 a.m.. 
Church School for all; 10:30 a.m., Coffee 
and Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

<)UR SA V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
(.Ml RCII, 239 Graham Road, South 
Windsor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 and 10:15 a.m., Worship Services' 
9:15 a.m., Adult Bible Class.

R O C K V I L L E  U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH. 142 Grove St 
Rev. Richard E. Thompson, pastor.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
A VERY S T R E E T  CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH, South Windsor 
Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, pastor.

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School from age 4 
through adult; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
Worship Service, Nursery available at 
both services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(Unili'fl PrcHliylcriun US.A), 136 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford.

10 a.m., Worship, Church School, child 
care provided. For more information call 
646-7610.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McLean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a m., Worship Service.
ST.  G E O R G E ’S E P I S C O P A L  

(.HI RCH, Bolton. Rev. John Holiger. 
vicar.

8 a m.. Holy Eucharist by the vicar; 10 
a.m., Morning Prayer with sermon by 
Mr. Richard Staggenborg. Church School 
and nursery care program until 11:30; 
7:30 p.m.. "Journey in Faith" course in 
the church office.

BOLTON C O N G R E G A TIO N A L 
CHI IICH, Bolton Center Road, at the 
Green. Rev. J . Stanton Conover, 
minister.

9:30 a.m., Nursery, Church School and 
Worship Service, sermon — "What On 
Earth Are You Doing?"- 10:30 a m.. 
Coffee and Fellowship; 10:45 a.m., Study 
Group. Confirmation Class; Forum 
Program on “ Pledging Your Support for 
Year 1979"; Noon, All-church dinner.

F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  
CHURCH OE VERNON, 695 Hartford 
Turnpike, Vernon, Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister; Rev. David C. Bowling, assis
tant minister.

9:55 a m.. Church School classes for 
three-year-olds through Grade 8. Crib 
Room for infants, child care for toddlers;
11 a m., Coffee Hour in Fellowship Hall;
5 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim Fellowship 
hayride; 7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

UNI ON C O N (; R E (; A T I O  N A I, 
Clll  KCII, Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, minister; Rev. David B, Eusden, 
associate minister.

8:30 a.m., Church School, Grades 10 
through 12 in the Conference Room; 8:45 
a m.. Adult Bible Class in the Lounge: 
9:45 a m., Church School, infants through 
Grade 8; 10 a.m.. Morning Worship, ser
mon topic: “God Holds The Title Deed,” 
the Rev. Mr, Bowman preaching; 11 
am.. Coffee Hour in the Social Room, 

Music committee in the Ld'iinge.

r m l  i l '  (-ONCRECA-
t n  i ^ ' i i ' i  /  “ I '** '* 'i U N I T E D  MH IK.H O l CIIRLST, Rev. Kenneth 
t-. Knox, pastor.
J u ” f  • Worship and Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship; 8 
p m , The Long Search” Study Group.

Baha’is Mark 
Anniversary

Sunday marks the anniversary of 
the birth of Baha'u’llah, prophet- 
founder of the Baha’i Faith. The 
Manchester Baha’is will celebrate 
this occasion with the Hartford 
Baha'is, in an intercommunity 
celebration.

The Baha’i Faith is an independent 
world religion that is working to es
tablish the unity of mankind. It is 
based on the  R e v e la tio n  of 
Baha'u'llah, who was bom Mirza Hu- 
sayn 'Ali, to a family of Persian 
nobility on Nov. 12,1817. Baha’u’llah, 
whose name means “Glory of God", 
announced publicly in 1863 that he 
was the promised one of all religions.

"That which the Lord hath or
dained as the sovereign remedy and 
mightiest instrument for the healing 
of all the world is the union of all its 
peoples in one universal cause, one 
common faith,” Baha’u’llah said.

Accused of heresy, Baha’u’llah was 
unjustly imprisoned, exiled, and tor
tured. He was stripped of all his 
possessions by the Muslim clergy and 
government officials. Because of his 
teachings, he was kept a prisoner for 
almost 40 years until his death in 1892 
near Haifa, Israel. The faith he 
proclaimed is now established in 
more than 300 countries and 
territories of the world and is made 
up of believers of every race, culture 
and class.

Life of St. Francis 
of Assisi

WED., NOV. 15 AT
Manchester Community 

College Auditorium
Bldwell St. 

Feature Film 
“BROTHER SUN, 
SISTER MOON" 

TWO SHOWINGS: 
7:00 P.M. • 8:30 P.li 

Donation 99t

Read Herald Ads

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugene
Brewer

Just as men develop 
m aterial effects to aid 
their religious devotions, 
so they also are susceptible 
to the appeal of human in
termediaries with God. 
Whereas the Bible portrays 
all Christians as priests of 
God, 1 P e te r  2:5,9, a 
"clergy-laiety” distinction 

developed many years 
later. "This concept of cer
tain men mediating with 
God grew into mediation 
even by the dead, who were 
designated “saints.”

The granting of such 
alleged prerogatives to a 
select group led inevitably 
to the elevation of one 
supreme representative of 
deity, titled  “ pope.” 
Others protest such exalta- 
t ion of m e n ,  wh i l e  
believing that the founders 
of their various sects had 
some “ private line” to 
God. And these are mul
tiplied.

We plead with people to 
return to New Testament 
p r i n c i p l e s ,  wi th  one 
mediator, Jesus the Christ, 
1 Tim. 2:5.

CHURCH W CHRIST,
Lydall and Vernon Mreels 

Phone . 646-2903

' r %

YIHJ AND YOUR FAMiLV AKE Ŷ^̂ ^

GOSPEL MEETINGS
BTAKTING NOVEMBER I2ili 

(;OSI»KL H A U .-413  CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

NICHTI.Y (Exri'|)l Saluntav) ul 7:30 I’.M. 
SUNDAY ul TiOO'P.M.'

Everyone Wekome — No Coilectionr 
SPEAKERS

JAMES SMI III ERIC MrCl I.I.Ol (.11
WinilHor, Conn. Cellar FuIIn, Iowa

“Christ Jesus Came into the World
to Save Sinners” •

(I Tom olhy I : I,.?)

In Concert.
The Bill Gaither Trio.

An evening in concert 
Saturday. December 9,7:30 PM  

A t the Palace Theatre
Waterbury

MAIL pRDER: Spring HouM, P.O. Box m , Aloxandrla, IN. 46001.
Maka chacka payabla to Qalthar Concari Encioaa aalf-addraaaad atampad 
anvalopa. OVER THE COUNTER BALES ONLY: BIblaa A Booka, 840 Main 8L, 
Manchaatar. Covanant ChriaUan Book Room, 124 Old Farnw Rd., W. 
Simabury. Tha Ark, 445 Eaat 8t, Routa 10, Plainvilla.
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Fire in Leaves
Mn*. Koho I*. I,,alim«‘

EAST* HARTFORD -M rs. Rose 
FToulx Lalime, 87, of 73 Walnut St. 
died Friday in an East Hartford con
valescent hospital. She was the 
widow of Joseph Lalime.

Mr. Lalime was born in Manchaug, 
Mass., and lived in East Hartford the 
past 21 years.

She was a communicant of St. 
Isaac Jpgues Church, and a member 
of the Tekakwitha Ladies Guild of the 
church.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Emery LaBossiere of East Hartford; 
a brother, Charles Proulx of 
Bellingham, Mass.: two sisters, Mrs. 
Cora Taylor of Appleton, Wis., and 
Mrs. Antoinette Paquin of Woon
socket, R.I.; five grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Newkirk & Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., with a 
mass at 10 in St. Isaac Jogue’s 
Church. Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Damages Vehicle
krT'i

/

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Charles Saunders, who passed 

away November 11, 1957. 7

God saw his foot steps falter 
The hills became too steep 
And with farewells unspoken 
The Savior bade him sleep.

Sadly missed.
Sons and Daughters

Crash Victim Stable
VERNON — Daniel Butkus of 

Mount Sumner Drive. Bolton, was in 
serious but stable condition at 
Rockville General Hospital Friday 
night with a head injury sustained in 

an auto accident on Lake Street in 
Vernon Friday afternoon.

Vernon Police said Butkus was a 
passenger in a car driven by Alan R.
Butkus. 19. also of Mount Sumner

MANCHESTER -  A 1978 Pontiac 
parked in front of 75 Robert Road' 
Friday night sustained considerable 
damage as the result of a fire which 
sta r ts  in some leaves piled along 
the curb.

One tire blew out on the car during 
the fire and most of the damage was 
toward the front of the car. Deputy 
Chief William Griffin of the Town 
Fire Department said.

Griffin cautioned residents against 
parking their cars in the dry leaves 
that have been piled along the curbs 
for leaf pickup. He said especially 
later model cars from 1975 to 1978 
have catalytic converters in the 
exhaust system which can reach up 
to 1,000 degrees and pose a special 
hazard. Even a hot mutfier or tail 
pipe can cause the leaves to ignite, as 
was the case in a fire on Bowers 
Street Tuesdq^ night. The gasoline 
tank of a car exploded after the hot 
leaves were ignited by a defective 
muffler.

In another fire call Friday mor
ning, town firefighters washed down 
a spill of a flammable liquid with an 
ammonia base at the Pratt and 
Whitney warehouse on Progress 
Drive. Fire officials said a 55 gallon 
drum filled with the liquid was punc

tured by a fork lift while it was being 
unload^ from a truck. Firefighters 
used air packs as precaution against 
the fumes and used ejectors to rid the 
area of fumes. No fire resulted from 
the spill.

Fire Calls
IVIanrIiOHler

Friday, 12:33

fire,

82F

Drive. The car was traveling north 
on Lake Street, went off the right 
side of the road and rolled over, 
Butkus and another passenger. John 
Mahon, of Mount Sumner Drive, 
were treated at Rockville General 
Hospital and released.

Alan Butkus was charged with 
failure to drive right.

Police Report

p.m.—false alarm. 
Washington School (Town)

Friday, 3:30 p.m.—small brush 
Valley Street (Town)

Friday, 8:03 p.m.—bedroom fire 
Queens Court CTown)

Friday, 9:24 p.m.—car fire. 75 Robert 
Road CTown)

Friday, 9:30 p.m —tire fire, 
trestle  oft Fleming Road (Eighth 
District)
Hast llurlfoni

Friday, 9:09 a.m.—standby for Hart
ford Fire Department 

Friday, 10:22 a.m.—first aid, 88 Long 
Hill St.

Friday, 1:05 p.m.—brush fire, Handie 
Road.

Friday. 1:24 p.m.—first aid, 1083 Burn
side Ave.

Friday. 3:03 p.m.—trash fire. 41 Chapel 
St.

Friday, 3:05 p.m.—auto accident. 61 
Heather Drive.

Friday, 3:37 p.m.—brush fire, Burke 
Street.

Friday, 3:45 p.m.—first aid. East Hart
ford Hospital

Friday, 3:50 p .m —brush fire. 38 
Tolland St.
Vernon

F r i d a y .  3:11 p . m.  and  4:47 
p.m.—dumpster fires, Vernon Center 
Middle School 
Bolton

Friday, 6:04 a .m —woods fire. Cider 
Mill Road

Mi
' j  ■

SA-Ii. 1%.

The Elevator Runneth Over
Herbert Benson shovels corn in this huge 

pile of about 60,000 bushels that had to be 
dumped in the street due to record crops that 
left the grain elevator full Wednesday. It is

the second year in a row that has left corn in 
the street of Blooming Prairie, Minn., a small 
farming town in the southeastern section of 
the state. (UPI photo)

Airline Deregulation 
To Benefit Many Cities

U / A C U T K i r ’ ^r rANT / t t f i t v  ___i ____________________________

Manchester
David L. Rosenthal, 37, of 139 

Prospect St., East Hartford, and 
owner of the Body Shop at 525 Main 
St., was arrested Friday night on a 
warrant. He was charged with con
ducting a massage establishment 
without a permit in violation of a 
town ordinance regulating massage 
parlors.

The arrest was in connection with 
two arrests made at the establish
ment Oct. 13. At that time the 
manager and a masseuse were 
arrested during a joint investigation 
by the patrol and detective divisions 
of the Police Department. They were 
the first arrests made under the new 
town ordinance regulating massage 
parlors. Police said Rosenthal was 
not arrested earlier because the 
owner of the business was not known 
until a trade name was filed a short 
time after the first arrests.

Rosenthal was released on a non
surety bond for court appearance 
Nov. 20.

John M. Davis, 18, of 737 Lydall St. 
was charged with first-degree 
reckless endangerment, unlawful 
discharge of firearms, and dis
charging firearms within town 
limits. Police said the complaint was 
made Friday afternoon about 4:30 
that Davis was shooting a gun near 
his home. He was being held Friday 
night under a $500 cash bond.

David A. Greenfield, 24, of 6 North 
Terrace, Vernon, was charged with 
operating while his licens and 
registration are under suspension 
Friday afternoon. Court date is Nov. 
28.

Russell J. Armstrong, 16, of 63 
Union St. was arrested on a charge of 
operating without a license Friday. 
He was subsequently charged on a

warrant from Coventry Police with 
third-degree larceny by possession. 
He was turned over to Coventry 
Police.

Two men were arrested on charges 
of possession of liquuor on town 
property in Center Park Friday 
afternoon. They were Ernest R. 
Brunn, 48, of no certain address and 
Bobby K. Beer, 45, of 63 Bissell St. 
They were releaed on written 
promises to appear in court Nov. 20.

Police were not able to find a cr 
which was reported to be driving the 
wrong way on Interstate Highway 84 
near Spencer Street in Manchester 
early Friday night. The car hit 
several guard rails and was ap
parently damaged extensively, police 
said. State police had alerted 
Manchester police to the car, but had 
no further information late Friday.

Police received another complaint 
Friday of a dog caught in a steel trap 
in the southwest area of town 
WiUiam Shustack of 232 Briarwood 
Drive said his dog was caught in a 
trap in a field near the intersection of 
Keeney Street and Garden Grove 
Drive Monday. Another dog was 
caught in a trap on a pig farm off 
Hillstown Road Wednesday.
Vernon

Gladys Smith, 4?, of 362 Adams St., 
Manchester, was charged with 
fourth-depee larceny Friday in con
nection with a shoplifting incident at 
K-Mart. She was released on a 
promise to appear in court Nov. 21.

Special Meeting
HEBRON — The Regional District 

8 Board of Education will conduct a 
special meeting Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
in the library at Rham High School.

Items listed for board considera
tion include a grievance hearing as 
well as the selection of a delegate to 
the legislative assembly of the 
Connecticut Association of Boards of 
Education on Nov. 18.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Within 45 
days, several hundred cities will reap 
the first fruits of a new airline 
deregulation law by getting back non
stop air service they had lost. Many 
communities will gain airlines that 
never before have visited.

The sudden route expansion will 
turn Hawaiian Airlines, until now a 
local carrier in the island state, into 
an interstate airline with a route 
network stretching from Baltimore 
and New York on the East Coast to 
San Diego and Portland, Ore., on the 
West Ck>ast.

Five other airlines that now are

Lottery
HARTFORD (UPI) — The winning 

daily number drawn Friday in the 
Connecticut lottery was 716.

Army Wants To Try 
Shorter Enlistment

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Army 
wants the Defense Department to ap
prove a new plan to attract high- 
quality recruits to combat training 
by shortening enlistments and in
creasing educational benefits, of
ficials said Friday.

Army sources said the proposal to 
reduce some enlistments from three 
to two years will be submitted to 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown and 
President Carter’s Office of Manage-

Lilirary Sets 
Story Hours

MANCHESTER - Mary Cheney 
Library Junior Room will have 
Saturday morning story hours for 
children in kindergarten through se
cond grade Saturday mornings at 
10:30. Nov. 18 and Nov. 25.

Roxanne Dorcy of Manchester will 
l)e the guest storyteller. She has 
rec ently read stories to children at 
Lutz Junior Mu.seum and library- 
goers will remember her from slory 
times she did for children there last 
June.

No registration is required for 
these story hours but attendance will 
!«  limited to children who arc in 
kindergarten and up this .school year.

ment and Budget.
They said the plan could help at

tract up to 12,0(j0 two-year recruits 
into infantry, artillery and tank units 
next year.

It would be aimed at young men 
who want to go to college, offering 
them  an additional $2,000 in 
educational benefits, raising the total 
to $7,400 for two years of service.

The Pentagon officially maintains 
the volunteer system is a success. 
But officials said privately the new 
plan is a confession that the Army 
has encountered problems recruiting 
combat soldiers.

Combat jobs traditionally are least 
popular bwause such training does 
not help soldiers land civilian jobs 
when their tour of duty is over.

Army officers have been worried 
by a drop in the overall "quality” of 
recruits since the draft ended in 1972. 
They noted that highly skilled 
soldiers are needed as weapons 
systems become more complicated.

Women would not be eligible for 
benefits under the new plan, since 
they are barred from the combat 
jobs the Army wants to fill.

Soldiers recruited under the plan 
would be required to remain in a 
reserve "pool” up to four years after 
discharge. They would not have to at
tend reserve meetings.

Nixon Leaves Exile 
For Speech, Visits

GRAPEVINE, Texas (UPI) -  was a close triend of the former chief 
Former President Richard M. Nixon, executive during the Watergate scan- 
abandoning his self-imposed exile for dal and an ardent supporter while in 
the third time since the end of the Congress.
Watergate, flew to Texas Friday on Irene Gibson, a Waggonner aide 
the first leg of a three-state visit with said all 10 members of the Louisiana 
friends, associates and former ar- congressional delegation were in
dent supporters. vited to the reception, but only one,

Nixon’s first stop included a brief Rep. Jerry H uckaby, R-La.,' 
appearance at a private reception at accepted.
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport given by Gov. Edwin Edwards was invited 
former White House aide Ron Walker but he also declined the offer, Ms. 
and attended by about 65 former Gibson said.
Nixon administration workers. The Nixon was scheduled to address a 
former president was staying over- crowd of 12,000 at the Gulf Coast 
night in Shreveport, La., with Coliseum during the Veterans’ Dav 
retiring Rep. Joe D. Waggonner, D- program Saturday.
^  “We’ve been receiving calls from

Identities of guests at the airport all over the country from people 
reception were not announced in ad- trying to get tickets,” said Paul 
Vance, but some of Texas’ top GOP Trehem of the Mississippi American 
politicians made it known early they Legion. “Most are congratulating us 
w^ld not be there. for the undertaking.”

Gov. elect William P. Clements, The three-state trip is Nixon’s 
who served as Nixon’s deputy third large public appearance since
secretary of defense and his 1972 ’ ....................
Texas campaign chairman, said he 
was leaving town for a vacation and 
an aide to Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
said the senator could not “work the 
reception into a very busy 
schedule.”

Both Clements and Tower were in 
Dallas Friday.

•‘We’ve just had a very tough 
election and many of them are tired 
and heading for vacations,” said 
Walker. “I’m sure many would be 
here if it was at all possible.”

Nixon's schedule included a 
private jet flight to Shreveport for 
another reception and the visit with 
Waggonner at his home. On Satur
day, he will go to Biloxi, Miss., to 
make a Veterans’ Day speech.

Waggonner, though a Democrat,

only local or commuter carriers also 
will get their first Civil Aeronautics 
Board route certificates, and three 
will follow Hawaiian into interstate 
service.

Altair Airlines will enter the in
terstate market on the East Coast. 
Air California will expand into 
^several western states, an4 Pacific 
Southwest Airlines will extend its 
routes from California into Nevada.

Swift Aire Lines and Golden West 
Airlines will remain California 
carriers, but gain their first CAB 
route certificates within that state.

Established -interstate airlines 
receiving new routes were Air 
Florida, American, Allegheny, 
Braniff, Continental, Delta, Eastern, 
Frontier, Hughes Airwest, North 
Central, Northwest, Ozark, Pied
mont, Trans World Airlines, United 
and Wright Air Lines.

Under the law, any airline was 
allowed to bid on a first-come, first- 
served basis for any non-stop routes 
that had once been served but now

are dormant. The Civil Aeronautics 
Board ruled late Thursday to accept 
248 bids for new routes by 22 airlines 
and 52 bids to resume service by nine 
airlines.

If the successful bidders fail to 
start service within 45 days on routes 
once held by other airlines, those 
routes again will be up for grabs. 
Carriers who bid successfully to 
resume service on routes they 
already serve were given 30 days to 
get flights going again.

In the week before the deregulation 
measure was signed into law, airline 
representatives waited night and day 
on the sidewalk outside the CAB for a 
week to hold their place in the lineup 
of carriers seeking new routes.

The CAB said airlines initially filed 
1520 requests for routes. But hun
d red s of a p p lic a tio n s  w ere  
withdrawn within a few days by some 
carriers that had overreacted  
because they were uncertain what 
other qirlines would do.

Wild Monkeys Eat 
Three Persons

he ended his self-imposed exile at his 
San aemente, Calif., villa. He has 
made a speech in Kentucky and given 
a Republican fund-raising dinner at 
his home.

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) — Wild 
monkeys in southern Ethiopia went 
on a hunger-crazed ram page, 
devouring a woman and two young 
boys and herds of livestock, Addis 
Ababa radio reported Friday.

The destruction of natural habitat 
in the area during the guerrilla war 
which has raged in the area for more 
than a year may have sparked the 
outbreak of “monkey madness.”

It was likely the monkeys suffered 
because of the natural imbalance and 
began attacking animals and humans 
in a manic, last-ditch effort to sur
vive.

Addis Ababa radio reported the 
voracious monkeys “killed and then

ate two boys aged nine and 10. 
Earlier a woman in the district suf
fered a similar fate,” it said.

The report did not say what species 
of monkey were attacking, but 
colobus, rhesus and baboon — the 
largest of these varieties — are all 
plentiful in the area.

The packs also killed large  
numbers of sheep and goats and 
ruined crops.

The situation has become so grave, 
the radio said, that local authorities 
riow have appealed to the central 
military government to bring fresh 
troops to the are to try to kill the 
monkeys before they can cause 
further harm.

Sock *n Buskin Meets 
Dialogue Play Challenge

Lutz Planning 
Peabody Trip

MANCHESTER — A field trip to 
the Peabody Museum in New Haven 
is being organized by the Lutz Junior 
Museum. 126 Cedar St. Staff 
members of the Peabody’s staff will 
lead participants on a tour through 
relics of an age foreign to the present 
world. The la test theories of 
dinosaurs will be discussed as 
Peabody’s staff is central to present 
prehistoric research.

The thip is directed toward 
children in Grades 1 to 6. There must 
be an adult to accompany every 
group of four children. Those in
terested should contact the museum 
as soon as possible.

The trip will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 18, at 9 a.m. For fee informa
tion, call the museum at 643-0949.

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Re|iorlrr

At best, a dialogue play is difficult 
for a professional adult cast to put 
over successfully. It seems hardly 
fair to impose such a play on a high 
school drama club, talented as it may 
be. But this is the chalienge met by 
Manchester High School’s Sock ”n 
Buskin drama group in its current 
production, “The Future of West 
Revelation.”

It’s a folksy kind of story with a 
folksy environment written by Dr. 
Lee Hay, the school’s drama direc
tor, who directed and premiered his 
play at the high school last weekend.

The story is about West Revela
tion, a small to'wn whose future is in 
the hands of the decision of a raiim d  
inspector.

1116 piay tells of the desperate, 
alm ost ridiculous effort of the 
townsfolk to entice the inspector to 
continue operation of their precious 
raiiroad depot on which the town’s in
dustry depends for its thriving 
business. Hay has succeeded in 
depicting the contagion that arises in 
a community bound for a common 
cause. He also shows that this same 
contagion Isx tantamount to petty 
bickerings and local jealousies — a

quality that seems to be found in all 
human societies.

However, there are vagaries in 
Hay’s play that leave unanswered 
questions in the viewer’s mind.

The explanation for “the stranger” 
who appears and disappears from the ' 
scene without explanation at odd 
moments is never made clear. 
Played by Robert Lenhardt, he 
seems to bis a recorder of some kind. 
With his jacket slung over his 
shoulder, he tarries a few moments 
in a scene, jots a few notes in his 
notebook, answers noncomittally and 
briefly to a few questions, and 
mysteriousiy leaves, leaving the 
townsfolk to wonder about him. Some 
believe he is the raiiroad inspector.

Perhaps the expianation for him is 
similar to an explanation given by 
the poet Walter De La Mare to this 
reviewer once concerning a query 
about the meaqing of his poem, ‘‘The 
Listeners.” De La Mare’s reply was 
that although he had received many 
inquiries about that poem, he had 
always preferred to be elusive^ 
believing that the reader’s own inter
pretation was the best for him.

Like De La Mara, Hay has invented 
a whimsical fantasy about an elusive 
tomorrow.

There is little lively action to

arouse the viewer’s anticipation. The 
cast members generally have caught 
the mood of the play and portray Oie 
potpourri of personalities convin
cingly.

A fine contrast is shown between 
Vinnie Phiilips played by Laurie 
Patarini and Rose Perkins by 
R andee T rabitz, the f ir s t  a 
softspoken, gentle, warm Vinnie 
compared to the outspoken, startling 
brashness of Rose. Others in the cast 
comprise a variety of character 
vignettes.

Whatever Hay’s intent when he 
wrote this piay, it is a chalienge to 
the viewer as to the interpretation. It 
is a pleasant exercise in contempla
tion.

“The Future of West Revelation” 
will be presented in its finai perfor
mance tonight at 8 on the Bailey 
Auditorium stage at Manchester 
High School.
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Life members of the Manchester Land Conser
vation Trust received inscribed certificates as 
part of the trust's annual membership drive. 
They are, from left. Dr. Frederick Spaulding: 
Dr. Donald S. Grossman: Mrs. Bernar(i 
Schubert, accepting for herself and her late hus

band; and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Moriarty 
Sr. Mrs. Joseph Sweeney, MLCT membership 
chairperson, made the presentation at the site 
of the woodland property at the corner of 
Porter Street and Adelaide Road. Copy of life membership certificate.

Manchester Land Conservation Trust

Preserves Town’s Natural Resources
At the tender age of 6*2. the 

Manchester Land Conservation Trust 
is a sturdy as they come and 
growing every day. There are older 
trusts in the state (one is 66). There 
are larger trusts (one has 400 
members and another. 1.400 acres in 
keeping). There are a few that are 
younger, and one with only enough 
members to fill a board and no land 
at all. However, in a family of 69 
trusts with some 10.500 members and 
more than 9.000 acres of land 
protected in perpetuity across the 
state, the Manchester organization 
holds its own.

The trust came into being on April 
14.1972. Manchester's population had 
doubled in the three preceding 
decades and was expected to in
crease by more than 30 percent in the 
next. Residential and commercial 
development was fast eroding the 
natural open and wooded spaces 
which added so much of the ‘‘charm” 
to the “City of Village Charm.” A 
need was recognized for a local, 
private agency to supplement the 
town’s efforts /to preserve these 
irreplaceable community assets. 
Seed money was provided by a grant 
obtained by the Conservation Com
mission from the Ford Foundation.

Five community leaders who 
shared a dual commitment to the 
world of nature and their own com
munity. combined efforts to for
mulate the Trust:

Dr. Douglas Smith was chairman 
of the City Beautiful Committee of 
the M anchester Chamber of 
Commerce: Dr. Frederick Spaulding 
was chairman of the town’s Conser
vation Commission: Harry S. Maid- 
ment. chairman of the Hockanum 
River Coordinating Committee: At
torney John Papa was an en
vironmentally concerned legalist, 
and Mrs. Leonardo Parla was a 
Conservation Committee member.

Added to these on the trust’s first 
board of directors was Walter Fuss, 
former director of Public Works: 
Robert Fuller, president of Lydall 
and Foulds: the Rev. Clifford Simp
son. and William Sleith. president of 
the Iona Company and member of the 
town’s Development Commission. 
Officers Elected

This ^oup adopted Articles of 
Association and Bylaws patterned 
after those of the New Canaan Land 
Conservation Trust and Elected of

ficers: Dr. Smith, president: Maid- 
ment. vice president: Dr. Spaulding, 
se c r e ta r y , and M rs. P a r la . 
treasurer. The following month the 
trust gained recognition as a 
domestic, non-stock corporation and 
shortly was granted tax-exempt 
status by the IRS.

In October, a townwide drive for 
members was launched which, by 
April of 1973. resulted in a roster of 
106 charter members. The first 
organizational charter member was 
the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club. From this charter list were ap
pointed working committees for 
membership, program, gifts, ap
praisal and survey, maintenance, 
and publicity and education.

The primary purpose of the trust 
was and is to preserve for the benefit 
of the general public the natural 
resources of the town including 
woodlands, wetlands, open spaces 
and the plant and animal life therein. 
The trust accepts donations of un
developed lands as gifts or as conser
vation easements and sets up a 
program of management tailored to 
the donor’s wishes and consistent with 
purposes of preservation. The trust 
supplies without charge all services 
needed for the transfer. To date two 
parcels have been deeded to the 
trust: a one-acre natural wetland and 
pond at the corner of Porter Street 
and Adelaide Road, by Dr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Marsh: and a small plot 
on N. Lakewood Circle by the 
children of the late Mrs. Charlotte J. 
Gould. A second wetland parcel has 
been promised to the trust and a 
third, of considerable size is "likely” 
according to the gift committee.

Maintenance committee chairmen 
Leonardo Parla and Philip Susag 
with the assistance of Scouts from 
Troop #25 and youngsters in the 
Lakewood Circle area, have kept the 
two properties "neat but natural. ”

The trust encourages the protec
tion and appreciation of animal, bird 
and plant life through its educational 
program. The Education Committee 
has developed and distributed 
sev era l a ttr a c tiv e  brochures 
describing the work of the trust. A 
large three-fold exhibit which has 
been located at various banks and 
store windows keeps the townspeople 
informed of the latest programs and 
projects of the trust. Education 
chairperson Gertrude Marsh and

Terry Parla, MLCT president, and Dr. Douglas Smith look at 
map showing trust property in N. Lakewood Circle area.

ly attendance is encouraged. Trust 
members are admitted free.

The six annual May dinner 
meetings of the trust have included 
distinguished speakers providing in 
formation and inspiration on matters 
of environmental and organizational 
concern. On that list have been 
former Mayor Ellsworth Grant of 
West Hartford: Charles Scott, 
executive director of the Connecticut 
Chapter. Nature Conservancy: 
Roger Seamans, chairman. Far
mington River Watershed Associa
tion: and Dan Lufkin, former Com
missioner of Environmental Protec
tion.

Membership in the trust during the 
eaply years rose swiftly to around 250 
and has hovered near that mark ever 
since. The trust now has five 
honorary m em bers, four life  
m em bers and two corporate  
members.

As the New Cannan Land Trust 
through its president. Attorney Jack 
Gunther, assistant in the birth of the 
Manchester Trust, so this trust 
offered to help citizens of Glaston
bury set up their trust. Manchester 
hosted a joint meeting with the 
Podunk Land Trust of South Windsor 
and the Glastonbury group at which 
Ms. Mary Anne Guitar, founder and 
past president of the Redding Land 
Trust' served as guide and mentor. 
One of the five points which Ms. 
Guitar emphasized called for en
couraging logical development "to 
insure that small areas of nature be 
preserved throughout the town.”

Gifts committee chairman Jack 
Papa and Program committee chair
man Doug Smith feel that in this area 
lies the future of the MLCT. Papa 
says: "The trust provides a vehicle 
for preserving land in a natural un
developed state, if that is what the 
donor wants. The trust provides an

alternative to titling the land to 
municipal, state or federal bodies. 
Deeding to the trust has substantial 
tax advantages and also the provision 
for fixed stipulations which the donor 
and the trust can arrange together. 
In other words, the donor can con
tinue to controi the land without 
having to pay taxes and provide 
maintenance for it. ”
Mewing (he Trust

Dr. Smith views the trust as a 
supplement to the Conservation Com
mission and other environmentally 
concerned town agencies.

’’I believe we function most 
successfully as the caretakers and 
protectors of small parcels of un
developed land throughout the town 
which we will hold in trust in their 
natural state for the donors, and use 
exclusively for conservational. 
recreational, educational, scientific 
and or historic purposes for all 
Manchester residents.”
Terry Parla. president ol the trust as 

well as chairman of the Conservation 
Commission, feels that the trust 
"gives the average person the oppor
tunity to leave beautiful land that 
they have loved for many years to the 
people of the town with the assurance 
that it will remain as open space for 
fu tu re  genera tions to enjoy. 
Membership in the trust, which is 
open to all. gives everyone the oppor
tunity to share in a program which 
makes a significant contribution to 
the present and future quality of life 
in our town. ”

Manchester residents will soon be 
receiving invitations to join the trust. 
Classes of membership are clearly- 
described with contributions ranging 
from $2 for a junior member to $200 
or more for a life member. The trust 
anticipate its seventh birthday as the 
biggest and best one yet.

ALTHEA F’OTTER

Program committee member Glenn 
Law share this task. Dr. Smith has 
presented the trust’s story before 
several service clubs, retiree groups 
and schools in town.
Slides Availalde 

The series of top quality nature 
films and slide programs have gained 
in popularity to such an extent that 
this year two have already been 
offered and a third. "Alaska

Wilderness Lake ” is scheduled for 
D ecem ber 1. Audiences have 
delighted in color presentations of 
the beauties of mountains, rivers and 
sea. Scenes from "Secrets of the 
Wildlife World.’’ "Colorado by 
Dory. ” "The PlighPof the Osprey. ” 
and the dramatic 12-projector slide 
show "Gentle Shines the Light” will 
not soon be forgotten. Admission is 
minimal to these programs and fami-

"Philanthropy is an imposing word but its basic meaning is 
simply 'affection for mankind.” One of the most meaningful ways 
that I know of to demonstrate regard for one’s fellow man is to 
give the most enduring gift of all — land -  to be preserved 
forever for the use and enjoyment of the generations which will 
follow us. ”

Dan . Lufkin
former

Commissioner.
Environmental Protection

Nearly Blinds He Sees World Through Photography
By MIKE FEINSILBER

WASHINGTON (UPIi  — George 
Covington loves to tell about the first time 
he took a picture of himself and studied it 
carefully, discovering what he looked like.

"I expected to see a young Robert Red- 
ford.” he says. "Instead. I saw a voung 
Groucho Marx.”

Covington is almost blind. If he holds 
something up to his nose and looks at it 
through a magnifying glass, he can see it. 
The rest of the world is a blur.

Almost blind, but a photographer non
etheless.

And a teacher of photography.
He teaches the visually impaired to see 

a world they could not otherwise see. and 
one he could not see until he learned to 

, photograph it.
He explains: A photograph makes time 

stand still. He can hold a picture and study 
it. A face he cannot see across a table 
becomes an image the size of a thumbnail 
w-hich he can see. An action that escapes 
his eye need not escape his camera.

He always wears a tiny camera — a 
Rollei 35B — around his neck "like a 
crucifix.”

■’People’s first reaction is. -It can’t be 
done.’” he sa.vs. when he tells them what 
he is up to. "Then their reaction is. Why 
hasn’t this been done before’?’-’ 

Covington. 34. born on the Arkansas side 
of the border town of Texarkana. Tex., 
worked his way through the University of 
Texas at Austin, earning degrees in jour
nalism and law.

He taught journalism at West Virginia 
University and tried practicing law in 
Texas, but didn’t like it.

Now he is working as a consultant to the 
Association of Flight Attendants writing 
and photographing — a slide presentation 
on how airline stewardesses can best help 
blind passengers.

He is also teaching a free course on 
photography for the visually impaired at 
the National Park Service’s Glen Echo 
Park in suburban Maryland, and that’s 
closer to his life’s ambition.

His wants to become a professional 
photography teacher so he can teach what 

_____ _ __ be has learned to people who work with

titled "Faces I’ve Seen. ” It is a collection 
of portraits of friends, usually not posing, 
caught in action, photographed so that 
Covington could see what they looked like.

The camera he uses allows him to focus 
by estimating his distance from his sub
ject.

This method of -scale focusing” and a 
wide-angle lens gtve enough depth of field 
to produce sharply focused pictures. 
Depth of field is the distance in front of 
and behind the subject.

Photo houses often employ the blind to 
work in their darkrooms since the 
darkness poses no extra obstacle. 
Covington does his own darkroom work. 
He has developed techniques for bringing 
the most out of his negatives.

Working the enlarger, he frankly ad
mits. is his biggest problem, but not an in
surmountable one.

•In photography, they’re always 
teaching you there’s only one way to do 
something, but there isn’t. There are 
dozens of ways.” he says. "The medium is 
incredibly forgiving. It’s not necessarv to 
build up this mystique.”

A girlfriend awoke his interest eight 
years ago. He started carrying her equip

ment while she took landscape photos.
When he looked at the results, he writes 

in his book. ”I suddenly realized there was 
a great deal in those little pictures I had 
not seen at the time of the shooting. In 
some cases I did not even recognize the 
scene I had looked at for half an hour ...

■’The first year 1 experimented almost 
daily with the camera. I discovered that 
old friends had familiar faces, while new 
friends sometimes did not look anvthing 
like 1 thought they did. At this point, the 
full impact of photography hit me. I had 
stopped seeing faces and begun to imagine 
them.”

At Austin, he photographed every step 
of the way along the streets he had been 
walking for three years — and saw in the 
pictures things along his path he had never 
seen before. In that way. photography 
gave him sight.

He was born with 20-400 vision in both 
e.ves. Over the last nine years, retina 
degeneration took most of what little vi
sion he had. He sees with less than 10 per
cent of normal vision on the edge of his 
right e.ve.

But. he says.- As long as 1 can see to 
photograph. I’ll never be blind.”

N
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S e n io r C itize n s
P A G E  E IG H T  -  M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M ancheste r. Conn., S at., Nov, 11, 1!)78

Gladys Seelert, 584; Cliff 
Hammond, 578; Marjorie 
McLain, 577; Annette 
Hillery, 572; Cecile Ben

son, 562; Paul Schuetz, 559; 
Nadine Malcolm, 559; 
Josephine Shuetz, 558; Ar- 
vid Peterson, 55.

In the afternoon it was 
brid g e  and the lucky  
winners were Rene Maire, 
4,440; Barbara Conklin, 3,- 
630; Nadine Malcolm. 3,- 
430; Tom Regan, 3,040; 
Irene Foisy, 2,980; Mabel 
Loomis, 2,M0.By the way, 
we made a mistake in the 
time the bus will leave for 
the Fly/Cruise trip. The 
bus w ill leave at 7:15 
tomorrow morning.

Next Thursday is our 
super Holiday Fair and it 
will start at 2 p.m. and end

B y W A U .Y
Hi Come Monday and we 

will be registering for a 13- 
day bus trip to Florida with 
a one n ig h t s top  in 
Virginia, two- nights in 
Atlanta. Ga. where you'll 
do some sightseeing which 
will include going to Stone 
Mountain to see such car
vings as President Jeffer
son. Stonewall Jackson and 
Robert E. Lee.Then on to 
Tampa for four days, and 
among the attractions will 
be to  w itn e s s  the  
Gasparille Invasion and 
Parade. This is where 
you’ll see pirates taking 
over the city. Next we go 
for a three-day stop in 
Orlando where you'll visit 
the Cypress Gardens. 
Disney World among other 
stops.

During the trip you'll 
visit other places such as 
Busch Gardens, Show Boat 
Dinner Theatre in Tampa, 
if available, Marineland 
and the Space Center at 
Cape Canaveral. The overall 
package includes 12 meals, 
transportation, hotel and 
motel, sightseeing, baggage 
handling (one per person), 
all taxes and gratuities 
except motel maids. The 
price is $399 twin per per
son. $492 single.

Registration will start 
around 8 a.m. on a first 
come basis and because it 
is so near the holidays, you 
can pay as little as $50 
down and the remainder by 
the end of January.

Now we have a couple 
more trips scheduled for 
you who might like to get 
away for some of the cold 
wintery days. One is to fly 
to Fort Lauderdale on Jan.
22 to Feb. 5. You’ll stay at 
the Jolly Roger Hotel on 
the beach and spent two big 
weeks right there. I t ’s get
ting late to decide on this 
trip so you better drop by 
and pick up a flier real 
soon. T h e  c o m p le te  
package, round trip from 
Bradley, transfers, hotel 
accommodations, all out
side rooms, 4 percent 
F lo r id a  ta x , tips fo r  
baggage, is $475 per per
son, two to a room.

Then we have a 26-day 
cross country to California

F O R T IN
started our first lesson oi 
the exercise class under 
the direction of Laura Dun- 
field. snon.sored by the 
Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association. We 
had 22 members on hand 
and really enjoyed the new 
style of getting some good 
exercise. This class will be 
held on Tuesday afternoons 
1 to 2 p.m. and Friday mor
nings 10:15 a.m. to 11:15 
a.m.

Then on Wednesday mor
ning we had 46 people for 
pinochle and the winners 
are Vincent Borello. 593; 
Robina C a r r o ll ,  589; 
Lucille  Goldman, 589:

at 8 p.m. Snacks will be 
sold during the afternoon 
and a delicious meal will 
be served from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. We’re counting on you 
folks to bring in items that 
we can sell in the line of 
crafts, plants, items for an 
elephant sale, food for the 
food tab le  and knick- 
knacks for the wishing 
well. So drop them off the 
first part of the week and if 
you have something and 
need to have it picked up, 
then call our office, 647- 
3211.

We’ll be counting on you 
Gold Card holders and your 
friends to pay us a visit and 
I ’m su re  y o u ’ l f  fin d  
something to buy.

Three beautiful items

are gong to be raffled off 
the day of the fair: a hand
made quilt, a pine cone 
tree and a handpainted 
ginger jar. These items 
w ill be on d isp lay in 
W a tk in ’s window. The  
drawing will be held at the 
Senior Center, Nov. 16, the 
day of the fair at 7 p.m. 
The winner need not be 
present.
Mciui for the Week

M o n d a y ; C re a m  of 
cauliflow er soup, ham  
salad sandwich, chilled 
fruit, beverage.

Tuesday; M inestrone  
soup, g r i l le d  cheese  
s a n d w ic h , b ro w n ie s ,  
beverage.

Wednesday: Tomato rice 
sliced white turkey

‘  «̂ «,„,^̂ Wednesi 
ms slic

sandwich, butterscotch 
pudding, beverage.

Thursday: Coffee, tea, 
punch, assorted served 
from 2 p.m. Dinner from 
4:30 p.m. to 6;'30 p.m. 
Baked stuffed manicotti, 
with meat sauce, tossed 
salad, Italian bread and 
butter, spumoni, beverage, 
$2.

F rid a y : Beef barley  
soup, bologna sandwich, 
chilled fruit, beverage.
.Sriirduir fo r the Week

Monday through Friday, 
registration for 13-day bus 
t r ip  to  F lo r id a  in  
February.

Monday: 8 a.m. signing 
up for bus trip to Florida. 
10 a.m., kitchen social 
games. Ndontime lunch

served. 1 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup at 8:15 
a;m. Return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday: 8:45 a.m., bus 
fo r shopping. 9 a .m ., 
square dance lessons. 10 
a.m., oil painting class. 
Noontime lunch served. 1 
p .m .. Senior E xerc ise  
Class. Also return trip  
from shopping and our 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade I^nes.

W ednesday: 9 a .m .. 
Health Clinic by appoint
ment. 10 a.m., crewel em
broidery class. Friendship 
C ir c le  m e e t in g  and

f)inochle games. Noontime 
unch served. 12:45 p.m, 
bridge games. 1 p.m., craft 

cla.ss. Bus pickup at 8:15

a m., return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m.. Holiday Craft F a ir .‘4 
p.m. to 6 p .m .,s jinner 
served. Bus pickup at 2 
p.m. for regular rounds. 
Return at 5 p.m.

Friday: 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. 10:15 a.m., 
senior exercise class. 
Noontime lunch served. 1 
p.m., setback games. Bus 
pickup at 8:15 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

WHEELCHAIRS
IRTHURDRIHi

Redeem any (X all cxxjpons with 
just one $7.50 purchase

L o o k  F o r  O u r  U f ia d v e r t is e d  R e d  T a g  S lie d s d s
i Shop Coupon!̂ *

B  W ith th is  coupon and a S 7 ^  purchase B H

' 4 9
SSTOP&SHOt- H i  PoundPkg

:ORANGE 8 IMPERIAL
SJUICE
■  Good Mof\, Nov. 13-Sat Nov. 1<

j  Frozen

Wth this coupon and a $7.50 purchase r ™  cc

im p e r ia l
wrwiTi 1 1 2 0 Z. Package __

s NABISCO RITZ
12oz.can 

Frozen
Good Mon. Nov. 13-SA Nov. 18. Umrt one per cuslomef r — — ^  Good Mon. Nov 13-S«l Nov 18 Limd on# per customar.

IMARGARINEscRACKERS
I Good Mon. Nov. 13-Sat Nov. 18 Umil one per custofner t

Grocery

STOP & SHOP ;
c r a n b e r r y :

l O F  16oz.Can !  
O M L i O L -  Jellied ■
Good Mon, New. 13-Sat Nov 18 UmH one per customer. ■ i iB

S ta rt saving n iw o n y o u r 
Thaiikss^ vuig Saast
Shop early and get your Stop & Shopswo

self sen/ice deli Ideas for
supper and school lunches, too.
Stop & Shopbtop& bnop

Extra Buld We select the leaner, meaher 
loins to give you real value.

1 pound 
package ,

Fenway Beef Franks ^  *1.49 
stops Shop Cold Cuts ‘1.19BorogneorPSPLoillb aiced

v  i s E i . s 5 a i B a c o n , ™ „ i . 3 9
of sights seeing, you’ll get

comer deli You'll love all the
quality foods we bring you!

Avaiable in storas wMh service d e l.

Morrison &Schiff
BeefiFi

cello casing
Luncheon Sausage 
Fontina Cheese 
Mother Goose Liverwurst *1.89b

Stop & Shop
T u r i u y  B r e a s t

or Q.P. Roast Beef * ^ 9 9  
“Our best quality”

Cole Slaw Stop! Shop 65‘b 
Chicken Salad SlopftShcip *1. 99b

our kitchen Our cooks use 
f n ^  ingredients in every dish.

sights seeing, you’ll get 
25 m eals. This tr ip  is 
scheduled for Jan. 6 to Jan, 
31 and the price is $1,199 
twin per person, $1,490 
single. Pick up a flier soon 
because it explains among 
other things who to contact 
and how to register.

Now for you folks who 
are in my category, we will 
plan a few one-day trips 
ju s t  fo r  a .change of 
scenery and a good meal 
out. We’ll keep you posted 
from time to time.

Another reminder that 
tickets are now available 
here at the center for that 
gala Christmas Dinner and 
entertainment at the ROTC 
building at Wetherell and 
Hillstown Roads. You’ll be 
served a delicious buffet 
meal and then enjoy some 
musical entertainment. All 
this for a $3 bill. Our bus 
will be running on that 
night, so if you are plan
ning to come on the bus you 
must sign up here at the of- 
f ic e .  O n e th in g  to  
re m e m b e r is  we a re  
limited to 175 tickets, so 
get yours soon so you won’t 
miss out.

Let’s get on with the ac
tion here at the center and 
start with our Tuesday 
afternoon Senior Bowling 
Leagues at the Parkade 
Lanes. Class A high triple. 
Celeste King, 425; Bruno 
Giordano, 558; high single, 
Celeste King, 2(X); Bruno 
Giordano, 212; Class B high 
triple, Corinne Gibson, 335; 
Irv in  Secor, 518; high 
single, Corrinne Gibson, 
127; Irvin Secor, 207.

In  the afternoon we

Vernon Plans 
Youth Treat

VERNON -T h e  Vernon 
A rts  Com m ission w ill 
sponsor a “ Holiday Treat” 
fo r young people and 
adults, Nov. 18 at 1 ;30 p.m. 
a t the M id d le  School, 
Route 30.

Wunderlee and Wilson’s 
p u p p e t v e rs io n  o f 
Rumpelstilt skin, featuring 
rod and hand puppets, will 
be the first number on the 
program and this will be 

-followed by Doobee and his 
p a n to m in e , '  m a g ic ,  
balloons, juggling and 
music act.

D a v id  T a b a ts k y  of 
M a n c h e s te r , p o rtra y s  
Doobee, the clown. Tickets 
a n d  c o m m is s io n  
m em b e rs h ip s  w il l  be 
available at the door.

* 2 . 2 9 b

Stop & Shop “Big Eye” Pork Sale!
Assorted

C en te r
W B l a d e  

Va Sirloin
ot excess fat and tx)ne.

Countrystyle Pork Ribs 
Center Cut Pork Chops 
Boneless Sirloin Cutlets loin 
Pork Loin Roast Rtoporton
Pork Loin Roast saioinportoin

iiiele

Loin
Loin

> T T *iS h » $ 1 .7 9 b .

l b
• i . a a
‘1.69.
*1.99.

J , 11

USOA Choice beef, naturally 
aged for extra tenderness 

and flavor. Wek 
trimmed for value.

t b

F r e s h  C h i c k e n
K e
Cole Slaw iSownnKt 65* 

V^ e la tin e s  2 »£89*

frozen meat Keep extras
handy in your home freezer.

S top& S hc» Gravy &
Sliced Beef

T *

Boneless Beef Chuck Steak *1.59  ̂
Chuck Stewing Beef *1.48*
Beef Flank Steak ^  * 1 . 9 a

3lb. can imported Polish

KfaknsHamD-
Overt Roasted 

2lb. pkg
Shaved Steak •2.29

seafood Our special buys help 
you serve more vaned meals.

Rath Pork Sausage Meat Frozen 99‘ 
Jones ̂ rk Sausage Meat Frozen •1.79 
Rrst Prize Sausage Meat 1b% •1.69 

Parks Sausage Meat •I .49
Pork 12 ounce rol 
FtegorHot&Ssgey

Green Beam

4 1 5 % o zR
c an s ^ B

L160Z.I

Stop & Shop 
French Style

Fruit Punch 
Jiffy Baking Mix 79*

Medium Peas
Stop & Shop
Royal Prince Yam s'
One Pie Pumpkin 'S?* 39*

Whole Oniom
s to p s  Shop
Mushrooms 99*
Uncle Ben’s Wild Rice 89*

C m n b e n y j i  
C o c k t a i l  7 0
Stop& Shop 46oz. bottle W

Tomato Juice 49*
Pumpkin Pie Mix Xonnan 69*

Whole Kem d
4 ’~ 1or Cream Style Com V

Sliced Carrc[ts fSi 4 « ‘1 
Stove Top 69*

lC |
l1 6 o r  
le a n s ,

Oeran Chips "SSSTE*” 79*
Long Q n h  6  ounce

Pie Crust liGx
a , , . - !

pkga
Betty 

Crocker 
Rako Pie Crust 
Dream Whip

, 110Z.
I pkga

3 IS ’1
59*

Seiect Olives
59E ^  California 

Pitted 60Z. can
“? z a r ’ 1 .0 9Planters Peanuts 

Maraschino Cherries 49*
O w h n ti Quean to oun e # s r

SunQetyl
Regular or Diet 28oz.
Asstd Ravors • •  wia
Vanilla Wafers 
Keebler Crackers

69*Suntfw ie11oinoe(A«
S o ifv e j ik g .  75*

S e e nneS M tsS en»yO eenne .heu< yW hea t.
P o M o  Crhpe er C h fio h y  C om

Durkee Coconut 7 o w c e (A g  69*
J ^ i p l e  S a u c e

Mott’s
25 ounce jar

Morton Salt 20*
Pillsbury Bread Mix X  8 7
OMe, Etvune or (S w beny

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l
Del 170Z.

Monte
Potato Chips S to p iS h o o  2 bege 1 
H ots Cold Cups
kuuW edF ovn

Sweet lifixt
K iM e s
Stop& Shop32oz. jar
Stuffed Olives S o u n ce jn  59* 
Heinz Dill Pickles X  69*

frozen fo o d s B u y  now for the holiday and save money. 
Stop&Shop 100% Natural

Ice
Half Gallon Carton 
Assorted Flavors

VzGaL Sherbet 
Whipped Topping 49* 

Lightener sSrSS. 39*
24 ounce bag Stop& Shop

Hand 
Pick Your OwnF r e s h  H a d d o c k  - - - -

FHlets *|M
Stuffed Clams SSX *1.79 . f  V I H l
Shell On Shrimp u.’SS’SS, *2.49 7 T . T sT T T T  7 . . ^y ^ h e ll On Shrimp

health & beauty aids
Alka-Seltzer •’"aSfS"-*" 99* 
Head & Shoulders ah ^ '1 .19
7oL loean- bone. 4 oz  U » o r  4 o t  0

Mix & Match for your Holiday fruit bowl
Oregon Bose Pearsia  ̂
Extra Fancy Anjou Peans2î  
Califomia Orangeŝ
Rorida Tangelo Oranges

120
size

Corn Peas, Peas 
& Carrots or Mixed
Cooked Shrimp .SrsX 
Cooked Squash %* 41^*1  
Green G im t »£££'nnvmmiiioefcUn

Mrs. Smith’s Apple or
P u m p k ii^ e

26 ounce pkg
Ready to bake.

Mince Pie xiXSi 99* 
Pie Cnist Shells 69*
Bread Dough ‘1.29

Chock full 0  Nuts

P w in d C d ce
8 9Regular or Marble 

16 ounce pkg
*1.29 Mixed Fruit 69*

Sweet Potatoes 12*5531, 59*
69*59* Stop&Shop Fries

S M h  F nM  or O vw i Fnee

12o if ic e p k o
2401010#i*a

dairyvoi/N find many of our best brands on sale all this week.

8 0 Z. pkg Stop & Shop 8oz. pkg Stop & Shop

Grracent te a m  
Rolls 3 9  CheeseS9
Yogurt 
SourCream ssii 
Pillsbury Cookies
C h o co W i a a >  or 9 u g v

Breakstone Dip “SlSSi'SS** 59* 
CalabroRicotta ‘1.89 
Kraft Cracker Barrel 3JM .39
S h u p v E ib e W a rp C h e e e e

Ffeeronoffilm
gMeachroll^ Extra Large Tangerines ___
Buii devekqiea. Red or Golden Delicious Apples ̂

Fancy McIntosh or Cortland Apples
Lemons 140 size Umes 54 size

bakeryAi rushed to you from our spotless Stop& Shop bakeiyl

[pp&ShoD

Receive a free roll of Fuji film * 110 or 126 
- 12 exposure roH for each roll or 
cartridge of color print film brought In for 
processing this week. No coupon 
reoMred Offer expires November 18,
1̂  - -----—■—..— "...(..a.. __- ____ ____ - - . . .

$liced
White

VarietyBread
Ifa n iiM iN M t W  W hole W henc

160ZS h o o t O  
C.

MvleWhenffCefmeylV* .  ^
A M t e d  or C lrvw nen Y) M l .  p io  d S

Lemon
Stop&Shop  

22 ounce pkg

Com Toasties
Countrystyle Donuts 59*
A M ted or Clrvwnen Yl M l. d o  dS
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Forum of the Arts
T h e a te r Events

• Manchester High School’s Sock 
n Buskin production of “The Future 

of West Revelation" will be per
formed tonight at 8 in the school’s 
Bailey Auditorium. Entrance is by 
the stage door off Summit Street.

• Benjamin B ritte n ’s one-act 
opera, “ Noye’s Fludde” (Noah’s 
Flood), will be presented Sunday at 3 
and 7 p.m. in St. Joseph’s Church, 99 
Jackson St., Willimantic. For reser
vations, call 423-8439. Tickets also at 
the door.

• T h e  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  o f 
Manchester’s fall production of the 
musical, “Company,” is being staged 
tonight and Nov. 17 and 18 at 8:30 
p.m. in East Catholic High School 
auditorium.

• “Emigres,” a modern comedy by 
Slawomir Mrozek will be playing in 
the Studio Theater of the Fine Arts 
Center at University of Connecticut 
in Storrs Tuesday through Saturday 
at 8; 15 p.m. with 2 p.m. matinees 
Nov. 18 and 19. (429-2912)

•  The Queens Company at St. 
Joseph College in West Hartford 
presents Neil Simon’s “The Good 
Doctor" tonight at a dinner-theater 
production beginning 7 p.m . in 
McGovern Hall on the college cam
pus.

•  “Catchpenny Twist” concludes 
its American premiere at the Hart
ford Stage Company, 50 Church St., 
Hartford, Sunday. “ Boy Meets G irl” 
will play for five weeks beginning 
Nov. 17 through Dec. 23. (527-5151)

• The Aetna Players are presen
ting “The (hirious Savage” tonight at 
8 in the auditorium of Aetna Life and 
Casualty Company, 151 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. (247-0842) Free  
parking in the Aetna parking lot on 
Sigourney Street.

•  Brad C. Williams of Coventry is a 
puppet manipulator in “ An Evening 
of Puppetry” being present tonight at 
8:15 in the Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theater, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Williams manipulates the 
puppet, the Devil, in “The Soldier’s 
Tale,” by Igor Stravinsky. (429-2912)

•  At the American Shakespeare 
Theatre in S trattfo rd , Dorothy 
Loudon stars in the world premiere 
of “Ballroom,” a romantic musical 
by Michael Bennett, now through 
Nov. 18. Another world premiere, “ A 
Broadway Musical,” a musical about 
a Broadway musical, starring Julius 
La Rosa, plays Nov. 24 through Dec.
3. (375-5000)

• The Long Wharf Theatre in New 
Haven will also feature a world 
premiere, “ I  Sent A Letter To My 
Love,” by Bernice Rubens, Nov. 24

through Dec. 24. (787-4282)
• The  M a rlb o ro u g h  T a v e rn  

Playhouse in Marlborough is presen
ting “ The Owl and The Pussycat” 
d in n e r-th ea te r style  Thursday  
through Sunday through November. 
(295-9877)

• “Guys and Dolls” is on stage at 
the Camelot Dinner Theater in 
Higganum now through Dec. 3. (563- 
8376)

•  At the Coachlight Dinner Theatre 
in East Windsor, Paul Lipson stars in 
“ Fiddler on the Roof” now through 
Dec. 3. (522-1266 or 623-8227)

A t T h e  B ush)nell
Suzanne Farrell and Peter Martins 

and Stars of The American Ballet 
will perform tonight at 8 at Bushnell 
Memorial Hall in Hartford.

Sunday at 8 p.m., Isaiah Jackson 
will conduct the Rochester Philhar
monic in a concert which will include 
Lalo’s “Cello Concerto,” Smetena’s 
“ Bartered B ride,” and Berlioz’s 
“Symphony Fantastique.”

Monday at 11 a.m.. Jack Anderson, 
synd icated  c o lm n is t and in 
vestigative reporter, is the first 
speaker at the Bushnell Morning Lec
ture Club series.

Wednesday at 8:15 p.m., the Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra w ill 
feature violinist Shlomo Minta and 
selections by Stravinsky, Wieniawski 
and Brahms.

Friday and Nov. 18 at 8 p.m., and 
Nov. 19 at 2 and 5 p.m., Dick Reddy 
narrates “ Russia — Summer and 
Winter.”

Nov. 21 and 22 at 7:30 p.m., the 
Broadway hit, “ Grease” will be 
presented. (246-6807)

M u sic  E ven ts
• An evening of chamber music 

will be presented Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in Shafer Auditorium at Eastern 
C o n n e ctic u t S ta te  C o lleg e  in 
W illim antic . The program  w ill 
feature music by Cesar Franck and 
Beethoven. There will be a reception 
after the concert.

•  The Hartt Chamber Winds at the 
U niversity  of H a rtfo rd ’s H artt 
College of Music, w ill perform  
Thursday at 8 p.m . in M illa rd  
Auditorium at 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford. The concert is free 
and open to the public.

• A program of German Lieder 
will be performed Monday at 8 p.m. 
in Millard Auditorium at the Univer
sity of Hartford, 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford, On Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the same auditorium. Choral 
Collegium will be featured. Both con

certs are free and the public is in
vited.

•  Nicolas Collins will give a perfor
mance of E xperim ental Music 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Foot Prints, 466 
Main St., Manchester. The concert 
will feature compositions AND and 
PEA SOUP and works for solo per
fo rm er incorporating live elec
tronics, microcomputer and move
ment. For further information, call 
643-8953.

• The Young People’s Music Series 
a t Foot P rin ts , 4 6 6 'M a in  St., 
Manchester, will present a perfor
mance workshop in flute and oboe 
Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. For information, 
call 643-8953.

• Concentus Musicus, a 12-member 
Viennese ensem ble, w ill play  
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in Jorgensen 
Auditorium at University of Connec
ticut in Storrs. The ensemble’s con
ductor, Nikolaus Harnoncort, will 
give a free public lecture on the per
formance of baroque music and his 
research in the subject at 1 p.m. the 
same day in Von der Mehden Recital 
Hall. (486-4226)

• The Sounding Board, a coffee 
house at the corner of Amity and 
Park streets in Hartford will feature 
Chris Morgan and Don Sineti tonight 
at 8. The original Morgans will pre
sent a night of traditional and con
temporary folk music. Doors open at 
7 p.m. (563-3263)

• The Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
of New Orleans, La., will play a two- 
night stand in Jorgensen Auditorium 
at University of Connecticut, Storrs, 
N ov. 17 and 18 a t 8 :15 p .m . 
Refreshments will be available. The 
m usicians w ill d e te rm in e  the 
program from audience response as 
the evening progresses. (486-4226)

• Marie-Claire Alain, orga'nist. will 
present a concert at Hartford's  
Center Church, M ain and Gold 
streets, Sunday at 3:30 p.m. A recep
tion will follow the program. Tickets 
at the door.

W ii.H i  L x l i i l i i i . s

Isabel Compasso of Manchester is 
showing a collection of her drawings, 
paintings and prints now through 
Nov. 17 in the Ferguson Gallery o f ‘ 
The Ethel Walker School, Bushy Hill 
Road, Simsbury. The exhibit is a par
tial requirement for her master’s 
degree in a rt education at the 
University of Hartford.

Gallery hours are daily from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Th at’s  Entertainm ent
By A llen  M . W Id em

Ted Baxter came home to Connec
ticut the other day, somewhere 
betwixt and between pomposity and 
bombast, betw ixt and between 
legend and real-life. The Ted Baxter 
character of the mythical television 
station high above the Minneapolis 
skyline.

He was s till  s tru ttin g , s till 
smirking, yes, indeed, telling folks — 
at least, those who would listen — 
that Ted Baxter was none the worst 
for the tears and turmoil of a new 
series cancellation and, besides, 
whoever thought Lou Grant and 
M a ry  R ic h a rd s  and M u rra y  
Slaughter would forsake 01’ Ted, 
anyway?

It was Ted Knight, nee Ted Baxter, 
back in Terryville, his home-town, a 
b u c o lic  c o rn e r  o f h e a v i ly -  
industrialized Connecticut — he of 
the astonishingly dense, self- 
centered mind ON screen, yet. to be 
sure, very-much-with-it hometowner 
very mindful of childhood ties, OFF  
screen.

He allowed as how finding a 
suitably striking “ return” vehicle for 
network television, to fit-like-a-glove 
the Knight, NOT the Baxter image 
necessarily , was not a ll that 
doggoned easy there. 01’ Fella.

Working on CBS- TV's “The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show” for something 
like seven, award-winning seasons 
(Knight himself has two TV Emmys) 
was fine, certainly, but one can’t 
keep working until one positions 
one’s self for one’s career golden 
years as a downright obnoxious, yet, 
in a way, lovable television “ per
sonality.”

He’s a well-trained actor, this 
Baxter, this Knight, dating back to 
post-World War I I  studies at the then- 
Randall School of Dramatic Arts in 
Hartford (Fellow students: Mike 
Kellin. Ernest Borgnine, among 
others), and, in all verisimilitude, he 
can act. act like many a Connecticut 
lad seriously bent on Making It  in one 
of the most competitive components 
of the American economy. That he 
did — from announcing at the WCCC 
studios at the Old Bond Hotel, Hart
ford, to equally-modest broadcast 
stints on both coasts before Lady 
Luck beckoned.

Ted Baxter, as empty-headed a 
"personality” as TV could be found 
to contain, was waiting in the wings. 
Ego-plus — and didn’t Baxter remind 
us of some folks we know!

Jackie Cooper "graduated” from 
child roles to mature delineations. 
So, too, did Judy Garland, Mickey 
Rooney, Jackie Coogan. But not very 
many, in the final analysis. I t ’s a 
tough jump — from one given set of 
characterizations to another — even 
under the easiest of circumstances.

On an adult level, of course, 
latching on to a hit series in televi
sion after one success can prove 
troublesom e. Who rem em bers  
P e r n e l l  R o b e r t s ,  one of Pa 
Cartwright’s “ boys” on “ Bonanza?” 
Mary Tyler Moore’s this season 
variety show bombed out quickly on 
CBS. Is a dramatic series next for 
Carol Burnett? Raymond Burr was 
i d e n t i f i e d  so long as P e r r y  
Mason/Chief Ironsides that anything 
and everything he’s attempted since.

series-wise, has promptly paled into 
insignificance.

This is not to say, by any stretch of 
the imagination, that what Ted 
Knight of Terryville, Conn., attempts 
to do henceforth and hereon for 
television w ill fail with the in
evitability of a reflex motion.

Buddy Ebsen has proved with 
“ Barnaby Jones ” that there’s life, 
career-wise, for even an actor over 
50 long associated with one par
ticular performing pattern. Perhaps 
Miss Moore’s variety “ package ” 
failed, not because of a lack of 
dedication and drive (and she. in
deed, has both elements-plus), but, 
rather, because of an erratic scrip- 
Ung that defied rationalization and, 
in turn, audience acceptance.

There’s a difference, a heap of 
difference, between tooling up an 
Edsel at Ford Motor Co. and then 
learning, to one's dismay, that the 
market simply wasn’t there, and 
slotting an actor identified with one 
given role for seven, yes, seven, 
award-winning years, into something 
else that’s at once winning, winsome, 
wanted. Knight had a bad try last 
season; his series focused on a New 
York escort service. It simply did not 
“catch.”

The talent IS there. What Ted 
Knight needs now in television, 
anyway, is a new image. The tumult 
and the shouting died away for Ted 
Baxter. A man who can pick up 
national acclaim  after humble 
career start HAS the capabilities to 
forge ahead anew. Right on. Ted, 
right on!

Theater Schedule

The Little Theatre 
of Manchester, Inc. 
presents

A Musical Comedy

Mu sic  and Lyncs by

Stephen Sondheim
Book by

George Forth
Produced Oogmaity on Broadway by

Harold Prince
Friday and Saturday 
November 10& 11 ,17& 18,1978 
8:30 p.m.
East C atholic High School 

All seats $4
Students & Senior Citizens $2.50 
Tickets at door or call 647-9286

iHantl|e0ter
Otiuic

Q̂ rcljeBtra
Df. Jock Heller, Conductor

Sunday, November 19,1978  
4:00 P .M .
Vernon Center M iddle School 
Route 30, Vernon

VIOIIN SOLOIST
NicoldB 9ani^lBon

VIOLIN CONCERTO IN D - Tcholkovtky 
CONCERTO FOR ORCHESTRA ■ Bortak 

TOCCATA -Frvtcobold]

SBNOt CmiBrt. tmomrsANo Ui omotB4 i

P er N r& e h  e r  
S e e *# *  U6$cripHont 
«e«  » 7 2 -n U

Saturday
M a n c h e s te r  D r iv e - In  — 

■'Captain M ilksh a k e ”  7:15: 
■ 'Prim e T im e "  8:40; ' Happy 
H o o ke r”  10:20

U .A . T h e a te r 1 — "Super 
B u g . S u p e r A g e n t " 2 :0 0 ; 
"M id n ig h t E xp re ss ' 4:30-7:15- 

9:.30; “ R ocky H o rro r  P ic tu re  
Show " 12:00

U .A . T h e a te r 2 — "A n im a l 
H o u se ”  2:00-4:30-7:00-9:15- 
11:15

U .A . T h e a te r 3 — “ The W ild  
G eese" 2:15-4:45-7:15-9:45

V ernon C ine 1 — “ Grease " 
1:30-7:00-9:10

V ernon C ine 2 — “ Super 
B ug , S u p e r A g e n t " 1:15; 
"Heaven Can W a it " 7:30-9:30

Sunday
M a n c h e s te r  D r iv e - In  — 

“ C apta in  M ilk s h a k e "  7:00;
"P r im e  T im e  ” 9:00: "Happy 

H o o ke r"  10:00

U .A . T h e a te r 1 — “ Super 
B ug , S up e r A g e n t " 2 :0 0 ; 
“M id n ig h t E x p re ss  " 4 30- 

7:15-9:30
U .A . T h e a te r 2 — “ A n im a l 

House”  2:00-4:30-7:00-9:15 
U .A . T h e a te r 3 -  “ The W ild  

Geese " 2:15-4:45-7:15-9:45 
Vernon C ine I — “ Grease " 

1:00-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10 
V ernon C ino ■’ “ Super

B u g , S u p e r A g e n t "  1 :15: 
“ H eaven Can W a it"  3:00-5:00- 
7:30-9:30

J O H N ’
P U V A  I

1

Prime
Time,

Plus ttw Crazy
"CAPTAIN

MILKSHAKE"
Bonua Hit

I  HI

"THE ORIGINAL'”* 
HAPPY HOOKER"

COME AND PLAY
TALL

CEDAR
BINGO

EVERY TUESDAY
AT 7:30 P.M.
WIN CASH PRIZESI

ORANGE HALL 
86 EAST CENTER ST. 
M ANCHESTER. CONN.

T& R t R F f U f i * '  • * 4  .  U  f lK I T  8S| 
WARREN BEATTY

jim m
I C A N  W A I T

Pd 649-9333
SAT. - SUN. 

K IDDIE SHOW
"SUPER BUG 

SUPER AGENT’
Shown at 1:15

BATTERIES FOR
ItiiMni lliifln ii ,flMi

TIm  P m p «ra ic li« l Pnb B cstaaraiit is .
SI.MUNTurWOM

SATUROAViM tlMOAV

S tL A S in . 
m t« 2  P.RI.

1H EB U C 69A C X

l«

HU. A SAT.

•  The place where you 
can buy a drink of your 
choice from 3to  7 p.m. 
and your second drink 
"coeU only a n icker

s  The place where you 
can get a great soup or 
salad or sandwich or steak 
or com plete dinner or one 

. of ten unique burgers.

s  The place where you 
can enjoy live 
entertataunent andthe best 
service in town.

s  The place where you 
can bring your friends and 
relax with a whole bunch 
of friends you haven't even 
metyet.

h’s the people place with 
personality ...it’s

PUMPERNICKEL PUB

O T h N  M A N C H E S T E R ! !
I fow Appeeiring Wednesday thru Saturday

Nov. 8 -9 -ia il ZUKI Nov. 15-16-17-18

“ N e w  F o lk  R e viva l’
432 Oakland S t, Ozddzund Common 

(next to Economy Electric)
Phone: 643-PUBB

T H E  H O M E T E A M A D V A N 13̂ :

FREE BURGERS 
ANDFRIES 
FORKIDS

ATFQNDEROSk.
WHEN THE EATS PLAY 
AT HOME YOUR KIDS 
EATONTHEHOUl
This weekend, you're iirvited to 
pep rally. Just bring your family 
into Ponderosa, order a deli
cious Super Sirloin, Extra-Cat 
Rib-Eye, Shrimp, Steak & Shrimp, 
or T-Bone dinner, and we'll 
give a tree Square Shooter 
h am b u rger an d  French 
Fries to all your kids under 
12. At Ponderosa, support
ing the home team is our 
Patriotic duty. So come 
in Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday and h elp  us, 
root tor the Pats while ‘ 
you help yourself to a  really 
good deal.

SYLVESTER
STALLONE

PARADISE
ALLEY«

Patam oun i P ir r u m  Pi»«M«m\

n Panausion* T
i___ m
THE BOYS 

FROM BRAZIL
If they surv-fve...will we?

I r Ia
LAURENCE

OLIVIER

bEffm
SitNILE

ilw . P C  a

PICKUP
YOWFia
PIITIWT
TBUI

PKTUK

Manchester -  119 Speilcer Street 
_________ (Silver Lane)

Hartford — On Prospect Avenue 
(one block North of King’s)

‘Richanl 
Dreyfuss..

Moses Wine 
Private Detective.

I ^ Q x

Windsor — 590 Windsor Avenue 
(in Windsor Shojiping Center)

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

N

V
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Oklahoma-Nebraska Shootout 
Could Be Scoring Explosion

Hotv the Time Flies
How the time flies department: 

Pete Close and his son. 14-year-old 
Peter will be one of the many father 
and son combinations in the Five 
Mile Road Race Thanksgiving mor
ning. The senior Close, the last 
Manchester native to win a berth on 
the United States track and field 
team in Olympic competition, is the 
current track and cross country 
coach at Tufts University.

The younger Close is attending 
Notre Dame Prep in New Haven and 
has performed with the cross country 
squad this fall.

Close Sr. came out of Manchester 
High a standout and continued his 
outstanding career at St. John's 
University. He won the Five Miler in 
Manchester in 1958 — 20 years ago.

While in college. Close won the 
ICAA indoor mile championships in 
both 1958 and 1959 as well as the 
Metropolitan distance titles.

He took part in the 1.500 meter run in 
the 1960 Olympic Games in Rome. 
Before accepting the Tufts post. 
Close served in a like coaching 
capacity at MIT where he was was 
also the director of sports informa
tion.

u se  Tops
For the second straight year. 

Southern California has produced the 
most players on the 28 National Foot
ball League squads this season. No 
less than 41 onetime Trojans are 
sprinkled on the rosters, the same 
number as a year ago.

It’s interesting to note that Ohio 
State and Colorado each has 28 while 
Penn State. Eastern’s perennial 
power, has sent 26 players into the 
NFL.

Three colleges list 20 players each, 
Michigan, Oklahoma and San Diego 
State while UCLA, Grambling, Kan
sas and Nebraska have 19 “grads” in 
the pro ranks.

Jackson State and Tennessee State 
list 18 each and California and

PeU* (]|ose
Florida have 16 each. Kentucky 
Miami, Michigan State. Minnesota, 
Purdue, Stanford and Texas A&M 
each turned out 14 while 13 each 
came from Alabama, Pittsburgh and 
Tennessee.

Penn State and Pitt were the only 
Eastern schools with 10 or more ex
players listed.

Statistically Speaking
The average height of a player in 

the American Football Conference is 
6-2, he weighs 221.84 pounds, is 26 
years old and has 4.23 years 
experience in the NFL.

On the other hand, in the National 
Conference, the average height is 6- 
1.9, 220.52 pounds, 25.97 years old and 
with 4.17 years in the league.

Today’s player is taller and 
heavier than players 10 and 20 years 
ago, younger than players of 30 years 
ago but older than those who played 
20 years ago.

Have a nice weekend.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Satur
day’s Oklahoma-Nebraska 
shootout could produce the 
biggest scoring explosion in 
college football history and 
perhaps the national cham
pion.

Top-ranked Oklahoma, leading the 
country in rushing offense at 414.7 
yards a game, must beat fourth- 
ranked Nebraska to maintain its 
momenturh toward a national title 
and the Orange Bowl bid that goes to 
the Big Eight champion.

Nebraska, top team in total offense 
with a 515.2 yard average, would 
merit consideration toward being 
named the No. 1 team in next week’s 
ratings if the Cornhuskers pull off the 
upset Coach Tom Osborne believes 
his team can accomplish.

The two teams also rate one-two in 
scoring offense, with Nebraska 
averaging 41.3 points a game for nine 
outings and Oklahoma registering 
40.4 per contest.

As the football season winds down 
and bowl mentions come up, in
dividuals attempt to come up with 
sp e c ta cu la r  perfo rm ances to 
enhance their chances for the 
co v e te d  H eism an  T ro p h y .

Oklahoma’s Billy Sims is a prime 
candidate for this year's honor. In 
fact, many consider the Sooner

College Football

speedster in the vanguard for the 
award since he’s the nation's leading 
rusher with 1,397 yards and a 155.2 
game average.

Sims, however, faces the nation's 
eighth stingiest team in rushing 
defense. Nebraska’s average yield is 
114.4 yards a game.

“My goal before the the season was

the Heisman Trophy never entered 
my mind. The national championship 
is far more important than that. The 
national championship is settled on 
the field, while there is too much 
politics involved in the Heisman 
voting.”

Charles White of fifth-ranked 
Southern California is No. 3 in 
rushing, but this Heisman candidate 
also must breach a solid defense to 
secure additonal backing in the 
balloting. USC faces defending Rose 
Bowl champion Washington, Pacific 
10 rushing defense leader, in a game 
that will eliminate the loser from

' t i

just to stay healthy and play consis
tent football each game,” says Sims. 
He then modestly adds that “winning

consideration for the Pasadea 
classic. White is averaging 151.4 
points a game.

Three other stars sure to receive 
considerable Heisman support are 
Nathan Poole of Louisville, the 
nation’s leading scorer with 96 points 
and a 10.7 average, who seeks the 
century mark against Memphis 
State; quarterback Steve Dils of 
Stanford, the nation’s passer with a 
24.1 game completion average who 
faces Arrizona State, and Charles 
Alexander of 11th ranked Louisiana 
State, who seeks to improve on his 
No. 11 position among rushers 
against third ranked Alabama.

No. 2 Penn State, another team 
waiting for Oklahoma to falter, plays 
North Carolina State, a school that 
swears the sun rises and eets with 
running back Ted Brown, the nation's 
eighth leading rusher with a 131.5 
yard average. There’s an excellent 
chance that Penn State will be in the 
Orange Bowl against the Oklahoma- 
Nebraka winner.

Another game involving top ranked 
teams pits No. 6 Texas against No. 8 
Houston, whose coach. Bill Yeoman, 
admits his Cougars surprised him 
this season “by coming along faster 
than expected.”

Also, No. 7 Michigan plays 
Northwestern, No. 9 UCLA meets 
Oregon State and No. 10 Georgia 
faces Florida.

Road Race Entry List over 1^700

Duggan, Second Twice, 
Ready for Main Prize

Heisman Nominees 
On Display Today

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI) -  The Penn State-North 
Carolina State game of last seaon turned into a record- 
shattering showdown between two players who now are among 
the leading contenders for the Heisman Trophy.

And Penn State quarterback Chuck
Fusina and Wolfpack running back 
Ted Brown will resum e that 
staistical duel Saturday when the un
beaten and second-ranked Nittany 
Lions, 9-0, meet NC. State, 6-2, at 
Beaver Stadium.

Fusina broke three Penn State 
records by completing 22-of-36 passes 
for 315 yards last season and his 11- 
yard touchdown pass to Scott Fitzkee 
with 58 seconds remaining gave the 
Lions a tough 21-17 win at Raleigh, 
N.C.

Brown was the key figure in the 
Wolfpack’s near upset, setting a 
school record with 251 yards in 37 
carries while giving Penn State 
defenders fits any time he moved 
into the open field.

Penn State Coach Joe Paterno isn’t 
expecting anything different from 
Brown this year. The 5-foot-lO, 200- 
pound senior, who has gained 1,052 
yards this season and is the NCAA’s 
fifth all-time leading rusher, will test 
a Lion defense that has allowed just

46 rushing yards per game, tops in 
the nation.

Fusina has completed 57 percent of 
his passes for 1,667 yards and thrown 
for 11 touchdowns while leading a 
balanced Penn State offense that is 
averaging 402 yards per game — 205 
rushing and 197 passing.

Penn State is hoping for a New 
Year’s night date in the Orange ^ w l 
with top-ranked Oklahoma for the 
national championship. But Paterno, 
who abhors all talk of polls and bowls 
before the end of the season, knows 
the Wolfpack will be coming into the 
game relaxed and ready to give his 
team a battle — and he’s concerned.

“North Carolina State is a quick 
team,” he said. “They don’t cry to 
dominate you physically but they’re 
an explosive, dangerous football 
team that tries to finesse you with 
options and play action. I really 
believe they'll be a much tougher test 
than Maryland was. We’re very 
much concerned about them.”

By EAR I, YOST
Sports Kililor

Third two years ago and se
cond last year in the Five Mile .  
Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning, Charlie 
Duggan has his sights set on 
moving up one notch this time 
around.

The 25-year-old Hartford native, 
now residing in Gainesville, Fla., 
working with M arty L iquori’s 
Athletic Attic headquarters in that 
Sunshine city, was one of more than 
300 entries received by Will Hadden 
yesterday for the 1978 run.

The entry list has soared over the 
1,700 mark for the 42nd run Turkey 
Day.

Duggan has to be a serious 
challenger to end Amby Burfoot’s 
seven-year rein and almost complete 
dominatioti in the past decade. Only 
John Vitale in 1970 has been able to 
beat the tall, beared Burfoot who has 
not officially entered as yet.

Training with other United States 
Olympic hopefuls in Gainesville, 
Duggan will represent the Athletic 
Attic.

Earlier this fall he won the Univer
sity of Florida Invitational Cross 
Country Meet against many of the 
best college and club runners in the 
South.

While a t Springfield College, 
Duggan rewrote the record book and

three times was named to the NCAA 
All-America track squad .

The Hartford native, who first 
starred at Hartford Public, will be 
making his 11th appeared in the Silk 
Town bunion hop which starts at 
10:30.

During this period, he placed in the 
top 10 on eight occasions.

Duggan, 5-7 and 138 pounds, also 
chased Burfoot home in 1975, 
finishing 11 seconds back. Last year 
the margin was nine- seconds and 
about 75 yards.

There is every indication that this 
year’s field will be the biggest ever 
for both starters and finishers.

With Duggan’s entry, five of the 
top 10 finishers from a year ago will 
be back , plus John Vitale who has 
been Burfoot’s chief competitor over 
the years.

Bob Hensley (3), Jack Muharin (5), 
Kevin McCusker (8) and Paul 
Oparowski (9) earlier fon^arded 
their entries as well as Vitale was a 
disappointing 11th a year ago.

Only entries postmarked no later 
than Sunday, Nov. 12 will be accepted 
for the Nov. 23 run.

Cheney^s Best
Cheney Tech’s No. 1 cross 

country runner this fall has 
b een  Ron S c h u lz . T he 
freshman was the individual 
winner in several meets.

Charlie Duggan

Osborn Rehired
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

P ittsburgh P ira tes  Wednesday 
named former pitching coach Don 
Osborn to resume that position in the 
1979 season.

Falcons-Saints Meeting 
Has Significant Meaning

Coaches Share 
Lot in Common

NEW YORK (UPI) — Brown Coach John Anderson and Dart
mouth skipper Joe Yukica share a lot in common.

They coached together at Dart
mouth under Bob Blackman, and 
Anderson served as an assistant to 
Yukica at Boston College. So as they 
ready for their Ivy showdown Satur
day in Providence, the two coaches 
naturally agreed on the key figures in 
the game — the quarterbacks.

Brown is led by senior co-captain 
Mark Whipple, a deadly passer but 
one who lets his backs do the running. 
Dartmouth’s s i^ a l caller is also  ̂
senior co-captain. Buddy Teevens,

V ^ lle ge  Football J
and he is more of a running threat 
than his Brown counterpart.

“Teevens will be the best quarter
back we’ve faced all season,” said 
Anderson, unabashedly. “We have to 
stop him, that is the key. Teevens 
throws the football very, very well. 
We have to stop their passing at
tack.”

Whipple drew equal praise from 
Yukica.

“He does an exceptional job at 
moving the ball. Tm more worried 
about Whipple than John (Ander

son),” Yukica quipped.
Both squads enter the game with 4- 

1 league marks. Brown, the pre
season favorite, lost their first game 
to Yale, but has won five straight. 
Dartmouth, picked as an also-ran, 
opened up with an upset win over 
Penn and has improved each week.

An outside observer. Harvard 
coach Joe Restic, thinks Dartmouth 
has the edge going into the game.

In other Division I action, Boston 
College is,at Army; Boston Universi
ty at Connecticut; Massachusetts at 
holy Cross; Lehigh at Maine; 
Springfield at New Hampshire; Har
vard at Penn; Merchant Marine at 
Rhode Island; Princeton at Yale, and 
Central Connecticut at Northeastern.

In Division II, it’s Williams at 
A m h e rs t;  B o sto n  S ta te  a t  
Bridgewater: Bowdoin at Colby; 
Southern Connecticut at Cortland 
State; AIC at Hofstra; Framingham 
State at Maine Maritime; Norwich at 
M idd lebury ; M a ssa c h u se tts  
Maritime at New Haven; Curry at 
Plymouth State; Coast Guard at 
Seton Hall; Bates at Tufts, and Trini
ty at Wesleyan.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Never 
before has a game between the 
Atlanta Falcons and New 
O rlea n s S a in ts  had the  
sign ifican ce of Sunday’s 
meeting involving the two 
perennial non-playoff teams.

But never before in 16 previous 
seasons have the Saints won more 
than five games. A victory Sunday at 
the New Orleans Superdome would 
be their sixth of the year.

And not since 1973 have the Falcons 
won five straight games. A victory 
Sunday would be their fifth straight 
and also their first in five games at 
the Superdome.

More important, never before have 
the National Football League 
playoffs included either NFC West 
team. With six weeks left, each has 
legitimate reason for believing one of 
the two conference wild card berths 
can be theirs.

The Saints, 5-5 and winners in three 
of their last four, nearly upset the 
P ittsburgh Steelers last week, 
leading 14-13 until Terry Bradshaw 
threw a touchdown pass with less 
than two minutes left.

New Orleans’ first-year coach, 
Dick Nolan, who has the club turned 
around after a 3-11 finish last season, 
refuses to discuss.his team's playoff 
chances. He says it is not yet a 
serious contender. But he admits last 
week’s game at Pittsburgh supplied 
more confidence to an already 
maturing squad.

“The frustrating thing is playing 
well enough to beat a team that has 
played the best football in the league 
over 10 games,” Nolan said. “The en

couraging thing is the team should 
now feel it’s capable of bqating 
anybody.”

Atlanta Coach Leeman Bennett is 
not so reluctant to talk about the 
playoffs. The Falcons have been 
close before. They almost made it in 
1973 when they finished 9-5. Last 
year, Bennett’s first as a head coach.

Mistakes are a partial explanation 
for Atlanta’s inability to generate 
much offense. The Falcons rank last 
in the NFC in that category but will 
go against a team with the secord 
worst defensive ranking in the con
ference.

NFL
the Falcons were among the league’s 
most improved teams, ending 7-7 and 
looking hopefully toward this season. 
With a 64 record, they trail Los 
Angeles by two games in the NFC 
West.

“I think we have an excellent 
chance to make the playoffs for the 
first time,” Bennett said. “But to do 
that, we've got to be more consistent 
on offense and we’ve got to do 
something about all those silly 
penalties.”

The F alcons a re  tied  with 
Oeveland for the league high in 
penalties with 90, including 17 in last 
week’s victory over San Francisco.

The key for the Falcons will be how 
well their defense, one of the 
league’s best, contains the Saints’ 
exciting offense sparked by Archie 
Manning, toe NFC’s leading passer. 
Manning completed 22-of-32 passes 
for 344 yards (a 1978 NFL high) and 
one TD against Pittsburgh.

In other games Sunday, Pittsburgh 
visits lo s  Angeles in a nationally 
televised night game, Denver is at 
Cleveland, Dallas at Green Bay, 
Houston at New England, Miami at 
Buffalo, New York Gia^nts at 
Washington, Chicago at Minnesota, 
Baltimore at Seattle, Kansas City at 
San Diego, New York Je ts  at 
Philadelphia, Tampa Bay at Detroit 
and St. Louis at San Francisco. Cin
cinnati hosts Oakland Monday night.

Runner^8 Club Signs 70
Busy as a politician on toe night 

before election was the organizing 
com mittee for the Manchester 
Runners’ Club.

Bob Digan reported 70 men, 
women and children took out 
m em bersh ip  in the tw o-hour 
membership drive last Thursday

night at the Senior Citizens’ Center.
A slate of officers will be elected 

early next month.
Anyone interested in joining may 

secure inforpiation from Digan at toe 
Youth Services office, 494 Main 
Street, or by calling 647-3495.

World Team 
Tennis Loses 
Fifth Squad

OAKLAND (UPI) -  The In
dianapolis Loves have become the 
fifth team to pull out of the World 
Team Tennis circuit, but com
missioner Butch Buchholtz says toe 
league still plans to operate again 
next year.

After a meeting with other owners 
at the offices of the WTT Golden 
Gaters in Oakland, Buchholtz said 
“the recent franchise withdrawals 
are regrettable. However, they have 
come as no surprise and have been 
anticipated by the league.

The present board is confident that 
toe WTT concept is viable and (is) 
committed today to go ahead with 
present plans to play in 1979.”

He revealed that the league 
presently is reviewing applications 
for franchises in Los Angeles, New 
York, Houston, Tampai San Diego, 
Chicago, Atlanta and St. Louis.

The league “has a large number of 
the world’s top players under con
tract,” Buchbolz said, and “is con
tinuing negotiations with other top 
stars to fill out rosters for toe coming 
season.”

Indianapolis followed New York, 
Boston, Los Angeles and San Diego iii 
pulling out of toe league.

Still in the league are Seattle, New 
Orleans, Golden Gate, Phoenix and 
Anaheim.

Chylak Retires
NEW YORK (UPI) — Nestor 

Chylak, a veteran of 24 American 
League seasons and the “dean” of 
major league umpires, Wednesday 
announced his retirement to take a 
position with toe staff of Dick Butler, 
supervisor of AL umpires.

Chylak, who joined the AL in 1954, 
did not complete the 1978 season 
because of hea lth  problem s. 
Although he has com pletely  
recovered, he had passed the retire
ment age of 55 and was pleased to 
accept an appointment as an aide to 
Butler.

/

Riva Ridge 
Track Mark 
Slew’s Aim
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Cartoon Characters? 
Not Patriot Defense

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Riva 
Ridge’s 1973 track record of 
1:47 will be Seattle Slew’s 
object Saturday when the 4- 
year-old colt makes the last 
start of his career in the 
$100,000-added Stuyvesant 
Stakes at Aqueduct.

Slew was assigned high impost of 
134 pounds — the most he’s ever 
carried — for the Itith miles, and 
will be giving from 19 to 29 pounds to 
his seven opponents.

Nevertheless, Slew, to be ridden by 
Angel Cordero Jr. from post No. 3, 
was tabbed the prohibitive 1-10 
favorite and will be coupled with 
stablemate Big John Tavlor.

From the rail out, the field in
cludes Big John Taylor, 117; Father 
Hogan, 111; Jumping Hill, 115; Do 
Tell George, 114; Wise Philip, 112; 
Finger Paints, 107, and Judging Man,
no.

Although none of the orses in the 
field could provide serious competi
tion for Slew at equal weights, there 
should be some support for Do Tell 
George and Jumping Hill, both older, 
stakes-winning horses who are 
receiving a lotof weight from the big 
brown colt.

Do Tell George, owned by Betty L, 
Davis, was second behind Dr. 
Patches in toe recent Meadowlands 
Cup and earlier this summer led all 
toe way to win the Salvator Mile at 
Monmouth. Ridden by Sam Maple, 
the 5-year-old horse will get 20 
pounds from Slew.

Jumping Hill, to be ridden by 
Slew’s former jockey, Jean Cruguet, 
won a turf race at Aqueduct two 
WMks ago.and prior to that finished 
third in the Santa Anita Handicap and 
will receive 19 pounds. “The one 
thing Slew 4as never done is carry 
weight,” said one of the colt’s 
owners, Mickey Taylor, in explaining 
the decision to use the Stuyvesant as 
toe colt’s finale. “He’s won at all the 
distances, but he’s never carried the 
top weight that makes a great han
dicap horse.”

Both Taylor and the colt’s trainer, 
Doug Peterson, acknowledge that a 
track record is being considered, but 
neither would committ themselves to 
toe possibility of Slew’s breaking 
Secretariat’s American record of 
1:45 2-5 for the distance.

“For one thing, the track isn’t as 
fast, there’s a lot of sand on it,” said 
Peterson. “We’re not really sending 
Slew out to break the record—just to 
win the race.”

A track or an American record 
would strengthen Slew’s bid for a se
cond consecutive Horse of the Year 
title, which he won by a split decision 
last year.

Joe’s
World

By JOE GARMAN

NEW YORK -  Although 
their nicknames may create 
visions of cartoon characters, 
there is nothing comical about 
New England’s defensive cor
ps of Raymond (Sugar Bear) 
H a m i l t o n ,  Mel  ( J a w s )  
Lunsford, 'Tony (Mack the 
Sack) McGee and Richard 
(Tricky Dick) Bishop.

The Patriots' defense, which has 
helped keep the team atop the AFC 
Eastern Division with an 8-2 record, 
is anchored by its strong front wall. 
New England is No. 2 among AFC 
clubs in fewest yards allowed (286.4 
per game) and is the toughest unit to 
run against in the conference (111.3 
average rushing yards per game).

The only area in which Coach 
Chuck F airbanks’ club is not 
measuring up to its 1977 standards is 
in sacks. The Patriots have tackled 
opposing passers 19 times in 10 
games after leading the league last 
season with 58 sacks.

New England defensive coor
dinator Hank Bullough is not 
alarmed at the drop-off.

“Our number of sacks doesn't 
mean that much to me,” Bullough 
explains. “The most important thing 
is pressuring the quarterback, 
making him release the ball before 
he is ready to throw. I feel we’re

being just as eftective in pressing the 
passers this year as we have in the 
past. There are reasons for the lower 
number of sacks. Quarterbacks are 
not setting up as deep in the pocket 
and also are not sending their 
receivers as deep against us. 
Receivers are trying to go un
derneath our coverage and quarter
backs are dumping off to backs more 
often.”

New England, one of the first clubs 
to convert to the 3-4 defense in 1974, 
usually s ta rts  each game with 
Lunsford and Bishop at ends around 
nose tackle Hamilton. McGee, an 
e ig h t-y ea r  v e te ran , rep la ce s  
Lunsford in passing situations as the 
“designated rusher.” Greg Boyd, 
hampered by injuries most of the 
season, and free agent Greg Schaum. 
signed last September after being 
released by Dallas, occasionally 
relieve Bishop when he moves inside 
to spell Hamilton.

“We’d much rather go with six 
men but we’ve been forced to go just 
four this year because of injuries,” 
says Bullough, “End Julius Adams, 
the senior member of the group, hurt 
his shoulder in the regular season 
opener and is on injured reserve. 
That took away some of our depth 
and versatility. But all four of our top 
guys have played well each week. I 
don’t think there’s more than a point

or two dillerence among the players 
on our overall grades.”

Hamilton, a 14th round draft choice 
in 1973, is the only member of the 
quartet who came into the league 
with the Patriots. Lunsford and 
McGee were obtained in trades from 
Washington in 1973 and Chicago in 
1974, respectively. Bishop was signed 
as a free agent in 1976 after being 
waived by Cincinnati.

“Lunsford's primary responsibility 
is tp stop the run,” says Bullough, 
“while McGee comes in and provides 
our most effective pass rush. Tony 
creates a lot of traffic on that left 
side when he's in there. Bishop 
probably is the best of the four 
against the run and pass combined. 
Richard is the quiet one of the group. 
He has tremendous upper body 
strength and has done extremely well 
filling in for Adams. Hamilton's forte 
is his quickness and knowledge of the 
game. He's very steady and has 
played in 80 straight games for us. " 

Builough's defensive unit will be 
severely tested Sunday when the 
Houston Oilers, seeking their first 
postseason playoff berth since 1969, 
travels to Foxboro. The Patriots 
defensive line will be measured 
against a maturing group of Oiler 
linemen who have allowed quarter
back Dan Pastorini to be sacked only 
eight times, the fewest in the NFL 
this season.

Sparky Lyle Out to Texas 
In 10-Player Transaction

Bowling
BLOSSOMS-

192-519.
Marty Bradshaw

EASTERN Bl SINESS Cliff 
Jones 180-436, Alan Grzyb 169-452, 
Ted Kowzun 168-392, Ron Joiner 156- 
398, George Blake 156-406, Howie 
Peters 155-414, John Aceto 147-382, 
John David 145, Ben Grzyb Jr. 145, 
Joe Vinsko 143, George Blake 406, 
John Lavado 397, Hank Grzyb 391, 
Dave LaChapelle 389, Paul Gilberto 
377, Tom Harrison 378.

HOME E N (;iN EEK S- Kim 
McComb 180-450, Shirley McBride 
202-181-515, Eileen Henson 494, 
Hildur Zawistowski 465, Phyllis 
Heritage 469, Cathy Bohjalian 482, 
Alyce McArdle 460.

NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
Sparky Lyle, the American 
League’s Cy Young Award 
winner in 1977 who became dis
enchanted when relegated to 
second-line status in the 
bullpen, Friday got his wish to 
be traded when the New York 
Yankes sent him to the Texas 
Rangers in a 10-player deal.

The Yankees dealt Lyle, the 34- 
year-old left-hander, plus catcher 
Mike Heath, pitchers Larry McCall 
and Dave'Rajsich and utility in
fielder DiMingo Ramos to Texas for 
cen ter fielder Juan Beniquez, 
p itchers Dave R ighetti, Paul 
Mirabella and Mike Griffin and out
fielder Greg Jemison. The Rangers 
also received an undisclosed amount 
of money.

Righetti, 20, was considered the 
main player in the deal as far as the 
Yankes were concerned. The 
youngster struck out 127 batters and 
walked only 49 in 91 innings at Tulsa 
of the American Association this 
year. He was 5-5 as a starter.

“We’re in love with Righetti,” said 
Yankees President A1 Rosen at a 
news conference announcing the 
trade. “He’s a left-handed power 
pitcher and we’ve had great reports 
on him. One of our scouts said he 
thinks he’s another Ron Guidry. I 
don’t think that’s possible but it’s 
nice to know he’s considered in that 
class.”

Texas originally did not want to 
part with Righetti but the Yankes in
sisted upon the left-hander in order to 
complete the deal. Righetti was 
bothered by a minor arm problem at 
the end of the season but Rosen said 
it was “nothing serious.”

Rosen said he had spoken to Lyle i 
about the trade and that the lefty ; 
reliever was glad,

“Sparky seemed elated,” Rosen i

Sparky l,ylr
said. “He hopes they work his butt 
off. That’s what he wants. He is one 
of toe greatest left-handed relief 
pitchers the game has ever known. 
He’s a great competitor.”

In order for the Yankees to trade 
Lyle, they had to get his consent 
since he has ben in the major leagues

for 10 seasons and spent more than 
five with the Yankees, Lyle, 34, had 
said he would not agree to the trade 
unless his contract terms were met 
but Rosen said that to his knowledge 
Lyle is satisfied with Texas owner 
Brad Corbett’s money offer.

Lyle still has two more years to run 
on his old contract but it was 
believed the Rangers were going to 
lenghthen it at a sizeable increase in 
salary.

As Lyle feared when the Yankes 
signed free agent Rich Gossage for 
$2.75 million last year, there was not 
enough work for both late-inning 
relievers. The Yankees elected to 
rely on the hard-throwing Gossage 
and, as third baseman Graig Nettles 
quipped, Lyle “went from Cy Young 
to sayonara.”

Just one season earlier, Lyle 
became the first relief pitcher in 
American League history to win the 
Cy Young Award. After resolving a 
contract dispute with the Yankees 
that resulted in a three-year, $350,000 
contract for the pitcher, Lyle 
appeared in 72 games and posted a 
13-5 record with 26 saves. His earned 
run average over 137 innings was 
2.17.

Believe in the Dog
There’s an old saying amongst bird 

hunters that goes something like this, 
“If you’ve got a good dog, BELIEVE 
IN THE DOG.” These words, or 
similar sentiments, are easier said 
than done, Especially when we think 
we are faced with the obvious. What 
made me decide to write about his 
was an incident that happened last 
week.

I went pheasant hunting with some 
friends one day last week on a game 
preserve out east. The hunt was 
organized by my good friend, Tom 
Quinn, a Manchesterite and one of 
the finest dog trainers in the East.

I’m sure when some of my readers 
see the words “game preserve,” 
toey’Il figure ... “Like shooting fish 
in a barrel” ... that’s hunting on a 
preserve. These are the same people 
who think this way, when you say 
you’ve fished a stocked pond ... But 
when you take them out to the 
stocked pond, they can’t do any 
better there than they would fishing a 
public pond or river ... The fish 
become wild very shortly in a 
stocked pond, and a hunt organized 
by Tom Quinn is no easy pickin’s.

The birds are not put out and 
placed with head tucked under wing, 
so that they sleep until aroused by 
the dogs. On this preserve, they are 
dropped long before the hunt, and are 
scattered all over some 70 odd acres 
... So, what you are hunting are 
holdover birds from previous 
stock ings, and moving wary 
pheasants ... And they can move!

But to get back to my story. Don 
Guinan of Manchester, who was one 
of my companions, has a really grea', 
dog going in “Willy,” a beautiful 
German Shorthair. Trained by 
Quinn, this dog has got to be one of 
the best I’ve hunted over ... Great 
nose, minds well, beautiful style on 
pont and a damn good retriever.

Willy had pointed a bird, and as we 
were running up toward the dog, the

pheasant flushed, catching us flat 
footed for a moment. We both fired 
as it winged over toward some trees 
in another field. We knew the bird 
was hit, because we saw the feathers 
fly before it settled down in a tree, 
about 200 yards away.

We arrived at the .spot where we 
had marked the bird ... no bird ... 
Stomping' around the brush under the 
tree, we searched ever which way, 
looking for it. Don to “Willy.” “Find 
the bird, find the bird, Willy.”

Suddenly the dog took off and went 
down a hill a good 200 feet from 
where we were searching ... and off 
he went along the bottom of the hill 
another 250 to 300 feet away from us 

“What's that dog up to?” Don 
said, as he tried to call him back.

We were all trying to figure him 
out, and Tom was muttering under 
his breath, about crazy darn fool dogs 
that he'd trained taking off like that.

Suddenly up the hill came “Willy,” 
proud as a peacock, with the bird in 
his mouth ... Right up to Don he 
went, and then turned, and took the 
bird over to Quinn, who lifted it from 
him. The dog looked at us as if to say, 
“Hey turkeys, I knew what I was 
doing!”

Another time, while hunting with 
Quinn, and one of his great dogs,—  
“Son Dog,” the dog locked on point in 
some tall grass next to a stone wall.

We stomped and beat those bushes 
for a good five minutes while “Son 
Dog” stayed locked up. I even poked 
around the rocks in the wall. Turning 
to Tom, I said, “That bird must have 
jumped up on the wall, and scooted 
along the top.” (Pheasants will often 
do this ... They are great runners.)

The words were no sooner out of 
my mouth, when the bird blew ou t... 
right from between my fee t... I was 
so startled, I came 4 feet up in the air 
... and never got off a shot! The dog 
kind of looked at me in disgust and 
disdainfully trotted o ff ... as if to say 
“Hey man ... BELIEVE IN THE 
DOG.”

10-Pin Laurels 
On Line Sunday

Three 10-Pin Bowling Tournament championships will be on 
the line Sunday afternoon at the Parkade Lanes.

Up for grabs will be the Men’s Scratch, and Men’s and 
Women’s Handicap Division crowns.

Only one defending championone
made it to the finals, Marilyn 
Rogers. She will be challenged by 
Lois Brown.

The Men’s Scratch title will be 
decided when John Ragna and Bill 
Tomlinson pair off while Tom 
Richter and Dave Hennequin will 
meet in the Men’s Handicap Divi
sion.

All matches start at 1 o’clock and 
will be best of five games.

Ragna has a 177 average, three 
pins better than Tomlinson.

In the handicap groups, Brown has 
39 pins a game and Rogers 32. 
Richter will be allowed 31 pins and 
Hennequin 32 which should add up to 
three close matches.

The public is invited.

SPORTS 
SLATE

MCC Volleyball Performance 
Used to Stiff Competition

American Pfister 
Defeats Rosewall

HONG KONG (UPI) — American Hank Pfister upset defen- iii! 
ding champion Ken Rosewall of Australia, 6-4, 7-6, in what he I 
called “my most cherished victory’’ Friday as play in the Hong I  
Kong Tennis Patrons’ Classic was halted due to rain.

The 25-year-old sixth seeded player Krishnan

Salurdav
FOOTBALL

Enfielil at Manrliesler, 
1:30
Si. Paul al EuhI Lalliolir, 
7:.’10
East Hartford al Feriiii, 
1:30
W indham  al I’eniiev, 
I :.’40
Smilli Windsor al Bloom- 
field, I : ’<0
G la s lo n h i i r y  a I
Borkville, I illO

GIBES SWIMMING 
Manrliesler al Glass LL 
Meel (SGSG), .TiOO 
EusI Galliolie al Glass M 
Meel (Wilson High), .5:00

became top contender for the $12,750 
winner’s purse by eliminating fourth 
seeded Rosewall, toe last of toe top 
five players, at Hong Kdhg’s Victoria 
Park.

The tempermental American 
smashed powerful cross-court 
passing shots after rocket serves to 
break the tenacious Australian’s 
spectacular comeback in toe second 
set of toe one-hour 50-minute match.

Tournament drawing cards Jimmy 
Connors of the United States and 
Buster Mottram of Great Britain — 
their countries’ top players — were 
out with injuries.

American Pat Dupre eliminated 
No. 2 seeded John Alexander. 
Australia’s top player, in the second 
round and American Tom Gorman 
lost to his compatriot, Mike Cahill in 
the opening round.

In toe only other action Friday, 
Dupre beat Americans Terry Moor 6- 
2,6-2 in uneventful play under heavy 
skies that halted play three times 
before officials adjourned a match 
between Indian champ Ramesh

and Australian Geoff
Masters.

Rosewall, 1976 and 1977 Hong Kong 
classic winner and fourth seeded this 
year, returned from 5-1 in the second 
set to lose the tiebreaker 11-9.

“This is my most cherished win,” 
said the Bakersfield Californian who 
also has defeated Connors — The win 
he consider his most important. 
“There just aren’t many guys who 
beat Rosewall.”

Pfister, who has made hiirtSelf un
popular among tennis fans by yelling 
at ballboys and winging balls at of
ficials, said Rosewall “is a marvel.”

Of his own game the Australian 
said, “My serve is up and down like 
an elevator. Some days I lose con
fidence. Today I lost a little because 
he (Pfister) is such an aggressive 
player.”
Busy day

JACK.SONVILLE. Fla. (UPI) -  
Representatives of the Gator Bowl 
Association’s selection committee 
will scout 19 football teams Saturday 
as they begin to reduce the field of 
post-season contenders.

WEEKEND TEEVEE 
Salurday

I2:.30 — NGAA Foolliull, 
% Gli.8,40

I — Wrcsiling, Gli.22 
2:30 -  WGT TcniiiH,

I  Gli.18
♦ — NGAA F oolltu ll, 
Gli.8,40
4 :3 0  — .SporlH Speo- 
luculur, Gli.3 
7:.'10 — NHL: BriiiiiH >k. 
Bc«l Wings, Gli.38;
8 — N III,: R iiiigcrs 
VH.IVni|uinH, Gli.9

Sunday
II — Sfirecr, Gli.24

iiij 12 — .Soccer, Gli.24
I — NFI,: G iaiils vs. 
Redskins, Gli.3 
I — NFI,: O ilers vs. 
Patriots, Gli.22l30 
4 — NFI,: Bears vs. 
Vikings, Gli,3 
7 — NHL: Briiiiis vs. 

iji; Sabres, Gli.38
9 — NFL: Ste<‘lers vs. 
Bams, Gh.8,40

In Tehran, Iran, a scholastic 
volleyball team that loses only 
three games is disqualified 
from competition.

“Nowhere in the world is 
there stiffer competition,’’ ac
cording to Maryam Eskandani, 
20, a student at Manchester 
Community College and a 
m em ber of the w om en’s 
volleyball team.

Tough rules are necessary, Eskan
dani says, because there are many 
teams in a city of 4;5 million in
habitants.

Maryam began playing the univer
sal sport back in the seventh grade. 
Good thing. With hundreds of teams 
vying for honors in her homeland, a 
good head start is necessary just to 
qualify for the many trials of future 
competition.

“I learned vollyball just by prac
ticing in my back yard,” she said. “ I 
n e v e r  had fo rm a l c l in ic a l  
experience. I had no real coaching 
until I went out to join my high school 
team.”

There are scores of championship 
tournaments in Iran, and cups are 
the only prizes. The best teams in the 
nation play each other until the ul
timate victor becomes the champion 
of Tehran. Many times this club 
recruits outstanding players from 
runner-up teams and then plays the 
best teams from other countries, 
Eskandani said.

In Iran, as-in the United States, 
there are men’s and women’s teams. 
This is complicated by the fact that 
students change schools so often. 
You can’t tell the players without 
reading all the score cards.

Maryam first attended Mahin- 
d o k h te , then  t r a n s f e r r e d  to 
Mehriran, then changed to Sokhan. 
The past two years she attended 
Manchester High but did not play 
volleyball because existing rules dis
qualify students who are over 18.

Maryam Eskandani

Eskandani came to the United 
States in June 1976 on a visit with her 
mother, Sanam Eskandani, and a 
brother, Rashid Eskandani.

“My parents had very close friends 
here in Manchester,” she said, “and 
they invited us to stay here for a day 
or two and be a part of their family.” 

Those friends are Dr. Hossais 
Hendessi, a surgeon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, a native of Iran, 
and his wife, Ann Meta. They invited 
Maryam- to stay. “ I definitely 
decided to do this,” Eskandani said, 
“and my mother and brother went 
back to Iran. I wanted to a new 
experience, and I knew that living in 
the United States would be very 
exciting. I don’t know if I’ll go back 
to Iran on a permanent basis. Actual
ly I love both countries. I’ll have to 
divide myself in half.”

Maryam plays center back, left 
back and right back. Coach Sandy 
Sawicki says the young volleyball 
player “has been playing well and is 
very enthusiastic. She serves well

and is becoming a better hitter. And 
Maryam works very hard at spiking 
the ball.”

Eskandani is studying business ad
ministration and eventually hopes to 
get a bachelor’s degree in accoun
ting.

In Iran it may be a iittle harder to 
get into college, from an academic 
point of view. One must take 24 
courses a year in the seventh, eighth 
and ninth grades. And they are all 
required courses. But after ninth 
grade, students select their courses.

There are nine months of school 
and th ree tr im este rs  a year. 
Sometimes classes in some courses 
meet daily and others meet only once 
a week, but one cannot avoid taking 
24 courses.

Heavy emphasis is placed on all 
the sciences, especially algebra, 
biology, chemistry and physics. 
English is considered a second 
language and students begin learning 
that in the first grade.

“We had to get used to idiomatic 
expressions,” Maryam said, “All we 
studied was grammar so I needed to 
learn more vocabulary and speaking 
the language.”

In the summer of 1976 Maryam 
visited Las Vegas and Los Angeles.

She also joined the Youth for 
Understanding program and the 
American Field Service while atten
ding Manchester High.

“I really love the United Stales. 
Maryam said. “There are more op
portunities and more freedoms here 
than in Iran. 1 guess I had a tough 
time learning English and getting 
used to the atmosphere here, and 
being away from home was difficult.

“I go home every summer and my 
father has come hree every winter. 
This winter 1 am going home again. 
My father will not be coming this 
winter.

“You could not ask for a better 
host family. They have been very 
nice to me. I have two families and 
four parents,” she said with a smile.
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Area Bulletin Board
l*TO Fair

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Avery 
Street School PTO will sponsor a 
crafts fair and fiea market. Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the school 
gym.

Professional crafters will be 
demonstrating and exhibiting, tag 
sale items wiii be soid as weil as 
refreshments. There will be a raffle. 
Admission wiii be free.
Lions Auction 

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 
Windsor Lions Ciub wiii sponsor its 
Eleventh Annual Auction. Saturday, 
at the Wapping Community House, 
corner Eliington Road and Sullivan 
Avenue.

Inspection wiii begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and the auction wiii foiiow at 7 p.m. 
Auctioneer wiii be Joe Cameron. The 
auction is held annually for the 
benefit of the South Windsor Lions 
Club Community Fund.
Polluck Dinncr-Dancc 

ANDOVER — The Andover Lake 
Property Owners Association will 
sponsor a potluck dinner and dance 
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. at the Town Hali. 
Route 6. Bring your own bottie; set
ups will be provided.

Thd Dubaido O rchestra wiii 
provide dancing music. Proceeds 
will go toward fixing the Andover 
Lake dam. For tickets or information 
call 742-8020.
School Group Meets

BOLTON -  The Bolton High 
Schooi Positive Action Councii wiii 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Bentley 
Memorial Library. Townspeople in
terested in maintaining a quality 
high schooi are invited to attend. 
Concerns and objectives of the group, 
which organized about two weeks 
ago, will be reviewed.
Financial W orkshop 

BOLTON — A financiai aid

workshop will be sponsored by the 
Bolton High School Parents Group 
Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the school. 
Marcia Pond, director of financial 
aid at Connecticut College, will be 
guest speaker. The public is invited. 
.Senior Citizens 

COVENTRY — The Senior Citizens 
Club will meet Nov. 15 at 1 p.m. at 
the Second Congregational Church 
Community House on Route 44A. In 
W ednesday’s H erald  it was 
erroneously stated the group would 
be going to the Camelot Dinner 
Theater on that date.

Preceding the Nov. 15 meeting, flu 
shots will be given free for any senior 
citizen who wants one.

On Dec. 1 the group will be going to 
the dinner theater. Reservations or 
deposits should be in on, or before, 
the Nov. 15 meeting date. Reser
vations should be made by calling 
Elsa Martin, 742-7171 or Ray Pender, 
742-6732. The bus for the dinner 
theater will leave the church parking 
lot at 10 a.m.
Parking R em inder 

COVENTRY — The overnight 
parking ordinance is now in effect 
and will continue to be through 
March 31. No vehicles are to be 
parked on the street between the 
hours of 2 and 6 a.m. The ordinance 
provides for a $5 penalty. It also 
allows the towing away of any vehi
cle in violation of the ordinance. The 
same ordinance includes a penalty 
for persons found plowing or pushing 
snow and ince into the roadway from 
private driveways.
Education Week 

HEBRON — In celebration of 
National Education Week, Nov. 12- 
18, the faculty, staff, and students at 
Rham High School will have an open 
house for parents and any other in
terested residents.

Tuesday, there will be junior high 
o|»n house from 7 to 9 p.m. Students 
will serve as guides. The program 
will start in the Little Theater.

Thursday, a convention will be held 
for parents of senior high students. 
The convention will start at 7 p.m. in 
the Little Theater and conclude at 9 
p.m.
Report Approved

HEBRON — The B oard of 
Selectmen has received notification 
from the North Central Health 
Systems Agency that a report has 
been approved which designates the 
towns of Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, Hebron, Lebanon and 
Marlborough as critical health man
power shortage areas.

The report has been forwarded to 
the Central Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for a final 
recommendation.
Rham  Magazine 

HEBRON — Rham High School's 
first edition of its literary magazine, 
“ Between the L ines,”  is now 
available.

The magazine consists of prose and 
poetry by members of the senior 
class. Anyone interested in obtaining 
a copy should contact Ms. Barbara 
McGovern at the school.
Cham pion Game

VERNON — The Vernon 
Shamrocks of the Vernon Midget 
Football League will play the Enfield 
Americans for the championship 
Sunday at 1:15 p.m. at the Enfield 
Street School field in Enfield.

The game will decide the cham
pionship of the northern division. 
This will be the first time a Vernon 
team has been in the championship 
playoffs in several years.

Preceding the main game, there 
will be an all-star game between the 
Vernon and Enfield “C” teams. This 
will start about 11:30 a m.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
F O R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U B  A D

November 16th 
2 - 8 P.M.

SENIOR cm zEirs 
ANNUAL

FAIR
White Elephant Sale, 

Food, Homebaked 
Goods, Ceramics, 

Plants, Knitted 
Gifts. Supper Will 

Be Served. 
S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  
Center, Linden Street.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00, noon the day before 
pubikatlon.

Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
TOUR AD

Cleulfied ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenlencg. 
The Herald la responsible for 
only one Incorrect inaerllon and 
then only to the afie of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the* 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inaer- 
tkm. )

ADVERTISINQ
RATES

1 d>y ........12iwordp«<l»y
3 day* ...... l i t  word p «  day
edaya ...... 10a word par day

26 daya .. B< daya..............
15 won*' S2.00 rhifiimum 

Happy A d s .............. S2.50 Inch

Nsfp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

□  NO TICES
• •• •• •• •• •• ••

Lott and Found

LOST black female Malemute 
Shepherd without m ask, 
H ig h la n d  P a rk  a r e a ,  
Manchester. Please call 649- 
7549,

Announcementt

AVON OPEN HOUSE Satur
day November 11th 10 am to 4 
pm, and Sunday November 
12th 2 pm to 4 pm. at my 
house, 21 Harlan Street, {off 
Henry). Please come and 
bring a friend. Door prizes.

Auctlont

P U B L IC  AUCTION of 
household furishings stored at 
the warehouse of Chamber- 
Thompson Moving & Storage 
Company, Manchester, (ft. 
Satu^ay November 11th, 1978 
at 10 am.

NOTICE OF AUCTION- 1974 
Ford Mustang II, ID No. 
4F02Y149064. 244 Broad 
Street, Manchester at 8 am, 
Monday, November 13th.

□  EM PLOYM ENT

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, i^ply: Atlas Tile, 18IK 
Berlin 'Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 63^5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
cart 289-5918, after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Ebcperienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person; 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SEW IN G  M A CHINE 
O PERA TO RS and m is 
cellaneous workers needed. 
Must have some High School 
Education. Must be able to 
read and speak English, and

Rrovide own transportation, 
lo experience necessary. 

Please Call Personnel Depart
ment at Pioneer Parachute 
Company, 644-1581.

Help Wanted 13

NURSES aide:- 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Enjoy working in a very 
pleasant and modern at-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Cali Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll  s h i f t s .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: Elast 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

SECRETARY- P a rt lime 
mornings, Vernon Circle area, 
ty p in g ,  an d  m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
re su m e  to Box AA c /o  
Manchester Herald.

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
Mechanic Wanted- PART OR 
FULL TIME. Only those with 
good references need apply. 
Will train. Apply in person 
after 2 p.m., at Silver Lane 
Shell, 252 Spencer Street.

MOLD M A KERS 
Experienced only interested 
in earning 320,000 and over per 
year. Please call 563-1475 
between 8 a.m. and>4 p.m.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN- 
Evenings 6 to 10 p.m. Ap- 
proxiately 20 hours ̂ r  week 
Reply to P.O. Box 847, 
Manchester, Ck>nn.

W ANTED - MANAGER 
TRAINEE - Some experience 
preferred. Apply in person: 
Shakee’s Pizza Parlor, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

REAL ESTATE SALES- 
Licensed Sales Person, or 
taking Real Estate course. 
Dsmamic career opportunity 
for Manchester, Elast Hart
ford, Vernon areas. Excellent 
commissions. Modem ofBces. 
Call Mrs. Cody, Fireside 
Realty, Inc., 643-8030.

SALESMAN / ESTIMATOR 
for lumber yard. Must have 
experience in taking off 
lumber and trim from plans. 
A lso e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
measuring trim. Reply P.O.

ip e r ie n c e d  
iirii^ trin 

Box 67. & s t  Hartfoi^,' 06108.

MANAGER FOR new 
children’s wear store in the 
Manchester Parkade. Send 
resume to. Mr. Panisch, c/o 
Arthur's Trumbull Shopping 
Park, Trumbull, Conn.

HOUSEWIVES! Looking for 
flexible hours? We have part 
time positions available for 
light Bindery Work. No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Call 528-9426 for 
pointment.

for ap-

SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS 
NOW- For men with n.etal 
shop, and/or m echanical 
experience for fabrication and 
assembly. Must be reliable, 
willing to work, and have a 
High ^h o o l Diploma. Apply 
at; PILOT C6. INC., 144 
Tolland Street, Blast Hartford. 
289-9321.

PART TIME- No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
Why not you? We will train. 
Cafl Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester. 643-2414.

TRUCK MECHANIC with 
qualifed experience in general 
truck repairs. Commands top 
wages, $280 a week. Must 
have own tools. All company 
benefits. For Appointment 
call 688-2233.

HOME HEALTH AIDES- 
Provide personal care for peo
ple in their homes. Home 
Health Aide Certification or 
N u rs e s  A ide T ra in in g  
preferred. Training provided 
if needed. Must have own 
transportation, mileage paid. 
For further information, call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 647-1481, 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 
4:30p.m. An Elqual Opportuni- 
^  A ff irm a tiv e  A ction  
Employer.

DELI HELP & MORNING 
HELP- 8 to 3. Apply in person 
to Frank’s Supermarket, 725 
E a s t  M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

EX PERIEN CED  SPRAY 
PAINTER. Wood, m etal, 
p lastic finishing. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9^7.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas. Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617.

I.lql oil I’KKMII 
MITlrf: Of \m .ll  VTION

C o u rt of P ro b a te . D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

. N O TIC E  O F  H E A R IN G
This IS to give notice that I. Barbara E S T A T E  O F  ELSA Z. B R A N D ER , 

J . Sadrozinski of Lvdall Street. deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full or p a r t tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply '81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh if ts .  Good pay, good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in Mrson, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

EXECU'nVE SECRETARY - 
. . . .  - Growing industrial manufac-

morohere, helping our elderly turing company in South 
p a t i e n t s .  E x p e r ie n c e d  Windsor needs an experienced 
prefeired. Excellent wages individual to assist in the 

Sales Department. Position 
reouires excellent shorthand 
and typing skills. Send resume 
to N ancy H a rr iso n , 489 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, Conn. 06074.

wages
and benefits. Please call 
Doris Blain, RN, Director of 
Nurses, 646-0129, between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West Center Street.

EXECUTIVE MEDICAL 
SECRETARY- ‘Gal Friday’ to 
m anage busy M anchester 
Medical Office, 40 hour week. 
SUrting $180, with CMS and 
Blue C ross. E x h au s tiv e  
c u r r i c u lu m  v i ta e  and 
references. Reply Box X, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Collectors’ Corner
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

You can’t always put down a posthole 
where you want to on a New England farm 
— you might be hitting bedrock or a tangle 
of roots. The answer to this, is a cap-and- 
bunk fence.

The “bunk” is a more or less flat piece 
of cedar that is laid on Jhe ground 
crosswise of the fence. In it are two holes 
about a foot apart to hold the bottom ends 
of the upright posts. The fencing itself is 
made of split or round rails a rod in 
length. (At least this one is.) We can se6 
that the lower course of rails is resting 
directly upon the bunk. Just above this is a 
spacer called a “toggle." Then there is 
another course of rails and another toggle. 
The next rails are held in place by the cap. 
This is a slab of cedar with holes bored in 
it large enough so it will slide down over 
the top ends of the uprights. The upper
most rails are laid on this and the fence is 
ready for service.

A special virtue of this construction is 
that it could be easily disassembled 
whenever the livestock needed to be 
resettled in a different pasture area.

Henry David Thoreau, of “Walden” 
fame, wrote about such a fence in his jour
nal entry of July 28, 1851. (Which was 
probably about the time the one shown 
.here was being built.) Thoreau called the 
bunk part by another name; “ (On) 
Brown’s Island, so called,... “Saw here a 
fence, the posts set in cross sleepers, 
made to be removed in winter.” He made 
a tiny sketch in the Journal to show the 
set-up. This was in the Playmouth Bay 
section of Massachusetts, on one of hi$ 
natiU^lovIng rambles. He evidently got to 
Brown’s Island by sailboat.

The cap-and-bunk fence shown here is 
on the same homestead in Maine that gave 
us the picture of the roof-pin last fort
night.
• Collecting-by-camera has a certain zest 
of its own. You can photograph ancient 
houses or steeples or weathevanes; or go 
out hunting for deer with a telephoto lens 
instead of a gun — thus sparing the life of 
some browneyed Bambi.
Rest of Catalog Ready 

The rest of Minkus’ “New World Wide 
Stamp Catalog” is now ready — with a 
continuation of it tricky titling. They call 
it “ Volume Two, P arts I and I f .” 
Physically speaking it is actually the 
fourth and fifth volumes in the set. 
“Volume One ... in three convenient 
parts” came out last year. There is ample 
confusion to be found in stampdom 
without shenanigans like this.

Anyway the catalog is worth getting as 
it is more complete than Scott’s. The 
“parts” are priced at $17.50 each. ’They 
cover Austria through Hungary and 
Iceland through Yugoslavia. 'Die “New 
American” for 1979 is also ready at $8.50. 
Coming Events

Today at Waterbury —10 to 5— The Se
cond Saturday Stamp Show put on by the 
Mattatuck Collectors’ Society, at the 
Holiday Inn, 88 Union St.

Tomorrow at Meriden — John F. Dunn’s 
Second Sunday Show at the Holiday Inn. 
Hours: 10 br 4:30.

Also tomorrow — The Connecticut 
Stamp Show Bourse at the Yale Motor 
Inn, Wallingford. lO to 5. Take Exit 66, 
Wilbur Cross Parkway and ’Route 5. 
(Coiln. Stamp Dealers' Association.)

LEGAL NOTICE
IN V IT A T IO N  T O  BID

JOWN OF (X)VENTRY 
STORM-UNDERDRAIN PROJECT 

FLANDERS ROAD AND UPTON DRIVE 
CONTRACT NO. 1

The Town of Coventry, Town Hall, 1712 Main Street, Coven
try, Connecticut, 06238 will receive sealed bids for furnishing 
ail labor and materials necessary for the construction of a 
storm and ground water drainage system on Flanders Road 
and Upton Drive consisting of approximately 3100 linear feet 
of pipe complete with all appurtenances and all other related 
construction at the office of the Town Manager, Town Hall 
until 10:00 A.M. local time November 28, 1978. At that time, 
they will be publicly opened and read aloud.
The information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Con
tract, Plans Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, Perfor
mance and Payment Bond and other contract documents 
may be examined at the office of the Town Engineer, 1712 
Main Street, Coventry, Connecticut.
(Copies may be obtained at the office of the Town Engineer 
located a t the Town Hall, 1712 Main Street, Coventry, 
(kmnecticut upon payment of $25.00 for each set. Any un
successful bidder, upon returning such set, within ten 
business days after bid opening and in good condition, will be 
refunded his payment. Any non-bidders will not receive 
refunds of their deposits.
The Owner reserves teh right to waive any informalities or 
to reject any or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security In the 
amount, form and subject to the conditions provided in the 
Information for Bidders.
Attention to bidders is particu larly  called to the 
requirements as to conditions of employment to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be paid under contract.
No bidder must withdraw his bid within 45 days after the ac- 
tuar day of the opening thereof.
Dated a t this 6th day of November 1978

FYank B. Connolly 
'ibwn Manager 
Cbventtyt Connecticut

014-11

RN- 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. part time. 
E njoy w ork ing  w ith  an 
excellent supporting staff, 
c a r in g  fo r  o u r e ld e r ly  
p a t ie n ts .  P le a s a n t  a t 
mosphere, good wages and 
benefits. P l^ s e  call Doris 
B lain , RN, D ire c to r  of 
Nurses, 646-0129 Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Manchester. Connecticut have filed an 
application placarded November 1. 
1P78 with the Liquor Control Commis
sion lor a R E S TA U R A N T L IQ U O R  lor 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises 7 Walnut Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut.

The business will be owned bv Estate 
of Russell C. Sadrozinski. Barbara J 
Sadrozinski. Aministrix ot 126 Lydall 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut and 
w ill be conducted by Barbara J 
.Sadrozinski as permittee

Barbara J . Sadrozinski 
Dated 2nd day of November 
1978

006-11

Probair Notice
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D ITO R S

E S T A T E  O F  J U L I E  A. HESSE aka 
J U U A  A. HESSE

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on November 3.1978 ordered that 
all claims must be oresented to the 
fiduciaries on or before February 3, 
1979 or be barred as by law p ro v iM . 

Pearl J . Hultman. Ass t. Clerk 
The fiducaries are:

E ric  W. Hesse 
Rt. 207. R F D  2 
Lebanon. Conn.

Fred R. Hesse 
48 Scott Drive 
Vernon, Conn. 06066

013-11

E . FitzGerald. Judge, dated November 
8. 1978 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on November 
21. 1978 at 2:30 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman. Ass't. Clerk
020-11

C o u rt of P ro b a te . D is t r ic t  of 
Manchester

N O TIC E  O F  H E A R IN G  
E S T A T E  O F  M A R Y  M. ADAM S aka 

M A R Y  ADAM S, deceas^ 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald. Judge, dated November 
7. 1978 a bearing will be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased by admitted to 
probate as in said appH^tion on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on November 21. 1976 at 2:00 
P.M.

Pearl J . Hultman, Ass't. Gerk
022 11

C o u rt of P ro b a te . D is t r ic t  of 
Manchester

N O TIC E  O F  H E A R IN G  
E S T A T E  O F  H A T T I E  J .  

SC H R EIB E R . deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E . FitzGerald, Judge, dated November 
8. 1978 a bearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on November 
21. 1978 at 3:00 P.M.

Pearl J . Hultman. Ass't. Gerk
021-11
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Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

WAITRESS- Full time and 
part time openings. Excellent 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person only 
Howard Johnson, 394 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas. Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617.

GIRL FRIDAY- Starting  
salary $140, plus company 
benefits. Person with take 
charge ability. Typing and 
knowledge of office procedure 
necessary. Sales experience 
helpful. Contact Steve, 643- 
2171.

MAINTENANCE WORKER / 
Full Tim e- Some truck  
driving. Must be willing 
worker. Call 643-2171.

PUNCH PRESS Operators 
Wanted- Full or part time, 
male or female. Apply in per
son at: Gayle Manufacturing 
Co. Inc., 1068 C, Tolland 
Street, East Hartford.

BREAKFAST COOK Satur- 
dav and Sunday, 6 am to 1 pm. 
Call John for appointment. 
646-7738.

C L ER IC A L  PERSO N  
NEEDED: Excellent typing 
for invoicing, experience with 
filing, customer telephone 
work. Apply WESCO In-' 
dustries, Industrial Park, 
Route 5, South Windsor. EOE.

13 Help Wanted

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
ad m in istra tive  office of 
H e a lth  M a in te n a n c e  
Organization. Starting salary 
$10,000 annually plus liberal 

(5ood

13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

fringe benefits. typing
and shorthand skill, proficien” 
cy in transcribing from dic
ta tin g  equ ipm ent. Send 
resume to Regina Mauren, 
NCC/HMO Inc. 275 Broad 
Street, Windsor, Ct. 06095.688- 
9569. Deadline for responses, 
Nov. 27,1978. NCC/HMO is an 
EOE.

CASHIER- office clerk, full or

Rart time. Apply in person, 
lanchester, 867 Main Street.

PART TIME KENNEL work, 
2-4 hour in morning. Call 742- 
6707.

DOG GROOM ER 
Experienced in grooming all 
b r ^ s .  742-6707.

KITCHEN HELP needed full 
time including every other 
weekend. Apply in person 
East Hartforo Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

JANITOR- Full time to carry 
out a total cleaning program 
of floors, walls, and ceilings.

. liberal 
in per- 

_ _ onvolos* 
cent Home, 745 Main Street. 
East Hartford.

NURSES AIDES- Home 
Health Aides part time flexi
ble hours early evenings and 
weekends. Provide personnel 
care to people in their Homes. 
Home Health Aide certifica
tion or Nurses Aides training

flerferred. Must have own 
ransportation, mileage paid. 

For further information call 
Suburban Home Health Care 
Consortium, 646-7760.

COUNTER PERSON Wanted 
for snack bar located at 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College. Hours 9 am to 3 pm 
Monday thru Friday Company 

For interview call

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Sat., Nov. 11, 1978- PAGE THIRTEEN 
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MECHANIC - Small (medium 
duty gas engine) truck shop 
wants to add man who is

Eroud of his work and wants to 
e paid for it. (Quality and ef

ficiency a must. Call 643-2414 
for an appointment.

CARPENTER - Experienced - 
to work in Manchester / 
Willimantic area. Call 742- 
6062.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
for modem progressive prac
tice, full lime. Experience 
necessary. 646-0773.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
HOURS At home on the phone 
servicing our customers. 249- 
7773.

WANTED- CUSTODIAN For 
The Bolton Board of l o c a 
tion. Hours: 3:00 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Applications may be obtained 
by calling the High School at 
643-2768, Mr. Veitch.

COLLECTIONS- Experience 
is a help, but not a necessity. 
Join our modern, progressive 
agency. Pleasant working 
conditions, competitive salary 
and b e n e f i ts  p la n  a re  
featured. For appointment 
call Mr. Powers, 289-0256. 
Capitol City Adjustm ent 
Bureau.

R E LIA B LE  p e rso n  fo r 
general duties in pizza shop. 
Flexible hours. Apply in per
son, Center Giant, 660 Center 
Street. Manchester.

WAITRESS needed part time 
weekends, experience helpful 
but not necessary. Will train, 
must be over 18. Apply Vitos’ 
Birch Mountain Inn. Birch Mt. 
Road. Bolton after 2 p.m., 64fr 
3161.

SALES HELP- P a rt time 
knowledge of knitting and 
crochet helpful but will train. 
Knitter's World, Manchester 
Parkade, o call 646-4340.

RECEPTIONIST / Secretary- 
part time position available. 
3-4 hours per day in downtown 
Hartford. Dental Specialist 
Office. Pleasant working con
ditions. Call 525-3868.

MACHINIST- Second shift. 
We have im m ediate and 
satisfying opportunities for 
sk illed  tra d e s  persons. 
SU R FA C E G R IN D E R , 
T U R R E T  LATH,
BRIDGEPORT-MILLER, 
T A PE R  G R IN D E R ,
INSPECTOR, DEVLIEG 3B- 
JIG MILL, ASSEMBLER, 
Apply Cushman Industries, 
8()6 Windsor Street, Hartford. 
Monday thru Friday, 8 am- 
3:30 pm. EOE. M/F.

JANITOR for weekend work. 
16 hours. Basic phases of 
janitorial and housekeeping 
duties. Good working con
ditions. ^ p l y  in person 
weekdays, East Hartford Con- 
valscent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

WOOD WORKERS- Full or 
part time machine operators 
and assemblers. Apply Nap 
Bros., 122 Naubuc Avenue, 
Glastonbury 633-7511.

ENGINEERING SecreUry- 
Part time, requires 50 wpm 
typing and 70 wpm shorthand. 
Please call Personnel Depart
ment at Pioneer Parachute 
Co. 644-1581.

PART TIME DRIVER- Must 
have own car. Be on call to 
make deliveries to greater 
Hartford area. ADVANCED 
AUTOMATION, 646-6900.

PART TIME- Several boys 
and girls, 16 years or over, 
wanted to pass out flyers in 
mornings 9:00 to 11.00 for 2 or 
3 weeks. Apply in person: 
Sal’s Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle.

CREDIT CLERK 
TO $ 85 8 0

Retail or finance experience, la d  
lul telephone shillj. Eaat Hartford 
Top company: Top Boss! Top 
fenefits! Calf Laura Connors, 527- 
2851.

410 Atyhim 8lrt«t 
Hartford, Conrie

SEARS ROEBUCK CO.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

SA LES PERSON
tiTO ptMWoiis avaiUibto, morning and attar- 

noon houra. Apply paraonnal dopartmanL

E$hI OppnWy Eiapltyir M/f

MAINTENANCE
RaHaUa man naadad for dlvaraHM maintonanco 
dutlaa. Excallont fringa banoflta. Apply In poraon 
ONLY

MANCHESTER MODES Inc.
PINE STREET 

MANCHESTER, CT.

McDonald’s® 
Noods Poopio

B R EA K FA S T
A

LU N C H  PERIODS
McDonald's* Family Restaurant la 
looking for good people who want a 
good Job with all' the extras. As a 
member of our crew, you get a good 
starting pay, supervised training, free 
meals, pleasant working conditions 
and regular raises.

APPLY IN PERSON
McOonikrs®

1221 ToNand Tpka.
Manehaatar, CL

YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAYI
An ggiwf OpportuiMf Smplojrar M/F

benefits.
649-4073.

DISHWASHER / KITCHEN 
helper full time days. Must be 
reliable hard working, clean 
and neat. Apply in person 
Rein's Deli Restaurant, El 
Camino Plaza, Route 30, Ver
non.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r i p s  s u r ro u n d in g  
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t 
customers. We train. Write K, 
S. D ick , P r e s id e n t ,  
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
789. Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

GAS STATION M anager- 
Excellent opportunity. Gas 
Land is seeking self motivated 
individuals to manage com
pany owned service station. 
Excellent wages with a com
prehensive benefit package. 
For consideration please call 
Toll Free. 1-809628-4002 Mon
day thru Friday, between 9 
am and 4 pm.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
lo clean my Bolton home 
every Thursday or Friday. 
Own transportation. Call 649- 
7670, After 4 pm.

PA R T  T IM E  NIG H T 
b a r te n d e r  fo r f ra te rn a l  
organization. Call Steward for 
interview between 12 and 6 
pm. 646-9262.

GAL FRIDAY fo r local 
physicians office 9 am to 3 
pm , M onday, T u esd ay , 
Thursday, Friday, ^turday. 
Must ty ^ ,  take shorthand, be 
able to deal with the public in 
a courteous manor. Write 
resum e to Box BB, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

McCo n n e l l  r e s u m e
SERVICE. For prompt confi
dent preparation of your 
resume. 649-2288.

S U P P L E M E N T  YOUR 
INCOME and Learn New 
Skills while stil in school or 
employed. Now, the Connec
ticut Army National Guard 
makes it easy for you to 
become a paid member of the 
Guard (if you’re between 17 & 
35) and fulfill your military 
training W1TH(5UT interrup
ting High School, College or 
Seasonal Employment. With 
the split-training option your 
m ilitary  training can be 
staggered to fit your personal 
schedule. Train full time when 
you have the time students 
during the summer, seasonal 
employees during the off 
season. Train part time for 
the remainder of the year. 
The C T A R N G can be the 
key to y o u r fu tu re  by 
providing technical training 
and guaranteed part time 
employment. For more infor
mation about split-training 
call The Army National Guard 
Representive at 246-0060.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE- 
Full time, BS & Public Health 
Nursing preferred. Excellent 
benefits and mileage rein- 
bursement. Call Manchester 
P u b lic  H e a lth  N u rs in g  
Association, 647-1481, between 
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. An Equal Oppor
tunity Affirm ative Action 
Employer.

E X P E R IE N C E D  HAIR 
dresser wanted. Excellent 
working condition. Good hours. 
Call 649-7666. Hair Boutique.

MEDICAL Secretary - Recep
tionist, 20 hours per week. 
Rockville General Hospital, 
Call Thomas Valliere, 872- 
0501, ext. 307.

MATURE EXPERIENCED 
person needed to baby sit in 
my home occasional mornings 
and afternoons. Call 646-7822.

CLERK- Good figure attitude. 
5-days a week. CMS, Blue 
Cross also Dental plan. Apply 
to Ken Kambpefi, Kasden 
Fuel, 340 Tollnd Street, East 
Hartford.

ELECTTRICIAN experienced 
in commercial and residential 
wiring. Benefits. Call 646-5422.

R E ST A U R A N T  H E L P 
wanted for days or weekends. 
Apply 2-4 pm. Monday - 
F r id a y ,  W en d y 's  Old 
Fashioned Hamburgs, 260 
Broad Street. Manchester.

D E N TA L
A S S IS T A N T

Busy office. Certification 
preferred. Call 647-1288 , 8 
a m. to 5 p.m.

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY
For Bright Willing 

Individual
Must Have a Vehicle. 

Enjoyable, Interesting 
Work. Good money.

Call for Appointment 
Tom

647-9947

HERALD
CARRIER
NEEDED

wmanviuK
Good Route 
Good Money!

C A L L

647-9946
Aik for Tom or 

Joanne

E X P E R IE N C E D  PART 
TIME housekeeper from 3:30 
to 5 pm, Monday thru Friday. 
Call between 3:30 and 5 pm 
649-9257.

FULL TIME OPENING In 
kitchen of food preparation 
concern. Will train. Call 649- 
4561.

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
E xperienced in fram ing. 
Manchester Area jobs. Call 
after 5:30 pm. 228-9500.

FULL TIME position of 
automobile cleaner-polisher. 
Must be 18 or older. Apply in 
person to John Vichi, Moriar- 
ty Bros., 315 Center Street, 
Manchester,

PRODUCTION WORKER- 
full time. Physical work in
volved. Must be 18 years or 
older. Apply at The PoP Shop, 
249 S p e n c e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester,

TRUCK DRIVERS helper, 
full time. Physical work in
volved. Must be 18 years or 
older. Apply at The PoP Shop, 
249 S p e n c e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

r e t ir e d  g e n t l e m a n  to
carry out bundles to cars. 9 
am-1 pm. Apply within. 
Highland Park Market, 317 
Highland Street, Manchester.

TYPIST. Good typing skills 
and figure aptitude required. 
Must be accurate and depen
dable. Congenial working en
vironment, free parking, easi
ly access to 1-84. Apply 
Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Atten
dants full and part time. Days 
and evenings, experience 
helpful but will train. Also 
Wrecker operators. Apply in 
person, Moriarty Bros., 315 
Center Street, Manchester.

SUBSTITUTE BUS Driver 
needed- we will train. Call 742- 
7339.

CLERICAL part time position 
from 9 am-3 pm. Monday thru 
Friday. Position required 
detail, clerical functions, in
cluding filing, and typing 
ability, about 40 wpm. Apply 

erson 9 am to 4 pm. Con- 
41 Progress

EXPERIENCED Mechanic 
needed for fast growing shop, 
cars and medium trucks. In
surance benefits. Call 875-8773 
or 875-8607.

MACHINISTS- Expereinced 
operators and set-up men. 
Hardage Chuckers, Milling 
Machines, Turret Lathes. AH 
benefitSt-SOdiours week. Apply 
in pdrson only. 9-12 am, 1-5 pm 
daily, C&W Manufacturing, 74 
Eastern Blvd., Glastonbury. 
Telephone 633-4631.

ASSEMBLERS & Solders for 
electrical wires, full or part 
time. Apply Lance, 199 Forest 
Street, Manchester. 646-7458.

CLERK HALF-TIME to han
dle c le r ic a l  and reco rd  
keeping aspects of Semis 
forms. Secretarial training 
required. Continuation of the 
position is dependent on con
tinuation of federal funds. 
Starting date November 1978. 
Deadline for applying is 
November 13, 1978. Contact 
Dr. Albert J. Kerkin, Asst. 
Supt. of Schools, Vernon, 
Conn. 872-7361. Equal Oppor
tunity / Affrimative Action 
Employer.

PART TIME Dishwashers- 
Apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

FULL TIME Dishwasher, 
Apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

PANTRY PERSON wanted 
for days. Some k itchen  
experience necessary. Call 
Cavey's Restaurant, 643-2751.

PART TIME baby sitter- 2 
affectionate boys, ages 5 and 
7, seek adult to care for them 
a f te rn o o n s  and school 
vacations. Own transporta
tion. 646-0261.

PHYSICIANS Office urgently 
needs part time, 2 days, 9 am 
to 5 pm, receptionist / assis
tant, Send resume to Box CC. 
Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPERING - We 
a r e  in c r e a s in g  our 
housekeeping staff. If you 
take pride in a job well done, 
we are in terest^  in you. Stop 
in to see us Monday - Friday, 9 
am -2 pm . S ilv e r  Lane 
Pavilion, 51 Apple Gate Lane, 
East Hartford.

Help Wanted 13 Butineta Opportunity 14

INDIVIDUAL Experienced in 
plant maintenance needed 
several hours per week. 
Experience and mechanical 
ability a must. Call Mr. Travis 
for interview and appoint
ment. 203-643-6152, Super Tire 
Engineering Co., Manchester, 
Ct.

PART TIME hard working 
husky boy for after school, for 
odd jobs, cleaning, etc. 643- 
1442.

RN, LPN, NURSES AIDES. 
Your skills are urgently 
needed. Register this week for 
private duty and staff assign
ment in your area. We offer 
excellent rates, instant pay 
plan. CGS, 111 Pearl Street, 
Hartford. 246-5626,

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
T E C H N IC IA N S and 
experienced service man 
w a n ted  im m e d ia te ly .  
Uniforms and transportation 
furnished. Highest starting 
rate for right man. Frank 
Stiles, 527-5223. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - expanding 
d e a le r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry .  
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired  or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 19, 
Wading River New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M ario n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953.

Situation Wanted 15

r r_________
Data Corp., .. 

Drive, Manchester.

TEMPORARY NEVER A FEE
Here'S how to turn spare time 
into extra moneylll

Join the family of 
aUNHILL 

TEMPORARIES
and worK one or more daya a 
week. We work eround your 
schedule. Il's the modern way to 
work. Temporary aasignments 
open for CLERKS, TYPISTS. 
SECRETARIES. All oHice skills 
welcome. Call Terry Cardile. 
289-4319

DUNHILL TEMPS
Founders Plaza 

___  East Hartford

DEALERSHIP 
FDR SALE

South Windsor,  
Manchester and East 
Hartford. Cali Dave.

649-0872

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

>360 NET PER WK. 
PART-TIME

Our latest program in automatic 
merchandising features the new 
p o p -lo p  hot foods. A ll are 
nationally-known brands such as 
Heinz. Capmbell'8, Hormel. Chef 
Boy-Ar-Dee. etc. All accounts are 
secured by us In office buildings, 
schools, industrial plants and 
hospitals in your area. We need 
reliable people in your area to 
service these accounts. W «  
provide secured locellons in your 
area, investm ent guarantee, 
company financing, wholesale 
outlata one year factory warranty 
parts and servics. You provide 6- 
10 hours your choice weekly, ser
viceable automobile, be ready to 
start in 30 days, minimum invest
ment, *3000. Call To ll-F re e .

Hr. Day.

1-800-325-6400
Operator 60

Phones Staffed 24 Hours

FULL TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Expanding corporation 
opening new office in the 
Willimantic area. We are 
looking for potential Office 
Manaaers, Field Trainers 
and sa les Reps. Some 
openings for appointment, 
Supervisors, Bookkeepers 
and Phone Reps. Complete 
training program, medical 
benefits and profit sharing. 
Neatness and car required. 
Call 9 to 5, Monday thru 
Friday, 423-8427.

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

RIDE NEEDED between 
Manchester and Farmington 
Health Center. Will share 
expenses. Call 643-5492 after 6 
pm.

* EDUCATIO N

Private Instructions IB

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, Mandolin, 
Lessons: Folk, Blue Grass, 
P o p u lar. Ages 5-adults. 
Beginners - professionals. 
Easy Banjo method. FREE 
loan instrument. Private 
studio. 646-6557.

PIANO - VIOLIN lessons. 
East Hartford, experienced 
teacher. All styles, all Ages. 
$6.00 per lesson. 569-4^.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

Schoolt-Clattet 19

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provido Nuralng Caro 
In privalo homoa and 
Madical FaclllUaa. Part 
lima, full lima. Con- 
aldarabla givan to 
prataronco of:—  Location 
and Houra.
NO FEE • WEEKLY PAY 

For Information cal 
643-951S 

MD « ASSISTANCE 
ot North Eostom Com. 

Inc.
197 Em I C «n lw  atzMt,

CARRIERS

FOR
DOLLAR SAVER
NO COLLECTING

1. Meadow Lane & Porter 
St.
2. Redwood and Ralph 
Road.
3. Elizabeth Drive areas.

Call Larain At

742-5549

TH E M A N C H ESTER  
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
is seek ing  to em ploy 
responsible people to work 
a t  th e  h igh  sc h o o l 
monitoring the school dis
t r ic t 's  secu rity  alarm  
system. This is a part time 
position. People will be 
employed for those hours 
when school is not in ses
sion, therefore, the major 
portion of the time people 
will be working will be 
weekends and holidays. 
A p p l ic a n ts  m u s t be 
familiar with the town of 
Manchester, be 18 years of 
age  or o ld e r ,  h av e  
transportation, and must 
be willing to supply exten
sive references. Prior 
experience not necessary. 
Those interested should 
contact W ilfred Dion, 
Director of Building and 
Grounds, 22 School Street 
Manchester, 647-3514

WE NEED 

A CARRIER

Union Street, 
Toiland Tionpilie 

Area

Call Midge
568-1634

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

MAKE YOUR OWN Christ
m as G if ts .  NU WAY 
CERAMIC has immediate 
openings for classes. Call 647- 
1048.

Condominiums

I .. ,. .. : ::e STER- (Northfleld 
Green Condominuim. Moving 
South! 3 bedroom, central-air, 
carpeting, carport, appliances 
(optional furnished or unfur
n ish e d ) . P oo l, te n n is , 
clubhouse. No A-ents please! 
Low 40’s. 649-5215.

□  REAL E S TA TE

Homes For Sale 23

W ANTED
30-50,000 8q. Ft.

Light Manufacturing Spaca 
To Rant

Manctfeite? o’/’so.ah w i ' h "  Vernon,Manchester or South Windsor area, and available for quick occupancy.

eERBER SCIENTIFIC, INC.
83 GERBER RD.

SOUTH WINDSOR, C T . 06074 
(203) 278-2802

FIRE FIGHTER 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER
$12,854.92 ■ $15,532.14

Duties include the control 
and extinguishing of fires; 
p ro tection  of life and 
property; maintenance of 
fire department buildings 
quarters and equipment. 
Experience and training 
required are graduation 
from a standard  high 
school or technical school 
or an equivalent education 
as certified by the State 
Board of Education and 
three (3) years’ experience 
working with mechanic’s 
tools or in the operation of 
m a c h in e ry  o r  o th e r  
m echanical equipment. 
Experience in firefighting, 
f i r e  p r e v e n t io n  and 
E m e rg e n c y  M e d ic a l 
Technician work may be 
substituted for a portion of 
the mechanical experience 
requirem ent. Associate 
degree in fire science may 
be substituted for the 
experience requirement on 
a year-for-year basis. An 
agility and physical as well 
as written and oral exams 
will constitute the test 
process. Following ap
pointm ent, app lican ts 
must be a resident of the 
Town of Manchester.

Applications and job 
descriptions are available 
in the Personnel Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Closing date 
for filing is November 25, 
1978.
Ar^qua^ppoKunil^Em ^lo^^

BOLTON- JUST LISTED. 
Four bedroom, 7 room Ranch. 
Fireplace. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. Only $44,900. Pasek 
Realtors. 289-7475.

MANCHESTER- Exquisite 
Condominium in Forest Ridge 
area. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
carpeting, air conditioning, all 
applianced, basement, car
port with storage area. $54,- 
900. Fireside Realty Inc. 643- 
8030.

JUST LISTED aluminum 
s i de d  R a n c h ,  g a r a g e .  
Immediate occupancy. Only 
5% down to qualified: buyer. 
$39,500. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475.

2- BEDROOM MOBI LE 
HOME. Patio, driveway. 
Excellent location. $4,000. 
Call after 6 pm. 875-7557.

TO S E T T L E  E ST A TE  
Manchester, large over sized 
Brick Cape. Full dormer, 61/2 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen with cherry 
cabinets, large park like lot. 
Many extras. Call for details. 
$63,900. Group I Lombardo & 
Assco. 649-4003.

Lots-Land lor Sale 24

NEW HAMPSHIRE. Shore lot 
130’ on lake. 1 1/4 acres, was 
$24,000 -cash $16,000. Bank 
take over lots $5,100 cash o ^ .  
Chalet on lake, move in $37,- 
000. Corner lot. beautiful $6.- 
500. 60 acres $35,000. Motels- 
Resturants- Camp Grounds- 
Acreage and Farms. 603-522- 
3636: 603-522-3736.

Beal Estele Wanted 2$

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid R ^  
Tape. Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

N

V
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i BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Frank and [nwsi

Services OttererS

c m  TREE  SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c itz e n s . Com pany 
M anchester-ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B& M  T R E E  S E R V IC E . 
Complete tree care Free es
timates. SENIOR Citizen 
Discount. Call 643-7285.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cella rs cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

B R IC K , B lo c k ,  Stone. 
F ir e p la c e s ,  co n c re te . 
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Han) Construction-Additions, 
roofinĝ , siding decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 64^265.

31 Services Ottered 31 Building Contrecttng 33 Roottng SIdlng-Chlmney 34

HOUSEWORK got you down? 
General cleaning, steam 
extraction carpet cleaning, 
floor waxing & stripping, win
dow cleanine. carpet & up
holstery shamp(M)ing.
Professional,'Insured. Free 
E s t im a te s .  C a ll
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

S H O P S M IT H  H O M E  
W O R K S H O P - F a c to ry  
A u th o r iz e d  O u t le t. 
Accessories, Parts, Service, 
Skilled Craftsman at your ser
vice. Order now for a Happy 
Holiday. Call 643-6913.

A-1 LIGHT TRUCKING- Rub
bish removed. Appliances etc. 
moved. For all your Light 
Trucking needs at Very 
Reasonable P rices. Call 
anytime, 875-7059.

SNOW PLOWING- Residen
tial and commercial. Porter 
Street area and South East 
area of Manchester. Free 
Estimates. Reasonable. 646- 
5489.

Painting-Papering 32

E X P E R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING- Specialize. 
Exterio r House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

H E A V Y  OR L IG H T  
TRUCKING. Cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned, also stone, 
loam or sand delivered. 644- 
1775 or 644-9532.

F A L L  CLEAN  UPS- Fe r
t il iz in g . Snow plow ing, 
residential and commercial. 
Reasonable, reliable. 647-9260.

PAINTING - Interior and 
ex te r io r, paperhanging, 
excellent w;ork References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mat-son, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis 
S chu ltz . F u lly  insured  
references. 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try, Fully insured. 649-9658.

SILKTO W N PA IN T ER S - 
Professional work at no extra 
cost. Call 646-5424.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wavne 649- 
7696.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. A(f- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u ilt - in s ,  ba th room s, 
kitchens. 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N E W T O N  S M IT H - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

C A R P E N T R Y  - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garage, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S teps, do rm ers, 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

G EN ER A L  CARPENTRY. 
R e p a ir s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages. Additions, Porches. 
Rec Rooms, Roofing, Gutters. 
Call Mr. Moran 643-2629.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops. 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions. Decks, A ll types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

Mf« •ffmliMic 0w iMr 
or cMmiMf Arw 
wtihoijt m sking 
a moM...

Aztec
C h i m n e y  
S w e e p s
TMSMpiri 
Kna M l

371 N n s n  ST. 
W M B in  ' V i r

I'M  WOT th e  one imTH 
THE id e n t it y  CRiUS, 

l>oc -—  M o5T h^v E
m E mi)(e d  u p  Wit h

5 o m E 0 o c Y  B l S B . ■ # /

|1h m « 4  X ' I i

Household Goods 40 Articles for Sale 41 Apartments For Rent 53 Wanted to Rent 57

REFRIGERATOR & Electric 
Stove, Call 646-1406, please 
keep trying.

□MISC. FOR SALE

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

R O O FIN G  / G U T T ER S - 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Experienced. Quality 
workmanship! A ll 643-6658 
anytime.

T R A C Y  B R O T H E R S  - 
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 
GRAVEL, Built-I^ Roofing, 
commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

Articles tor Sale 41

Heating-Plumbing 35

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

BIDW ELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495 , 871- 
2323.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - To let 
repa irs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
re p a ire d , re c  room s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. free 
Estimate gladly giyen. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& H EA T IN G  - Repairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
 ̂ replaced. Free estimates. 

E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour seryice. 646-0237.

Flooring 36

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
(Specializing in older floors). 
Staining floors. No waxing. 
Also Ceilings and Interior 
Painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750 after 6:00 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A M. only.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 643- 
9504.

14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer 
$150. Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evenrude $250. Mobilehome 
45x10 with furniture in cam
ping ground $4,000, Call 525-
noo.
REPOSSESSED Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner. Substantial 
Savings! Original Warrantee. 
Call 646-3875.

SEASONED FIREWOOD- 
Cut, split and delivered. $50 a 
truck load. Call Marlborough, 
295-0034, or 295-0250.

A N T IQ U E  F R A N K L I N  
WOOD STOVE- Cast iron. 
Firebrick lined. $100. Call 646- 
4437.

K N IG H T  TV  T E S T IN G  
EQUIPMENT- Make an offer. 
Roll away Ping Pong Table, 
$25. 2 20-gallon aquariums, 1 
2'. -̂gallon and stand $30. 5 foot 
hot water convector $15. 
Metal wardrobe $18 . 643-8649.

SEASONED FIREWOOD, 
For information call 742-8056.

2 SNOW TIRES on rims, G-78- 
13, 2 tires, 6,50-13. 2 strings 
outdoor Christmas lights. 25| 
Lights each. 643-7060,

CB Base Station, Cobra 139 
XLR. Frequencies to 27,805. 
Cobra amplified base mike, 
875-8992.

SEARS TV Antenna with 
rotor. 5 years old. Good condi
tion. Call 643-5585.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing / 
grooming.Obedience, protec
tion c lasses. Com plete 
modern facilites. Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

S M A LL  B E A G L E  DOG- 
Registered. Already trained. 
12 gauge automatic Shot Gun. 
$250 for dog & gun. Call 289- 
4911.

MALE COLLIE / Retriever, 1 
year old. Free to go home. 
Moying can't take with us. 
647-9973.

DOBERM AN PINSCHER- 
male, black and tan. 5 months 
old, cropped and docked. AKC 
registered. Superior tempera
ment and pedigree. Call 295- 
0054.

F R E E  TO GO H O M E  
adorable kittens tigers, black, 
b lack and wh ite, f lu ffy  
bu tte rsco tch . C a ll 342- 
0571/633-6581.

Musical Instruments 44

U P R IG H T  P IA N O  $200. 
Needs tuning. Call 643-5093.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- 426 Broad St. $155. Security 
deposit. No app liances. 
Married couple. No pets. 
Telephone 643-4751,

VERNON- Well maintained 
garden apartments. Frank 
Smith Assoc Inc. 246-6831 or 
Resident Manager 871-9188.

RESPONSIBLE FEM ALE  to 
share apartment with same. 
Large bedroom. 647-9988.

FURNISHED- 3 room heated 
apartment. Second floor. 
Adults only. No pets. Parking. 
References, Security. 643- 
4860.

456 MAIN Street. 1st floor, 3- 
room heated apartment, no 
appliances, no pets. $190. 
Security. Call 6462426,65 pm.

MANCHESTER. Main Street, 
2 room apartment, heat, hot 
water, appliances. No pets, 
parking. Security, 523-7047.

EN ERG ET IC  responsible 
person to share beautiful 6  
bedroom house in Coventry. 
Wood heat with electric back
up. $97. monthly plus 1/3 

■gnu.

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649^2.

MARRIED COUPLE with dog 
wish to rent small house or 
apartment. 289-2473.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

utilities. 742-8428 nigh

13 A L T O N  S T R E E T ,  
Manchester. 3-bedrooms, all 
applianced. Security deposit, 
$280. No pets, references. Ask 
for Steve 872-6145.

MANCHESTER- non smoking 
female roomate wanted to 
share 2 bedroom town house 
with same. Call 871-2943.

SPACIOUS 4-room apart
m ent. A p p lia n ce s  p lus 
washing machine. Large yard 
for kids, carpeting and pets 
accepted. $290 plus security. 
649-4500.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4- 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 228-0475 or 2269550.

CHRYSLER  NEWPORT- 2 
door hardtop. $2500. 434 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
call after 6 p.m., 644-0268.

1971 CHEVY KINGSWOOD 
WAGON- V-8, automatic. 
Good condition. $895. 6465467 
/ 646-8826 after 6 pm., ask for 
Jay.

1969 C H E V E Y  IM PA LA . 
Rebuilt engine, new transmis
sion. Asking $300. 6469650.

1%7 FORD FALCON as is. 
Best offer. Call 644-8001.

1974 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  
LUXUS, rear defogger, white 
walls, power steering, brakes, 
automatic trans, a ir con
ditioning, V-8. Charter Oak 
Buick, 81 Adams Street. 
Manchester.

VW BUG 197672 engine. No 
rot. Recent tune up. AM/FM.

after ‘ pm.
6461116,

Real Estate Wanted 28 Household Goods

BALDWIN ORGASONIC elec
tronic organ. Two key board,
13 base pedals. 23 stops.
Excellent condition. $500. M7-

SBE 40 channel Trinidad III ....................................  pets. 646-6113
base set. Used only 10 times.

3 ROOM CLEAN quiet apart
ment. First floor, neat. stove
refrigerator. Prefer retired 
Lady or elderly married cou
ple. References, security. No

40 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. C a ll M r. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers, and ranges, used, 
guarantee and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E. and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

19 79  Album

LOVE SEAT - Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 6461168.

F O U R - P I E C E  P IN E  
Bedroom Set, Excellent con
dition. Queen-size bed, triple 
dresser, dresser with shelved 
mirror, night stand. 4 years 
old. $800. 568-0935.

FOR SA LE  16 cubic foot 
freezer. Very good condition. 
Call 649-2667.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
with cutting board top. Like 
new. $100. Firm. 643-7310.

G R A N D  O P E N I N G . . .
^SUMMIT HOMES*
SATURDAY, NOV. 11.1 to 4:30

Weekdays by appointment

1979

Manchester
$62,900 w il l buy th is 
beautifully maintained 3 
bedroom Split Level home 
in a quiet neighborhood. 
Just minutes from 1-86. 
Fully equipped kitchen and 
centrally a ir conditioned.

GROUP I
F.J. SPILECKI

643-2121________

Another GROUS & CHRISTENSEN Community in 
Vernon. Ali custom-built homes.

'RANCH DELUXE -  $72,900 
'COLONIAL DELUXE -  $74,900 

'RAISED RANCH DELUXE -  $69,900
Other models avadaUe. Many plans to choose from.

-  E X C LU S IV E  A G E N T  -  
CANTOR & GOLDFARB Network ol Homes

875-6244 or 871-0005
Directions: Exit 96 off 1-86 to stop sign, turn right 
to Summit Homes, corner Lake & Phoenix St.

I

better than new. $135 with 
quarter wave antenna. $145. 
Firm. 646-6640 after 6 pm.

DOUBLE BEDS, with metal 
frames, $40, Call 6462300.

Boats-Accessorles 45

CEDAR WARDROBE with 
built-in storage. 67" high, 40" 
wide, 22 1/2 deep. Excellent 
condition. $90. 528 West Mid
dle Tpke.

6TRACK TAPE  Deck from 
Buick Riviera. New, $248. 
Now, $45. Household waxer, 
polisher, $25. 6462753.

1974 F U R Y  - 16>/i!-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 norse Johnson out
board, $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

28' LUHRS. sleeps 6, flybridge 
rebuilt, new steering. Palmer 
FWC 265 hp. New in 1975. Best 
offer. Call 568-6212 or 872-7792.

Garden Products 47

TAG SALES

BOTTI FRUIT FARM  - Fresh 
Sweet Apple Cider, Apples, & 
Pears. 2M Bush H ill Road, 
Manchester.

O N E  D A Y  Tag  S a le , 
November 12. 9-6 pm. We're 

.moving! Some large items. 
Household goods and much 

I more. 40 Oakwood Road, 
Manchester.

BI-ANNUAL MANCHESTER

Antiques 48

ANTIQUE BRASS BED and 
stereo. Kenwood reciever, 
Sony turntable RTR speakers. 
649-0883 evenings.

THE PACK RAT Antiques &
Collectibles. Open Sunday, 12 

Radio Club Tag Sale. Saturday to 5 pm. Flora Road, off

EAST HARTFORD- Duplex 
spacious 3 bedroom with laun
dry facilities, parking and 
yard. Just $250. (87-10). Ren
tal Assistors, 2365646. Small 
Fee.

ENFIELD- 2 bedroom in 2 
Family house with carpet and 
free hot water. Only $210. (87- 
26). Rental Assistors, 236' 
5646, Small Fee.

STAFFORD SPRINGS- 
newly decorated 2 bedroom 
with carpet, appliances, free 
heat and children welcome. 
Only $220. (87-30). Rental 
Assistors, 2365646. Small Fee.

ROCKVILLE-1 bedroom with 
carpet, appliances and all 
utilities included. Only $176 
(82-11). Rental Assistors, 236 
5646. Small fee.

LOOKING FOR A RENT? We 
have hundreds of houses and 
apartments in a ll areas, 
prices and sizes For informa
tion on available rents in your 
area call Rental Assistors,

November 11th 10 am to 4 pm. Route 85, Bolton. \  2365646. Small Fee.
Household items, baby items, .................................... .

Wanted to Buy 49

AcncHn.inioiouiHi I 
im  K iln s

'1̂ Kims In 111 HOW. 
★ ufuiwisitniw...

(VHlFlIDifKIwil).

ilrUUUiriarTcniiic
Hsms.

The '79 ALBUM contains 
a Gift Section complete 
with directions for cro
cheting 10 items, knitting 
8 and stitching 2 plus 
Christmas Trims. Also 
included is a Bonus Cou
pon.

Price . . .  $2.00 a cop y . 

Tl irdsf, usd $2.00, Includes 
(Witaf* and bandllni.

a n n i c a m t  
Msnehs ils t Herald 
11M An . e l Amencee 
New York, H.V. loaad

Met̂  Nam, SM raii wut 'iis

a u o m i E  annus nr s u e  ucH
•“'III.caeism  ibtaea lanly eallU. 

atneM u Iw aiatats naMt.

P A  ̂  TJ’® Sentry ! v /]i#  IA Home 
J-w Evaluation.

Whal ts youf home worth? Our protessfonals can help 
you price your home to sell faster and easier We will 
provide you with complete marketing, financial, and 
economic information No obligation No pressure No 
sales pilch Of course we'd like to sell your home for 
you That's our business And we'reconfideni you will 
select us once you’ve seen our professionalism at work

GET .MORE with

SiSENTRY
J Real Estate Services inc.

29 Cormeclicut Boulevard. Eoft Hortford 269-4331

MANCHESTER 

JUST USTED
See this lovely 7 room 
Ranch with fami ly  
room, l*/i baths, 1 car 
g a r a g e ,  n i ce
neighborhood. $54,900. 
Call immediately!

EAST COAST 
REALTY
643-9969

REALTORS
GROUP 1; A s e le a  AssociJitJon of REALTORS servirtg th e  g rea te r  

M anchester area  w ith  m ore advertising eapertise .
Impact and  efficiency for bo th  buyers a n d  sellers.

ART BUCKLER-
i$i$'’A  attractive 
f f v T S i e  tWrlies! 

Call Art ?  further details at

BEinOIC AGENCY
431 Main St 64M413 317 Cnten M.

has just list
CondorJ^

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-5 pm 
48 Ferguson Rd. 

Manchester
I m m a c u l a t e  i  
b e d r o o m  R a n c h  

$64,500 
Directions-Rt. 44A & 6 
East. Second right after 
Manchester Green.

rainKiK 
AGENCY 

64C-42CG

c parts. Held 
at end of Garden Grove Road, 
I Off Keeney Street). 
Manchester.

TAG SALE- Saturday and Sun
day November 11th and 12th. 
We have antiques, toys, fur
n itu re ,  b r ic k - a -b ra c k .  
Carpenter Road, Coventry, 
(oil Route 44A), Call 742-6877 
or 742-8823 for information.

TAG SALE- Moving, garage 
sale, a ir conditioner, cord 
organ, sleds, games, dinette 
set. many miscellaneous 
items. 160 Strickland Street, 
Glastonbury, (off Hebron 
Avel. November 11 and 12, 18 
and 19. 10 am-5 pm.

TAG SALE- Moving 240 J  New 
State Road, Manchester. 
Saturday and Sunday, 16^m. 
Household articles. Rain 
Date. 11/18 & 19.

USED RUGS. $10 to $20. china 
closet, table, 4 chairs. Many 
items to numerous to men
tion. Saturday, 10:30 to 4 p.m. 
(rear of Furniture Bam), M3 
Main Street, Manchester. 
Please park up front.

TAG SALE Saturday and Sun
day 10 am-4 pm. door 
shuttera, storm doors, lamps, 
table, bikes, boots. Comer of 
Green Manor and Barry Road.

HUGE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Tag Sale Saturday November 
nth. Household goods, fur
niture, cloUiing and baby fur
niture. 9-4 pm. 31 Nutmeg 
Drive, Manchester.

HUGE TAG SALE- Saturday 
and Sunday, November 11 and 
12, 163 pm. 28 Webster Lane, 
Hebron.

T A G  S A L E -  M o v in g , 
household items, tools, many 
miscellaneous items. Satur
day and Sunday, 8 am-4 pm. 26 
Trotter Street, Manchester.

EASTER N  CONN. F L E A  
M ARKET every Sunday, 9 
am-3 pm at Mansfield Drive- 
In Theater (Jet. 31 and 32). 
Lots of Deals and Dealer.

PIANO WANTED any condi
tion. Call anytime, 875-6451.

□  RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly  lo c a te d . D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K it c h e n  
privileges. Call 6462358.

POSH ROOM- Private bath, 
carpeting, secluded, private 
home, $40. per week. Paul 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

Apartmanta For Rant 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D, Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

squdfr fp ft rpn ip r of 
M^nctifstrr oir rondiliumni; 
l̂ rkinf Cali

Otticea-Storea lor Rant 55

R O CKV ILLE  - 19x39 foot 
store on busy street. Large 
d is p la y  w indow s. $125 
monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lamont Realty, 875-4690.

MODERN OFFICES- 225 to 
320 square feet, Downtown 
Manchester. Ideal for Sales, 
Real Estate, or Professional. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Days, call 647-9126.

MANCHESTER Downtown- 
Clean second floor office 
^ace. Reasonable. Hayes 
Cor ..........

1976 PINTO WAGON V-6, 
Power steering, brakes, air, 
radials. deluxe interior, low 
mileage. One owner. Mint 
condition. 6365754.

1972 CAPRI V-6, 6speed, 6  
track stereo, $1100. ^11 646 
2227. aftei 6 pm.

D O D G E  A S P E N  1976, 
a u to m a tic , a ir ,  pow er 
steering, brakes, low mileage, 
original. Excellent condition. 
6462256.

1963 MONZA QiRVAIR* k ick  
Shift. Needs mudi body work. 
Engine very good. Reasonably 
Priced. 6467381.

1964 FORD Econoline van. 
E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 6 
cylinder standard. Paneling 
and carpeted inside. $800.00 
6467340.

1975 PONTIAC ASTRE- dark

freen, 4-speed, excellent con- 
ition, very clean. $1675 or 

best offer. 6463103 after 5:30 
pm.

1970 RAM LER Motors. Good 
condition. 130 Pearl Street, 
Manchester.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door hardtop with air con
ditioning. Excellent condition. 
.No body rot. $1295 firm. 646 
6241.

FORD ZEPHYR 1978, 2-door, 
4-speed, A M /FM  cassett. 
Excellent condition, $3500. 
Call 2260015.

1972 CAPRI V-6, 4-speed, 6  
track stereo, $1100. Call 646 
2227, after 6 pm.

1971 DODGE CORONET SU- 
tion Wagon- V-8 383, power 
steering brakes and air con
ditioning. Auto needs tires. 
$600 or best offer. Cali after 
5:30 pm 6468447.

Trucks tor aala 62

(lorp. 6460131.

ATTRACTIVE 3 rooom office. 
Ideal location. $300 including 
u t ilit ie s . Don Horrigan, 
Barrows Company. 647-1000.

2 SMAU OFFICES
in th e  c e n t e r  of  
Manchester. Air con
ditioning, heating, and 
parking included.
For Infomiatlon eall

648-9BB1 or 
64S-2692

NOW TAKINC 
APPLICATIONS

FerAW aW nsLM O n lv

2 KNOOM OPHITMEIfrS
From $200 2 Bedrooms. Includes: Heat, Hot Water 
and Parking, with Wall to Wall Carpeting, Modem 
Appliances, 2 Laundromats on site.

I s

CALL 640-1961 
Mon. thru FrI. from 0 to 4:66 

84L6-12.

INTERNATIONAL T R A V E L  
ALL  1970 V-8, automatic, $650. 
Call 649-6218.

1976 FORD 150 pick-up, full 
tim e four wheel d r iv e , 
automatic transm ission, 
power steering, new tires and 
shocks. Never plowed or off 
the road. Excellent condition. 
$6,200. 6462405 after 6 pm. 
Weekends anytime.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

. SUZUKI 250 HUSLER G T 18,- 
000 miles, veiy reasonable. 
Must sell. 6461M3.'

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition 
$(y). Call 646^9,

1973 HONDA 350, good run- 
lyng condition. Call 5660103.

1974 KAWASAKI-90. 2700 
miles, excellent condition 
$350. Call 6465092.

Campers- 
< Moblla Homes 65

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
Travel T ra iler - Stove 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheel. Call 6860383.

Automettva Satviee 6 6

WE PAY . 
junk cars. Call Joe' 
Auto Body. ^ 1 !  ‘

$10 fo r complete 
at Tolland

D e a r  A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

Helping Hands Get 
A Knuckle-Rap

D EAR  ABBY: Please say something to well-meaning 
friends and relatives who insist on crowding into the kitchen 
to help serve a meal even after you have said no, thank yqu, 
to their offers.

They block the passageways, the stove, the refrigerator 
and cabinets, and they think they’re helping you. I’ve 
worked many hours preparing a good meal, but before I 
get it served. I'm ready to go to b^I 

When a hostess refuses my offer to help, I retreat, return 
to the other guests and keep the conversation going. How I 
wish everyone would do me that way. Sign m e.. .

NO H ELP  W ANTED

DEAR NO HELP: There's a weaderfel poem by Saau 
Sawyer that yea micM waat te haac ia year khchea. It'e 
htM la my calaau, hat appareatly Ra time far a reraa.

PLEASE STAY AWAY FROM MY KITCHEN 
‘‘Plaaaa etay away freai aiy hitchea 
Pram say dlahwtihlat. ceAlag aad each;
Yaa wart Uad ta have oHered ta pitch la 
Bat thaaha, aa, thaah yaa at Bacht 
Plaaaa Saat thiah me aagradeas 
Whaa I aah that yaa leave me aiaae;
Far my hMchea’e aat aay toe spadeae 
Aid Biy reatiae la itrictly ay  owa.
TaH yaa what: Yaa stay aat at aay kitchen 
With iU taddea, bat, lackhstre larea- 
Wbea yoa're here, etay ant e l say kitchca 
And I praaUae to stay oat el yeartT

D EAR  ABBY: I'm going with a dynamite guy. His friends 
say he hat an IQ of s genius.

What's an IQ?
LEONA

DEAR LEONA: An IQ is the aamber which is sappaaed 
ta indicate a pereea's level of iateUigeace. It la eae'a meatal 
t(e  iaa sbawa by lateUlgeaee tests) BaltipUed by 100 aad 
divIM by aae’s chroaelogieal age.

Asa year prahloBs tea heavy ta beadle aiaae? Let Abby 
help yen. Far a pertaaal, aapablished reply, write: Abby; 
Baa 09700, Lea A nnies, CaUl. 90009. E ^ ese a stamped, 
•elf-eddreaaad eavilope.

TYie worid’s most accurate time-messurina dev ice-the 
US . Nsvsl Research Laboratory's system o f tw in atomic- 
hydrogen msseri—is o ff one second every 1,700,000 years.

-ru>s iS
X o p s iC ic w e -  -TO  - r o e

The largtst body of frtsh w ttsr in tna world is U k a  
S u p e r io r , co ve r in g  an area o f 31A20  tgu ire  miles.

r-̂ iHttirntuTTi" "^ ...iiirn nr- ----------........................

(  A B t r o g r a p h

li} (M ij7
November 12,1171

You're likely to place consider
able emphasis this coming 
year on establishing perma
nent friendships. This Is a wise 
course to follow. It will greatly 
enrich your life.

SCORPIO (Oct. 26NOV. 22)
Friends will (Ind you a fun 
person today, but not neces
sarily a generous one. Sharing 
what you have Isn't your long 
suit. Find out more of what lies 
ahead for you by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents (or each 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) There's a possibility today 
that you could prematurely tip 
your hand and spoil something 
good you have going for you;;i 
Keep privileged Information

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Remove the mote from your 
own eye today before criticiz
ing friends. They'll like you 
better if you praise their liner 
points instead.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26Feb. 19)
Occaslonatly we find that we 
can get better deals from 
strangers than we can from 
IriendS. This will be true for you 
today businesswise.
Bb^ b World — Jim

C1>7lbyNIA.Inc.

"Howard and I  went to China a year ago, 
bbfore they turned it Into a tourist trap ."
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PoanutB — ChariBB M. Schulz

-vaAidaafai

THAT5 60NNA CUT 
DOWN ON THE 
ENDORSEMENTSy

PrIsclllB’a Pop — Ed Sullivan

HISTORY CAN 
CHANGE OUR 
LIVES, STUART.'

«1l)IW«A»ic.T>l.lfcuS PM M

r  H E A R P O F A M A N  
WHO BECAM E SO  

FASCINATEP REAPING  
A BO U T  TH E  

P IET  O F  W ORMS

w

I

- T H A T  H E  W EN T  
RIGHT OUT A N P  
S T A R T E P  A  L IV E - 
BAIT  B U S IN E SS .'

I THINK I  LL GO  
HOME, T A K E  A  HOT 
SHCW ER  A N P  LEAVE  

THE CO U N TR Y .'

S uJIQwbu,̂

.u -'J/'..

Captain Easy — Crooks A Lawrence
NOBODY LIVIN' 
AROUND HERE 
WOULD OWN A 
CRUMMY OLD 
PICKUP LIKE

t o s e s  SPOKE OF TWO 6UY5 
MAKIN' TROUBLE,,, m a y b e  HE 
WAS TRVlN' r  W A K N  ME

VOU WANT 
UB TO COME 
WITH VOUi 
MR. VOLTA z

c  19I8l>YNtA.lnc.T

Alley Oop — Dave Qraue

...■WE'RE 
T R A P P ED  
IN T H IS  
Pl a c e !

The Flintatones — Hanna Barbara Productions
w h a t 's T  a  n e w  d ic t io n a r y ,' 
t h a t  I I  S O T  IT AT

5* A  H ALF PRICE/..., j
H A L F  P IZ IC B  ?  V SOMETHING ABO U T  

HOW COME I THE WORDS NOT BEING IN 
SO  CHEAP?.... y '  A LPH ABETICAL ORDER/

The Bom Losar — Art Sansom
PISCES (Feb. 26March 28)
Think lor yourself today. If you 
ask for advice you might get 
conflicting opinions that will 
only contuse you more.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You're willing to meet your 
responsibilities today but you 
may make It uncomfortable for 
others by letting them know 
how greatly it Inconviences 
you. Perform without whining. 
TAURUS (April 26May 28) Don’t 
put strings on your charitable 
gestures today. Do something 
for another without expecting 
or demanding more in return. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 28) Un
less you take pains to treat 
everyone equally today, hurt 
feelings may result. Playing 
favorites will reduce your circle 
of friends.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) To 
expedite something personally 
advantageous, you may be 
tempted to use methods be
neath your standards. If you 
do, the victory will be hollow. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some 
situations a ffecting  your 
finances you'll handle very 
skillfully today while others will 
be managed quite ineptly. Your 
losses could cancel out your 
gains.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your 
Independence will be precious 
today, because you will func
tion best left to your own 
devices. Interference gets you 
off the track.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) When 
it comes to turning a profit your 
Instincts are quite shrewd 
today, although lor some rea
son you'll not have jhe faith In 
them that you should.

INEWSPAPEfl ENTERPnsE ASSN.I
Barry

D O N 'T  T A L K  D O W N  T O  
>(bUN<2J A A A n !

•UXA

CI9rBbvNEA.lnc.TM Reg US PM.Off | | - | |

Winthrop -  Dick CavalH

I 'M  (StOINCa-TO I N V I T H  
P P E S K P E N T  

C A R T B R  T C  OC7IN T H E  
H R I E N P S H I P  C L U B .

C)»7i»,i«Ai».TjtirauAra.ai

OH, H E LL  JOIN,ALLRKSHT 
W HEN WlDU SEND  

HIM HIS APPLICATION...

//-//

S TIC K  A  c o p y  OF H IS  
l a t e s t  R O PULAR ITV  

RATINO- IN T H E
e n v e l o p e .

\

PK3=CHAU-I

Short Riba — Frank Hill

M ow n ? LEAP T H IS  
T W B L V E -ST O B V  
BUILDING IN A  
SINGLE SO U N O .

(/fi.OPANC>
OOPS/

Our Boarding Houaa

I  FoasoT\tO uw eiRO o  
TO COUNT IF/eSAAC/ 
1WE (SBCX/NDr 

P L O O K .

,11-1/

This Funny World
iOtiK lOU 

RM? 4(5 WAS IN 
P ISAPPEAR IN ' 
IN K !,50 PAY ME 
NOW OR TASTE TME 
INK X3U R S E L F -I 
r u b b e d  it  o h  MV 
BRASS KNUCKLES.'

HES C0NFU$IN6 ME WITH M i 
BPOTHER! JAKE CLAIMED THE 

PliAPPEM lNd INK WAS FOR A  
MAdtC S tow  A T THE ORPHANASE, 
B U T THAT MKf BE VIFFICULT 

TO  EyPLM NI

^TOUVE m a d e  a  TERfflBLE 
ERROR! A S  A  FOREISN 
OJRRESFONDENT RECENTLY 

R ETURNED FRONN-v^ ^

’ L U G

^ Y E , '
b y e

ALm*i*w»riA.iRc.TJi tit »______//»//

r r r r m ~ r

eitI8McN.wM8lwA.fM
“Carlos ... who is this blonde I 

see you out with tomorrow night?”

ACRO SS

1 Bashful 
4 Elliptical 
8 Egg cell
12 Hurry
13 Hawaiian 

island
14 City in Italia
15 Epoch
16 Apology
17 American 

patriot
18 Eagle’s nest 
20 Flightless

birds
22 Dine
23 Tennis shots 
25 Romps
27 Black wood 
29 Variety of 

agate
31 Offend God
32 Repeat
34 Behold (Lai) 
36 Margin 
40 All (prefix)
42 Beldam
43 Beverage (p i) 
45 In debt
47 English derby 

town
50 Small bills
51 Pronoun
52 City on the 

Arno
55 Suppose 
58 Planted 
60 Acorn end 

products
62 Not of the 

clergy
63 Egyptian sun 

disk
64 Raw materials
65 Make a 

mistake
66 Antiquity
67 Nice
68 Genetic 

material

DOWINJ

1 New York City

stadium
2 Pul on the 

payroll
3 Of 365 days 

(comp wd )
4 Alley
5 Glens
6 Throat- 

clearing word
7 Cookoul
8 Gold (Sp)
9 Elector
10 Eskimo boat
11 Ship part (pi)
19 Over there
21 Subtle
24 Farewell 

(abbr.)
26 Wood 

chopping tool
27 Compass 

point
28 Participate in 

an auction
29 Units of 

resistance
30 Negative 

prefix
33 Against
35 Sponger

Answer to Previous Puzzle

0 D 0 R S S C A R
1 R R U P 3 N S 0 L E
L 0 W B 0 Y 8 E T U P 8
E N E T R 1 0 8 8 A T
D E L L 0 A T T C 8

S U R N "ol V E N A
S A P P A L
T N T E L L

0 R E G 0 N E E L 8
A c E 0 L 1 T R E A P
S T E 0 E L 1 0 A N 0
S A L A A M M 0 L D E R
E N E R G V E G 0 1 8 T
T E R M S 8 A N T A

36 Auxiliary verb
37 Hen fruit 
39 One’s self
41 Charged atom 
44 Scamp
46 United
47 Literary 

composition
48 Snapshot
49 Water dram
50 Made of a 

hard wood

53 Social club 
(abbr.)

54 Indian 
garment

56 Acquire by 
labor

57
Breckenridge 

59 Compass 
point

61 Compass 
point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to n

12 13 14

15 16 17

16 19 20 21 22

23 24 H 2 5 26

27 26 29 30

31 32 33 34 35 36 37

36 39 40 ]41 42

43 44 W 45 46

47 46 49 50

51 52 53 54 55 56 57

56 59 60 61 62

63 64 65

66 67 68
II

NfWSPAPfO eNMRRPlSf ASSNl

W in  a t  b r id g e
Distribution evaluation

WEST 
4 AQ  
* 8 6
♦ QJU7(4 
4  A J 5

NORTH 
4 K J 9 3  
¥  A K 
4 K95  
4  K Q 8 4  

EAST
4 86
¥  Q J 10 9 4 
4 3
4  10 9 6 3 2

SOUTH 
4 10 7 5 4 2 
¥  7 5 3 2 
4 A82  
4  7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West
Weit North East South 
14 Double 1¥ 14
24 44 Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 4Q

contract?” asked the stu
dent.

"You really had no excuse 
to land in the soup.” replied 
the Professor.

"West had bid and rebid 
diamonds without very 
many high cards and it was 
reasonable to assume that 
he had a six-card suit. 
Hence, it was up to you to 
guard against the possibility 
that East would riiff a high 
diamond. You should win the 
first diamond with dummy’s 
king and lead the king of 
clubs. West would take his 
ace and give his partner a 
diamond ruff, but East 
would be ruffing a small 
diamond, not a high one. 
Then when West got in with 
the ace of spades that would 
be the third and last trick for 
the defense.”

You hold;
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The student let the dia
mond lead come around to 
his ace and led his singleton- 
club. Everything would have 
come up roses except that 
West went right up with the 
ace and continued with the 
jack of diamonds. East 
ruffed duimny’s king and 
after a period of thought led 
a spade. West got in with the 
ace and ca sh ^  the setting 
trick, the 10 of diamonds.

"Could I have done any- 
t h i n g  t o  m a k e  my
Heathcliff — George Gately

ll-ll-B

You respond one spade to 
your partner’s heart open
ing. He rebids two hearts. A  
New York reader wants to 
know if you bid again.

We do not. We prefer to let 
our partner straggle with 
two hearts rather than bid 
on to what is likely to be a 
worse spot.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

-J?Li

" 5 0 ^ '. . IM I5S eP 0N £ / '

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl & Stoftal

Trig M B n u  up& k a o e  h e r
IMA&E...SIHE HA

Th e r e  AR E  CERTA\N W E0OTT-4 B E 0 i fM 0  
R EO U IREA ieN T©  lY e R / M A K IN '0 IG B 6 A  
BEFORE  I  C 'H j— -^ ■ 'J ^ P A V /M e N T G  T H A N  
EVEN  G E L U r  SW ACIO O G 'J A N V e o D V  E L S B  ON 
V A T H I5  H  w h a t  A R E  ’X.tv{S. H E R  BLO CK  

C A R /l T H E V 5

\

V
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...,„■  .p a .n a  - .V .v M . ^

C l AND IM T A U  INDUtTNIAL AND COMMERCIAL

I COMmONM • REFRICEMTIOII 
H IT M a id  SNEETIKTIIL

Ik* Eii|M Mtctancal Senicts, he.
ROUTE fl3, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (06066) 
_______ 6^-2736 • 643-2102

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, con, U m iM  SAM, MS MATTSESSES, 

STOVES, UUITESNS

FARR'S
THtt¥tHrTHmoaTOM 

CAMMME-SNIT 2 RUIN 8TBEET
IS m O A IL TTO O P Jl J. EMM *043-7111

n U S W A S E N  REPAIR
*7 Metorjr traintd $paclall$t$

Phil p«ie
Locictro and Zidak ARCO 0

B iA - W S A

PAP AUTO REPAIR
706 Main SL • "Arco Charga” • Manchaalar

M/UKHESTER SAFES LOCK CO.
f u f  L0Cf6$M irH ̂

, ^53 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922
l u i U I m l J  aiMaajwitt Alarm, locs s /'« /'//
I " - - 3  5,„5 Comb.nahon Cnanges

Sates & Service • Bonded ,Uost 
keys '0 stock Repairs of an mods
Also We Make Keys Scissors & 
Pinking St'ears St'arpened

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies bic.
1646-0226 875-3252

4 e o v i m  m OF m lton  ow e decorations

1t1 C IN T H  IT. 
MANCNESTH, CONN. 

Mon. - l A  10-S 
Tlhira., 10-1

.. . 1
70 UNION ST. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Mon. ■ S*l. 10-S 

FrI. 10-*

Wedding Cakea A Specialty

{EVERYTHING IN

• MIRRORS • SHOWER OOORS 
'• STORE FRONTS a SAFETY GLASS |
• BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J A  WMTE GLASS CO.. Inc.
'FURMITURe T0P8 • PICTURE WINDOWS

V MandiNler 649-7322 l IB it iM IS L  «
i r  -r O V tR lI  VEARS [ X a t a i C N C E

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-1600

T .P . AITKIN INC.
HEATIN8 •  AIR CONDiriONINR 

VENTILATING •  SHEET M ETAL WORK
induatrial • Reaidenlial - Commercial 

EOT ABU8HED1934
Locstsd 27 yean St . . .

27 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER
H L  043-0793

rMANCHESTER AWNING COMPANY
Canvot - Home Improvements ■ Aluminum

""We (̂ lltake a Vtome oiu of a îHouse*'
, 195 WEST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
B. G. ST. PIERRE. Prop.

649-3091

|W

A FULL SERVICE 
TRAVa AGENCY

AIR • UN O  • SEA

NEVER A
SERVICE CHARGE
(203) 646-5725

162 Spencer Street Manchester, Conn 06040

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
R NMOinDL MIT IN WN STKET 

coEnni miiM t  ctnK s o n a  
LOW COST PMHTIM

WHILE YOU WAIT (RHOTO READY)
M u s c M v i i in n ia m n a K

\1I M t . \ I A N  P R IN T IN G
t i l  MAW 8T. • MANCHaaran • a a a -im

• SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
a TRY OUR NEW 14i N a i.C m B E

a n o t in a n a T .  • M A ic H f la n a

RUST PROOFING 
QUALITY USED CARS

0 u id i^  /4 u ts

I ROUTE S3

TEL. 643-0016 
COMPLETE BODY WORK 

TOWING -  PAINTING -  GLASS 
INSURANCE WORK

FONEMN A  DOMESTIC
TA L C O m iL L E . CONN.

M ANCHESTER
646-3322

46-SHELDON ROAD • MANCHESTER . CONN. HASITI
Business-Diroctory Guide For 
Manchester and Surroundino 
Vicinity
fe a tu rin g  this w e e k ...

T. P. AITKIN INC.
(it-

2 7  Years At 2 7  Tolland Turnpike
Aitkinjnc was estoblished in 1934 and has been operating from the same loca-

ilating am
.. , n- ..... r-,----  . . Xx---—  ... ...... aiiu iiao ULTCiailllg IIUIII Uie sdiue loca
lion for 27 years— Experts in Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilating and Sheet Metal Work 
teey also carry burning units to add to your furnace. The company serve.s Industrial 
Kesidential and Commercial accounts with complete sales and service. Tel Ii43 i»793

OSTRINSKY PAPER & IRON

ni\
-■'h

itoki

'W'"

Before You Throw It Away, Check With Ostrinsky First
F or over seventy-five years, the Ostrinsky fam ily has been involved in the business of recycling in the Town 
^ A ^ ^ M t e r .  As a  past president of the E a k e m  Paper Suppliers Association, Mr. Abraham 1, 
u s t n n ^  has kept abreast of standards and procedures for p a d ta g i^  and.presenting to various m ills i 
prom et for recycling that has continually m et the demand for other than natural resources. Ostrinskydias i 
ronnant m arket fpr his product, (salvageable m aterial) and has paid his custom ers higher prices because In 
has iiuisted on handling only that type of m aterial which is  fre e  of contamination. Environmental Control 
pollution, rraource recovery, and ecology are  fam iliar topics discussed and acted upon by the various mill am I 
secondary handlers associations. I t  is for the best interest of the public to be concerned with our future fo r '; i . 
we com e tato those years that our natural resources dry up it will become mandatory to save as much ;i 
poMible those resources which can be recycled. You can sta rt now by selliiig your paper-metal-and iron (• 
Ostrinsky a t 781 P arker Street, M anchester, (Connecticut, Telephone 643-5879.

WELSEN MITO PARTS 
SERVICE AND YOUR 

SATISFACTION ARE THE 
RIB8EST PARTS OF 

OUR BUSINESS.
646 CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER

nn
l O a o n n o

MON.-PRI, 8-B. SUN. 10-2 SAT. 8-S 643-4499 ii;:

DON WILIS 
OMUGE

II IMi SI, TiL HM531

S p e c ia liz in g  In  
IRARISiRinCK 
FrialM MrumI 
bainl Rmir NMh

Got A Psbiting ProMtm? Will HilpI
Srr.ic* flili iman. somtlhing lo in —  and lar.Ka maana apanding 
-■bough lima with you to halp you lalact lha right paint liniih lot that job 
tou'ia planning Saa u> lor paint anil aaraica whan you plan your noal 
Proiftt.

EM Johnson PAI N T  CQ (%
‘YOUR

INDEPENDENT ' DEALER

CĈ

Frank Arnone 
f t i o r m i

996 MAIN ST
'  MA.NCHEiSTKR. CONN.

Groomi Tux FRE|
Ask about our poHcy.

I

Serving Mancheaier over 50 yra.

penttanfl Ths
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444 FaT.D.
MSTRCHG 
AMER EXniE3.4 WORLD WIDE 

SERVIIX

ptioiw
646-0863

fesigns, in c

341 Broad St. 
Manchettar 
JStanchasler 

I ProfestionM Park 
' Suita 106

Betty Gallagher
prop. ^

FAMOUS BRAND

nLEVISION -  APPLIANCES
M A N C H E S T E R

VFWllte
muMK i  TVkpn im

M m m m a a t

6 4 9 ^ ^ 9
a u . i w i w r

T M k
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBUNG

’ OM I 101 Ihri SAT 1RVIS A I I I  f-f TN^. 
O il Of TOfl (AU CGUKf 043-MS:

CoRRecticut's largest Floor CoveriRg Deiler

MERCURY 7oiZ
Ptwna 646-2786

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Rtstrvatiom lor • HoMt • AMRm i a StitaiaMBi 
627 MBbl ttratl

RAG AUTO SERVICE
• Front End Bpoelallste • Tuno Up 

• Brakes A Shocks •  Air Conditioning 
• Road Barvics 

436 CENTER 8T. Tal. 649-3B63 MANCHESTER I

We^tside Shoe Repair
566 Center Street 

Manchester • Tel. 643-8285 
A u th o riza O  “ H a n o ve r S h o e “  Salea A g e n t  

Quality rapairora of Footwaar, Handbags and Laathar 
Goods. Boot Rapair Spacialiata. Hand Toolad Balls - 
“Bargamot” Braaa Bucklat.

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8-8:30. Bat. 8-3:30. Cloaod Wads.

MMICHESTER 
MEMORIIIL CO.

0pp. Eaot Camatery

QUALITY
memorials

O V E R  4 5
Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E

C6N649-5A07
HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER’S

P A P A U T O
PARTS

“AUTO PARTS FOR LESS"
511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

(hi Sw taWng Lot BaMryd 
MmchPtMr Ontn Shop O u M )

TEL. 649-3528
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. A Bun. 9-6

DSTRINSKY s a u J ^ g L
DEALER IN WASTE ^ p j p n

ilATERIALS 731 PARKER BT.
Tal. 643-5739 or 643-987B

GREENS & THINDS
‘Plant People Are 

Nice People"

298 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE ■
643-1639 

Open Dally to 6, Bat A Sun. W •

S&H STAMPS MAKES US 
NO. ONE
720 EMT 

MIDDLE TURIIPIKE 
MANCHESTER

StL, Man. a  T in *  M l  PAL
Wa4..Tkia«.6 M . 1l| P A L

MmMUi DAI .

PARKADI
4 | g «B 1 M W m .

the Herald



341 Broad S t. 
M»nch«t«f
Mmchtiter 
rrofetiionil P»fk 
SuiM 106
Belly GaUagher
p ro p . ^
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•LIANCES

M MOMIDr

19-3589

OVB U N G
1 a III i .»  t e l
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TRAVEL
AGENCY

iiVICE
ruiM Up 
ndKIonlng

MANCHESTER
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mg$ and Laathar 
d Toolad Balta -

Cloaad Wada.
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experience
m m i
nsON ST. 
CHESTER
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UTO
IRTS
TS FOR LESS”
DOLE TPKE.
king Lei BMilml 
kM n aiwn OirtM)
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Sun. 9-6

IRON
r m n
\ ? m
ARKER ST.
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i TURNPIKE •
■*
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This Week’s TV Specials
Today

AFTERNOON

12:00
(X) Weekend Specials "Soup 
And Me" Two modern Huck 
Finns find themselves in con
stant trouble.

3:00
© Special "F.Y.I.. Tax Reform" 
Middle America's tax revolt is 
assessed, with special focus on 
the effects of California's Propo
sition 13.

4:30
©  Special "Show On The 
Road " Lou Berger is featured in 
his play about the difficult ties 
between a man and his teenage 
son.

5:00
@  Two Wheels Alive "Motorcy
cle Action "

EVENING

9:00
(D  Hollywood's Diamond Jubilee

Co-hosts Raquel Welch and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., along 
with an array of guest stars, pay 
tribute to the 75th birthday of 
Hollywood.

10:00
©  Geraldine Fitzgerald "A t
Reno Sweeney" Fitzgerald pre
sents a one-woman cabaret enti
tled "Street Songs." (R)

Sunday
AFTERNOON

1:30
@  Weekend Specials "Soup 
And Me" Two modern Huck 
Finns find themselves in con
stant trouble.

2:00
©  ®  Geraldine Rtzgerald, "At
Reno Sweeney" Fitzgerald pre
sents a one-woman cabaret enti
tled "Street Songs." (R)

EVENING

"Thanksgiving 1978" Pat Boone 
and his family are joined by 
guests Bob Hope, the Hudsoh 
Brothers. John Byner and Perry 
Lang in a celebration of 
Thanksgiving.

8:00
(3) The Word (Premiere) Public 
relations expert Stephen Randall 
(David Janssen) is hired to pro
mote a new Bible based on a 
controversial document purport
ed to be an eyewitness account 
of Christ's life. (Part 1 of 4)

Monday

7:00
(D  @  Pat Boone And Family

EVENING

9:00
3 ) The Word Randall learns 
that his new project, backed by a 
cyrfical. supposedly religious 

, publisher (James Whitmore), is 
under attack from the news 
media and the head (Nicol Willi
amson) of a large church. (Part 2 
of 4)

This Week’s TV Sports
Today Sunday Monday

MORNING

11:30
@  Candiepin Bowling 

ARERNOON

12:30
(£  @  NCAA Football 

1:00
@  Wrestling 

2:30
®  WCT Tennis 

4:00
(£  @  NCAA Football 

4:30
ID  Sports Spectacular Cover
age of the "World Middleweight 
Bout" featuring defender Hugo 
Corro vs. Rodrigo Valdez in a 15- 
round bout; Part 6 of the 
"World's Strongest Men” com

petition featuring girl-lifting with 
the Los Ange les Ram s 
cheerleaders: live coverage of 
the "Stuyvesaht Handicap.” a 
mile and one-eighth horse race 
for 3-year-otds and up from 
Aqueduct Race Track in New 
York.

EVENING

6:00
(!) Racing From Aqueduct "The 
Stuyvesant Handicap"

7:00
©  Sports Challenge 
IS} Soccer Made In Germany
7:30
©  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Detroit Red Wings

8:00
3 ) NHL Hockey New York 
Rangers vs. Pittsburgh Penguins
10:00
©  Bruins Wrap-Up 

11:30
( S  Sports Special "Boxing"
GD Racing From Roosevelt

12:00 •

GD Wrestling 
12:30
a  The Athletes

MORNING

11:00
© T h is  Is The NFL 
©  Soccer Made In Germany

11:30
©  NFL Game Of The Week

EVENING

I For Dollars

AFTERNOON

State  Football
"N orth  Carolina

12.-00
© Soccer

12:30 V

I NFL
1:00
S )  NFL Football New York 
Giants at Washington Redskins 
©  ©  NFL Football Regional 
coverage of New York Jets at 
Philadelphia Eagles; Denver 
Broncos at Cleveland Browns; 
Houston Oilers at New England 
Patriots; Miami Dolphins at Buf- 
lalo Bills.
©  NFL Football Houston Oilers 
at New England Patriots

3:45
(3) NFL Today 
4:00
(3) NFL Football Chicago Bears 
at Minnesota Vikings 
®  NFL Football Regional cov
erage of Kansas City Chiefs at 
San Diego Chargers: Baltimore 
Colts at Seattle Seahawks.

EVENING

6:45
(3) NFL Today 

7:00
© N H L  Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Buffalo Sabres

8:30
dS Greatest Sports Legends 
9KK)
3 ) ©  NFL Football Pittsburgh 
Steelers at Los Angeles Rams

9:45
0  Bruins Wrap-Up 

10:30
(3) Sports Extra -

1130
CD NFL This Week

8:00 
(B  Penn 
Highlights
State"

9 3 0
(£  &  NFL' Football Oakland 
Raiders at Cincinnati Bengals

12:15
(1) College Football '78

Tuesday

EVENING

7:00
3 ) Bowling For Dollars

Wednesday

EVENING

7:00
3 ) Bowling For Dollars

Tuesday
EVENING

9:00
(3) The Word Randall learns 
Irom the daughter (Florinda 
Bolkan) ol the missing archaeol
ogist who unearthed the docu
ment that someone is out to sab
otage his elforts. (Part 3 of 4)

Wednesday
AFTERNOON

JOHN’S TV 
ft STEREO
iMfsamcE

GOUMa
nw

* U a * K E S

1i1TslGSth«sM.Mnisa
87M796

4:30
3 ) ©  Afterschool Special
"Dinky Hocker" A young girl 

starving lor her mother's atten
tion tries to compensate by 
overeating.

5:30
3 )  Young People's Special "The 
Rebel Slave" A young slave child 
serves a member ol the Confed
erate forces at the Battle of 
Gettysburg.

EVENING

8:00
3 ) A Charlie Brown Thanksgiv-

Thursday
EVENING

7:00
3 ) Bowling For Dollars 

7:30
©  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Toronto Maple Leafs

8 3 0
(B N B A  Basketball Cleveland 
Cavaliers vs. New York Knicks
10:15
3 ) Madison Square Garden 
Spotlight
0  Bruina Wrap-Up

Friday
EVENING

730
3 ) Bowling For Dollars 
830
GD NHL Hockey New York Islan
ders vs. Washington Capitols

Q r .

Sales & Senrice 
DtREOrORY

CONSUM ER SALES - 
Manchester Parkatfe SHOP 
US LAS'T. N am e brand 
ap p lian ce s , 'te le v is io n s . 
L ow est p r ic e s  in  town 
guaranteed. Service after the 
sale.

BARLOW’S TV • Zenith Sales 
• Service on Standard Brands, 
805 H a r t f o rd  R o ad , 
Manchester Telephone 643- 
i095. *

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

Ing Charlie Brown and Snoopy, 
with help from their friends, cre
ate a novel Thanksgiving feast. 
(R)

8:30
(3) How Bugs Bunny Won The 
West Host Denver Pyle and 
Bugs Bunny face a series of 
hare-raising adventures on the 
western frontier.

9:00
(3) The Word An ex-con (Ron 
Moody) seeks out Randall with 
susp icious, but potentially 
devastating, inlormation about 
the document. (Part 4 ol 4)

10:00
©  Race War In Rhodesia Carl 
Rowan reports on the long and 
bloody struggle lor power 
between blacks and whites in 
Rhodesia. •

10:30
© T h e  Harpaichord Makar A
portrait of Peter Redstone, 
builder of harpsichords and 
other authentic 18th century key
board instruments.

Friday

Thursday
EVENING

9:00
(B  ©  Pearl (Premiere) S ix  
diverse individuals find their lives 
irrevocably changed by their 
contact with each other during 
the halcyon days ol Pearl 
Harbor. (Part 1 of 3)

EVENING

8:00
13) Star Wars Holiday Special
The cast of "Star W ars" and an 
array of guest stars join together 
to help the Wookie Chewbacca 
reach his home planet in time for 
Life Day.

9:00
(3) ©  Pearl Six diverse individ
uals find their lives Irrevocably 
changed by their contact with 
each other during the halcyon 
days of Pearl Harbor. (Part 2 ol 
3)

9:30
©  ©  ©  Hallmark Hall Of Fame
"Return Engagement" A history 
professor (Elizabeth Taylor) and 
a young college student (Joseph 
Bottoms), both loners, find their 
lives drastically ch a n g^  by their 
contact with each other.

JUST
SUPPOSE

YOUR PRESCMmON LENSES
• A rt  C laar, Pura, and Sh in a  Lika a  Gam , Abaolutaly 
Fraa at A ll Color, and

• Ara Hand Bavalad to A taura Exact R t  into the Lana 
Track of your Fram as, and

• Ara Safaty Bavalad, 3 Tim aa, on tha Concava, 
Convax, and Apax, and

• Ara Drop Ball Taatad to Inaura Im pact Raaiatanca, 
and

• Ara Subjactad to Quality Control In spection s to 
Com ply with Strict Standards, and

• Ara Guarantaad to Exactly Com ply w ith your doctor’s  
proscription.

THEN YOUR LENSES WERE MADE AT

CONNECTICUrS LEADING 
FULL SERVICE OPTICIANS

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU..
763 Main SI. 

MANCHESTER
Phone 643 1191

191 Mam St 
MANCHESTER
Phone 643 1900

---

Eastbrook Mall 
MANSFIELD
Phone 456-1141

270 Conslitiilion Plata 
HARTFORD
Phone 527-5913
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MORNING

6:00
^  Man BulMa, Man Destroys 
®  Pattsm For Living 
nn CMMran’s  GospM Hour 
© P T L C k ib

6:30
(3) Agricultura U.S.A.
3 ) The Brady KMs 
3 ) Davsy And Goliath 
6:45
QD ANew Day

7:00
ODVWa Alegre 
ffiPopaya And Pals 
®  UttieRM oals 
©Consultation

7:30
(3) Arthur And Company 
3 ) Tha FNntstonas 
fflN aw s
©  Three Stoogsa 
©  Tennesia s  Tuxedo

8:00
(3)Popaya ,
C9 Superheroes 
3 ) ©  S c o ^ s  All-Stars 
GDDam AndGoH ath  
0  ©  ©  Galaxy Goof-Ups 
© Sasam aStraa l(R )
8:30
3 ) Woody Woodpecker 
ffl Viewpoint On Nutrition 
©  ©  0  Fantastic Four

9.30
(3) Bugs Bunny / Road Runner 
3 ) Birdman And Galaxy Trio 
®  Daniel Boone 
©  ©  0  Godzilla Super 90 
© M M a r  Rogers (R)
0  villa Alegre

9:30
(SShazzan  
on ©  Suparfrianda 
©  Once Upon A  Classic 
a  Carrascolendas

10.30
3 )  Moby Dick
QDMovla "Daughter Of Dr. 
Jekyll" (1957) John Agar. Gloria 
Talbott.
©  Cinanwtlc Eye 
© H otF ud ge

10:30
3 )  Taizan / Super Seven 
SSoktarm an  
0 © 0 M t y D u c k  
© P B S  Movie "Beauty And 
The Beast” (1946) Jean Marais, 
Josette Day.
0 G ra a n  Acres

1130
3 ) Soul Train 
G D © Fangfaca  
9  ©  0  Yogi's Space Race 
9  Baveriy HWbItUas 
SS  American Story

11:30
QD Pkik Panttwr
S iM o v ia  "The Son Of Dr. 
Jekyll" (1951) Louis Hayward. 
Jody Lawrence. 
0H om arFdrm by  
©  Candtapki Bowling

AFTERNOON

12:00
(3) Space Academy
3 ) Movla "Godzilla On Monster 
Island" (1977) 
on WaakandSpadato 
© 0 0  Fabuioue Funnies 
0  Movie "Francis Goes To The 
Races" (1951) Donald O'Connor, 
Pioer Laurie.
0  Crockatt'a Victory Garden 

12:30
3 )FatA ibarl 
X 0 N C A A F o o tb a U  

< © © © B a y C Ity R o lla re  
,©  Crockett’s  Victory Garden

TtpO
(3)'ThaJalsone
3 )  Movie "Flight Of The Lost 
B a l lo o n "  (1960) M a rsh a ll 
Thompson, Mala Powers.
0  Naw.Zoo Ravua

0  What About Women 
1:30
3)30M inutae  
@  GiWgan’s  Island 
©  Dick Van Dyke 
©  0  Wall Street W ^
©  The Partridge Family 
2:00
(3) Movie "Pleasure Of His 
Company" (1961) Fred Astaire. 
Debbie Reynolds.
S  Little Rascals 
© Another View 
©  Moon Man Connection 
© M ov ie  "What Price Glory" 
(1952) James Cagney. Dan 
Dailey.
© T h e  Dollar Abroad: Inflation 
At Home
0  Emergency Onel
0  Movie "The Three Stooges 
Go Around The World In A 
Daze" (1963) Three Stooges, Jay 
Sheffield.
0  To Be Announced 
2:30
3 ) Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunes
© W C T  Tennis 
3:00
3 ) I Love Lucy
3 ) Movie "The Caine Mutiny" 
(1954) Humphrey Bogart, Jose 
Ferrer.
©  Director's Playhouse 
© Sp e cia l
©  Movie "S a m  W hiskey" 
(1969) Burt Reynolds. Clint Walk
er.

3:30

IW m iUng
l 0 W a ih lington Week In

©  The Brady Bunch 
©  Journey To Adventure 
©  OIractor's Playhouse

4:00
(S ^ V a N e y  
S ©  NCAA Football 
©  NaahvHe On The Road 
©  Director’s  Playhouse 
©  Parent EftoctlW)ees 
0  Movie "The Day The Earth 
Stood Still" (1951) Michael 
Rennie. Patricia Neal.
0  Sesame Street

4:30
S  Sports Spectacular 
©  PopI Goes The Country 
©  O k M o r's Playhouse 
©  Haa Haw Honeys 
© Sp e cia l

5:00
3 ) Mleekin; Impossible 
( S  ChHdren'e Animated Classics 
© A n im al World 
©  Two Wheels Alive 
©  Wild Kingdom 
© 0  S t u d io ^
0  Lawrence Walk

5*30
(©  Living Faith '
0  Porter Wagoner 
©  Next Step Beyond 
© © F re e sty le

EVENING

6:00
( B ©  News
3 ) Six MHHon OoUar Man 
(9  Radng From Aqueduct 
©  Director’s Playhouse 
© R e bo p
© B la ck  Perspective On The

0  My Three Sons 
0 0 ^  Door

6:30
(3) C B S Nows 
(B  Doctor Who 
© © © N B C  News 
© 0  Black Perspective On Tha
nowo
© Adam -12

7 3 0
S  Agroneky And Company 
®  Hot City D im  
QDNewe
ffl The Unknown War 
©Law rence Walk 
9  Sports Challenge 
© O dyasqy

g MundoReal 
Hoe Haw

g O Ick V M iIM a  
kt Search Of...

0  Soeear Made In Garmany

7:28
(3) If You Ask Me 
7:29
0  DaHy Numbers 

7:30
(3) Bonkecsl
3 ) High School Press Confer
ence
©  Nashville On Tha Road 
©  As Schools Match Wits 
©  Once Upon A Classic 
©  Hee Haw (Cont’d)
©  NHL Hockey 
0  Polka

8:00
(3) People
3 ) Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunas
3 ) 0  Welcome Back, Kotlar 
ffl NHL Hockey 
©  Melodyland Evening Service 
© © .© C H IP S  
©  Crockett's Victory Garden 
0  Once Upon A Classic

8:30
fflRhoda  
3 ) Merv Griffin 
ffl 0  Carter Country 
©  Julia Child And Company

9 3 0
(3) Hollywood's Diamond Jubilee 
3 ) 0  Love Boat 
©  JernFahraH 
©  ©  ©  Centennial 
©  The Long Search 
© M o v ie  "The Cabinet Ol Dr. 
Caligari" (1919) Conrad Veidt, Lil 
Dagovar. A sleepwalker falls 
under the spell of a mad doctor.

10:00 
3 ) News
ffl 0  Fantasy Island 
©  Best Of Festival Of FaHh 
©  Geraldine Fitzgerald 
©  Bruina Wrap-Up

10:30
3 ) Black News
ffl Bobby Vinton 
0  Hbneymooners

11:00
f f l f f l©  0  0  News 
3 ) Donna Fargo 
3 ) Second CHy TV 
0  Dick Van C ^ e  
©  Scanea From A  Marriage 
9  AvI Nelson 

11:30
(3) Movie "In Harm's Way" 
(Part 2) (1965) John Wayne. Kirk 
Douglas.
3 ) Sports Special
ffl Movie "E l Dorado" (1967)
John Wayne, Robert Mitchum.
3 ) Racing From Roosevelt 
©  ©  0  Saturday Night Live 
0  Andy Griffith 
0  The Gong Show

12:00
ffl Wraetling
0  Viewpoint On Nutrition
0  Movie "Death Scream " 
(1975) Raul Julia, John Ryan.

12:30
©  The Athletes

12:45 
©  Listen

1:00
3 )  Movie "Young Man With A
Horn" (1950) Kirk Douglas, Lau- ->
ren Bacall.
ffl Soap Factory
©  M ovie "Betw een Two
Worlds" (1944) John Garfield.
Paul Henreid.
© Jukebox

1:30
fflN aw s
ffl Movie “Calling Dr. Death" 
(1943) Lon Chaney Jr., J. Carrol 
Naish.
0  Emergency Onel 

1:40
0  ABC News

1:55
(!) ABC News

2:30 
ffl News
© R isk  Of Marriage

C0pf.e195M858,19eBi19Kif?I

oflrl'aJ? (center) lo swallow the idea of a Thanksgiving dinner
of toast, popcorn, jelly beans and pretzels, much to the chagrin of her host Charlie
on*CBS***^°"** ^  Thanksgiving,” Wednesday, Nov. 15

TV DIal-ogue
SURF’S U P — I truly en
joyed the fflm “ Dead- 
m a n ’s C u rv e ,”  w hich 
aired las t season. Will it be 
on again  soon? Also, will 
Jan  and Dean ever record 
again? — Ju lie  McPhei^ 
son, Hammond, Ind.

ABC plans to repeat the 
film biography of Ja n  and 
Dean next spring. As for 
the rea l duo, they have 
appeared several tim es on 
stage together th is y ea r on

a b il l ,  a p p ro p r ia te ly  
enough, wifh the Beach 
Boys. While Jan  B erry has 
never allowed his infirm ity 
to dam pen his enthusiasm . 
Dean Torrance rem ains 
reluctant to give it another 
go on vinyl. And truthfully, 
Jan ’s voice has never been 
the sam e since his acci
dent.

CHOP-SUEY -  I recently 
saw the film “ Marlowe,”

starring Jam es G am er on 
television. Am I mistaken 
or was that Bruce Lee 
wrecking G am er’s office 
in the movie? -  Roger 
Landis, Moorhead, Minn.

There’s no mistaking 
that drop kick. I t was that 
human demolition derby, 
Bmce Lee, in one of 1 ^  
early film roles before he 
became king of the kung-fu 
flicks.

Pearly Mates

The lustre and beautj' of the cultured 
pearls in these ladies rings rivals 
that of the natural oriental gems. 

Only the price tags give them away.

8100 8140

cJiickadM^
Jewelers & Silversmiths Since 1900 

958 MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
• HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • W ESTFARM S MALL

I
I  American Excress/Masler Charge/ Visa / Michaels Charge
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Sunday, Nov. 12
MORNING

5:50 
®  News

6:00
3 )  Christopher Closeup 
®  Rev. Cleophus Robinson

6:30
GD Best Of News-Day 
®  Time For Timothy 
®  Faith For Today

7:00
(D  Face The State 
®  Wonderama 
®  This Is The Ufe 
@  Melodyland Morning Service 
@  700 Chib
3  Ring Around The World 
&  Christopher Closeup

7:30
(3) Spread A Little Sunshine 
®  Worship For Shut-Ins 
I®  Christopher Closeup 
3  Oral Roberts 
®  Underdog 
&  Sacred Heart

7:45
@  Davey And Goliath 

8:00
(® WeBelieva 
®  Sunday Mass 
®  James Robison 
(H Voice Of Faith 
@  Coma Walk The World 
@  SZI Sesame Street (R)
5  Movie "The Lions Are Free" 
(1969) Bill Travers, Virginia 
McKenna,
®  Dr. Doolittle 
@  Latino

8:30
(3) Hot Fudge •
®  Insight
GP Day Of Discovery 
®  Oral Roberts 
3  Fantastic Voyage
6  Jewish Heritage

9:00
(3) Mark) And The Magic Movie 
Machine
®  Frankenstein Jr. And The 
Impossibles 
®  Davey And Goliath 
®  Oral Roberts

03 Jimmy Sw aggart 
@  Day O f Olsravery 
&  Mister Rogers (R)
9  Journey To The Center 
The Earth
®  The World Tomorrow 
HZ) Sesam e Street

9:15
®  A  New Day 

9:30
(3) KIdsworld
®  Space Ghost And Dino Boy 
®  Little Rascals 
®  Newark And Reality 
I S  Instruction 
@  Jimmy Sw aggart 
(3  Electric Company (R)
®  Celebrate 
&  Hardy Boys 
&  Rex Humbard

10:00 
®  Barrio 
®  Herculoids 
®  Kids Are People Too 
®  9  Sunday M ass 
(3) Jerry Falwell 
(3  Instruction 
@  Chalice Of Salvation 
®  Studio See  
9  Top Cat
Sh It 's  Everybody's Business 

10:30
®  Spiderman 
®  Point O f View 
3  The World Tomorrow 
3  Freestyle 
3 T h e J e tso n s  
&  Kids Are People Too 
HZl It's Everybody's Business 

10:45
3 Jew ish LH e

11:00
®  Up Front 
®  W oody Woodpecker 
®  Rax Humbard 
9  Insight
3  Portugal Cantinho Da Sau- 
dade
3  This Is The NFL 
3  Soccer Made In Germany 
3 M u n d o R a a l 
3  Three Stooges 
@  The Growing Years 

11:30
®  Face The Nation

®  Little Rascals 
®  &  Anim als Anim als Anim als 
I®  Mom ents O f Comfort 

Of 3  NFL Gam e Of The Week 
3  Adelante 
HZ) The Growing Years

AFTERNOON

12:00
®  Consum er Buyllne 
®  Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toones
®  &  Issues And Answers 
®  Robert SchuHer 
(SI Livim  Faith 
3  3  I S  Meet The Press 
3 S o c c e r
3  Movie "McCabe And Mrs. 
Miller" (1971) Warren Beatty. 
Julie Christie.
HZI MacNeN / Lehrer Report 

12:30
®  NFL Today 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  Action Newsmakers 
3  3  NFL '78 
3  This Is  The NFL 
3  Conversations With 

1.-00
® 3 3 3  NFL Football 
®  M ovie "The Mechanic" 
(1972) Charles Bronson, Jan- 
Michael Vincent.
®  Dialogue
®  Movie "Mission Star Dust" 
(1963) Essy Persson, Lang 
Jeffries.
(31 Spanish Insight 
3 N o v a  
3  Johnny Quest 
HZ) Firing Line

1:30
®  Eighth Dm
(S) Edm es O f Inspiration
3  Weekend S p e c if

2:00
®  M ake It Real 
3  HZ) Geraldine Fitzgerald
3  M ovie "P a p a 's  Delicate 
Condition" (1963) Jackie G lea
son. Giynis Johns.
3  Movie "Inside Daisy Clover" 
(1966) Natalie Wood, Christo
pher Plummer.

2:30
®  Connecticut: Seen

Q i Prom ises O f God 

3:00
®  Movie "Legend 01 Hell
House" (1973) Pamela Franklin, 
Roddy McOowall.
®  Star Trek
®  M ovie "From  Here To
Eternity" (1954) Burt Lancastgr, 
Montgomery Clilt.
(H  Or. Gene Scott 
3  Great Performances 
HZ) Movie "The List 01 Adrian 
Messenger" (1963) George C. 
Scott. Dana Wynter.

3:45
( i)  NFL Today 

4:00
®  3  NFL Football 
®  Movie "The Country Girl" 
(1954) Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly. 
3  Movie "Soldier Of Fortune" 
(1953) Clark Gable. Susan 
Hayward.
3  M ovie "The Sandpiper” 
(1965) Elizabeth Taylor, Richard 
Burton.
3  Movie "Hello. Dolly" (1969) 
B a rb ra  S tre isand . Walter 
Matthau.
3  The Saint

4:30
3  The Discoverers 

5:00
® S lx M IIU o n D o iia rM a n
ff l UFO
(3  Athanson 's Forum  
@  Firing Lino 
3  Hot City D isco  
HZI Econom ically Speaking 

5:30
(!S Faith For Today 
HZ) Congressional Outlook

EVEN ING

6:00
®  M ovie "The Killer Who 
Wouldn't Die " (1976) Mike 
Connors, Gregoire Aslan. The 
search lor the killer of an under
cover agent leads Ohanlan into a 
network of intrigue which almost 
costs him his life. 2 hrs.
®  The Price Is  Right 
®  Movie "The Owl And The 
P u ssyca t " (1970) Barb ra

Streisand, George Segal. An 
intellectual becomes Involved 
with a part-time prostitute. 2 hrs. 
(3) Human Dimension 
3  News
3  HZ) The Long Search 
3  Connecticut Newsmakers 
3  Superm an

6:30 
®  News 
3  Another View 
3  N BC  News 
3  Hollywood Squares 
3  The Moppets

6:45
®  NFL Today 

7:00
®  60 Minutes
®  3  Pat Boone And Family 
OS Q o ^  Singing Jubilee 
3  3  (3  W orld O f Disriey 
3 S o u n d sta ge  
3  NHL Hockey 
HZ) Crockett's Victory Garden

7:30
HZ) Julia Child And Com pany 

8:00
®  The Word 
®  Lawrence Welk 
®  3  Battlestar Galactica 
®  Nine On New Jersey 
(S) This Is  The Lila 
3  HZ) Global Paper 

8 :3 0 .
®  New York Report 
d S Greatest Sprirts Legends 

9:00
®  David W olper Presents 
®  3  NFL Football 
®  Meet The Mayors 
( S  Athletes
3 3 3 Movie "Ode To Billy 
Joe" (1977) Glynnis O'Connor, 
Robby Benson. A teen-ager 
involved in his first serious 
romance mysteriously plunges to 
his death.
3  HZ) Masterpiece Theatre

9:15
(S) Listen

9:30
®  It Is  Written
(S) Jake Hess Gospel Time

Potential is great

CB’s still a misunderstoo(d medium

9:45
3  Bruins W rap-Up

10:00 
® O a H a s  
®  News
f f l The W orld Tomorrow  
3 U v iiM F a ith
3  P B S  M o v ie  "S e v e n  
Beauties" (1977) Giancarlo Gian- 
innl, Fernando Rey. A lovable 
rogue becomes hardened by his 
experiences during World War 11 
(” >
3  A sk The M anager 
HZ) V Isloiw

10:30
®  Sports Extra 
f f l Jimmy Sw aggart 
3 T h e D r u m ^ ^

11:00
® 3 3 N e w s  
®  Sunday Night Extra 
f f l Bernard Meitzer 
3 P T L C k ib  
3  In The Beginning

11:15
fflC B S N a w s

11:30
ff l NFL This W eak 
f f l David Suaskind  
fflR u ffH o u aa
(3  M ovie "Heaven Knows, Mr. 
Allison" (1957) Robert Mitchum, 
Deborah Kerr.
3  Next Step  Beyond 
3  M aas. Cound i O f Rabbis 
HZ) A rtM 'a  Shm vcaae 

11:45
f f l New Avengers
fflN e w s
3 A B C N e w s

12K)0
f f l M ovie "The Saint Meets The 
Tiger" (1943) Hugh Sinclair, Jean 
Gillie.
3  Em ergency Onal 
3  W orship For Shut-Ins 
3 N e w s

12:15
fflB are tta

12:30
3  Movie "The High Commis
sioner" (1968) Rod Taylor. Chris- 
topher Plummer.

TEC-IRON
419 MMN ST. MANCHESTER phone S49-722I

ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

TEL^ISIO N  
AND STEREO

By Ink Dipper

It is time someone stood 
up and shouted the glories of 
CB.

It is time someone said 
that CB is the greatest me
dium since the personal let
ter. After all, 20 million 
Americans can’t all be cra
zy.

CB talks WITH people. Or. 
perhaps better expressed: 
People talk WITH CB. Real 
people. Not the decision
makers. Not the earthshak- 
ers. Just real people.

This column receives mail 
from people with ideas a^u t 
CB. People who want to use 
it better than it is now being 
used. People who have ideas 
about its potential. People 
who think about it.

They, too, recognize the 
vital aspects of citizens band 
radio. The surety of its 
future. The greatness of its 
potential.

There's a man in Missouri 
who has a plan for the use of 
channels that correspond to

the east-west north-south 
highway numbers, so the 
traveler can easily obtain 
travel information.

Several states monitor 
Channel 1 so they can advise 
passers-through of things to

Neighborhood Alerts in 
Rochester, N.Y.

A retired Army colonel in 
California who has spent a 
lifetime in broadcast fre
quencies writes that he is 
appalled at misuse of CB.

CB can work to everyone’s 
benefit.

do in their particular states.
A man in Alabama has 

submitted to us a very com
prehensive plan for com
mercial use, similar to the 
Yellow Pages of the tele
phone book.

There is an anthropologist 
who is listening constantly to 
study the language used. It 
will serve as a base for a 
thesis on linguistics that will 
prove helpful in the knowl
edge of dialects and phrases 
of our country.

There are Crime Watches 
in Ft. Worth, .Texas, and

There are these letters in 
our files and many more. 
Few of them are negative. 
They are crying for some 
positive approach to the ave
nues that now exist.

How long will it take for 
CB to be understood? It is 
wrong that CB should be 
considered a way of beating 
the cops to a speeding ticket. 
It is wrong to think of CB as 
a way of ducking a radar 
ambush.

Positive thinking must be. 
applied to utilizing this mag

nificent medium for the en
richment of every traveler 
and tourist.

The peril of CB lies in the 
failure of the Federal Com
munications Commission to 
give it leadership and in the 
potential misuse of it.

CB can work to everyone’s 
benefit. But it carries the 
opposite effect, too.

Nothing is as powerful as 
an idea, someone once said. 
And nothing has changed 
about that.
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Daytime Programs
M O RN IN G

5:55
3  Today's W oman 

6:00
f f l A gro n sk y  A nd  Com pany  
(Monf
fflW eB « lieve(T ue)
ff l Best O f N «w s-D ^ (W ed)
f f l Bank) (Thu)
ff l Look Up And Live (Frl)
f f l New Zoo  Revue
ff l Goale For New Haven (Mon)
f f l Connecticut: Seen (Tue)
f f l M ake It Reel (Wed)
f f l Eighth Day (Tnu)
f f lD la k ^ ( F r l)
3 P T L a u b  
3  Not For W omen Only

6:30
(!) Comm ent (M on)
(ffl Up Front (tue) 
f f l Face The State (W ad) 
f f l Cam era Three (Frl) 
f f l Buga Bunny And Friends 
f f l U ttls Rascals 
3  Adslante(M on)
3  Black Perspective On The 
News (Tue)
3  R ing Around The W orld
AWnhIT
3  W hat About W om an (Thu)
3  n Is  Written (Frl)

6:55
3 N e w s

7:00
(!) C B S  News
ff l Popeye And Friends
f f l 3  G ood Morning Am erica
f f l News
3  3  Today
3 Su p e rh e ro e s

7:15
3 N « w  Zoo  Revue 

7125
®  3  News

7:30
ff l The FNntstonas 
f f l PTL Chib  
3  3  Today 
3  The Archies

7:45

3  Parent EHectiveneM (Tue)
3  To Be Announced (Wed)
3  Connecticuf Profiles (Thu)
3  The Long Search (Frl)
3  Three Stooges

8:25
1 8 1 3  News 

8:30
ff l The Archies
f f l Meat The M ayors (Mon, Wed) 
f f l New York Report (Tue) 
f f l Nine On New Jersey (Thu) 
f f l Newark And Reality (Frl)
3  3  Today
3  TV Community College (Mon- 
Thu)
3  Abbott And CosteNo 

9:00
ff l The G ong Show
ff l A n ^  Griffith
® 3  Donahue
f f l Joe Franklin
3  Seaam e Street
3  Dating Gam e
3  Tom Larson
3  Leave It To Beaver
HZ) It 's  Everybody's Business
(Mon, Wed)
®  The Growing Years (Tue, Thu) 
®  The Course O f Our Tim es (Frl)

9:30
(1) Match Gam e '78 
f f l The Partridge Family 
3  Joker's W ild 
3  The Flintstones 
®  Exploring Mathem atics (Mon) 
®  Let's All a n g  (Tue)
®  W riters O f Our Tim e (Wed)
®  Environm ental Field Trips

® W

8:00
f f l Captain Kangar( 
f f l W oody W oodpe 
3  Today 
3  Fourth Estate (kllon)

00
Ipecker

W rite On (Fri)

9:40
®  Im ages And Things (Thu) 
®  Matter O f Fact (FrO

9:45
®  W ord W orkers, Inc. (Mon) 
®  Self, Incorporated (Tue)

9:50
3 N e w s

9:55
3  Heritage Com er 

10:00
f f l M ike Douglas 
f f l I Love Lucy 
f f l Ryan 's Hope 
f f l Rom per Room  
3  3  Card Sharks 
3  Kitty Today

3  Education^ Program m ing 
3  A ll In The Family (R)
3  Momingtown 
®  Truly American (Mon)
®  Storybook (Tue) __
®  Ripples (Wed)
®  Gather 'Round (Thu)
®  Freestylo(Frl)

10:15
®  Natural Mulch (Tue)
®  M any W orlds O f Nature

®  Bread And Butterfiies (Thu) 

10:20
© T ra d e -O ffs (Mon)

10:24 
3  Weather

10:30
ff l M y Three Sons 
f f l Edge O f Night 
3 3 3 J e o i^ d y  
3  M *A *S *H  
3  Cross-W its 
© In s id e /O u t  (Tue) 
© Sto ry b o o k  (Wed)
© S h o r t  Story (Thu)
© A ll About You (Frl)

10:40
©  Ecology (Mon)

10:45
©  Primary Sdenca (Tue)
®  Jackson Jr. High (Wed)
©  Anim als And Such (Thu)
©  Cover To Cover (Frl)

IIK W
ff l AH In The Family (R) 
f f l Love, American S t )^  
f f l 3  Happy Days (R) 
f f l S t r ^ h t  TaH(
3 3 3  High Rollers 
3  Electric Com pany (Mon-Thu) 
3  Once Upon A  C lassic (Frl)
3  M arcus Welby, M.D.
© E le c tric  C o m ^ y  (Mon, Wed,

HS W alsh 's Anim als (Tue)
©  Exploring Mathem atics (Thu) 

11:15
© A r t  M adia (Thu)

11:30
ff l The Young And The Restless 
f f l M idday L lw  
f f l 3  Family Feud 
3 3 3 W heelO f Fortune 
3  Educational Program m ing 
(Mon, Tue, Thu, Frl)
3  Mundo Real (Wed)
©  Sesam e Street

Monday, Nov. 13
DA YT IM E M O V IES

12:00
3  "Somewhere In The Night" 
(1946) John Hodiak, Nancy 
Guild.

1:00
ffl "Ivy " (1947) Joan Fontaine. 
Patric Knowies.

4:00
ffl "The Looking Giass War" 
(1970) Christopher Jones, Pia 
Degermark.
3  “Biue Hawaii" (1962) Elvis 
Presley. Angela Lansbury.

‘Ink Dipper’

EVEN IN G

6M
f f l f f l 3 3  New s 
ffl'T h e  Brady Bunch 
fflJokar'eW H d  
QE Bozo 's B ig  Top 
3  TVCom friunlty Coflege 
3 M y T h r a a S o n s  
3 B o n a n z a  
© Z o « n (R )

6:30
ff llL o v sL u c y
ff lO d fn g O w M
111 The Promises Of God
3 3 S N B C N S W S
3 0va rEa sy
3  Adam -12
©  It'a  E M ry b o d /a  Bualnasa 

6:55
N s W8

7:00
fflC B S N a w s  
f f l The Brady Bunch 
f f l 3  A B C  News 
f f l Bow ling For Dollars 
(H F e stlv d  O f Faith 
3  WraetHng 
3  News
3 © D ic k C a v e t t  
3  Newlyviwd Gam e 
3  The O dd Couple ~

7:29
3  DaHy Num bers 

7:30
(ffl PM  Magazine
f f l Carol Burnett And Friends
fflT h e M u p p e ts
f f l Newlywed Gam e
3  Candid Cam era
3  ©  MacNeil /  Lehrer Report
3  That's Hollywood
3  Chico And The Man
3  Tic Tac Dough

8:00
GD M *A *S *H
fflO o a a -W tts  
f f l 3  Lucan
ffl-P a n n  S ta te  F o o tb a ll 
HIghHghta
3 3 8 Little Houaa On The 
Prdria
3  ©  G lobal Paper 
3 < lo k a r‘aW lld

8:30
ffl) O n * Day At A  Tima

SMarvOrMn 
UaraClub

9:00
ff l The W ord 
f f l 3  NFL Football 
ffl Movie "Nightmare Honey
moon" Rebecca Diana Smith. 
Oack Rambo. A bride becomes 
the target ol a pair o l killers. 2 
hrs.
3 3 3  NBC Movie "Betray
al" (Premiere) Rip Torn, Lesley 
Ann Warren. A young woman 
sues her psychiatrist for luring 
her into a sexual relationship 
under the guise ol therapy.
3  V isions
3  Movie "Together Again" 
(1944) Irene Dunne. Charles 
Boyer. Alter a woman's late 
husband's statue is struck by 
lightning, she commissions a 
sculptor to fix it. (2 hrs.)
© M a r ie  Curie

10:00 
f f l ©  News 
3  Melodyland

10:30
3  Connecticut Profiles 
©  Dancing Disco

AFTERNOON

11:00
f f l3 3 N e w s  
f f l The G ong Show  
f f l Untouchables 
US V doe O f Faith 
3 D ic k  Van Dyke 
3  Hogan’s  Heroes 
© n d c C sM a tt

11.-36
ffl) Rockford FHaa

12:00
ffl News-Day 
ffl Twelve O 'clock Uvel 
ffl News 
d i  Ken Connolly 
3 3 3 America Allvel 
3  Educational Programming 
3  Movie
3  $20,000 Pyramid 

12:30
ff l The Melting Pot 
3  Ryan 's Hope 
®  Africa R Ie s (Mon)
©  Equal Justice Under Law

^  g o r in g  Mathematics (Wed) 
© F ree sty le  (Thu)
©  Word Workers, Inc. (Frl)

12:45
© A ll About You (Wed)
©  Inside / Out (Frl)

12:55 
ffl News

1:00
f f l Search For Tomorrow  
f f l That Girl 
f f l 3  All M y Children 
f f l Movie
3  Paulist, Insight (Mon)
3  W om an's Place (Tue)
3  For You, Black Woman (Wed) 
3  This la The U fa (Thu)
3  Human Oknanalon (Fri)
3  3  Hollywood Squares 
©  Many W orlds O f Nature (Mon) 
©  Cover To Cover (Tue)
®  Trade-Offs (Wed)
©  AH About You (Thu)
©  Ripples (Fri)

1:15
©  Primary Science (Mon)
©  Animals And Such (Tue)
®  Inside / Out (Thu)
© Ja ck so n  Jr. High (Fri)

1:20
©  Matter Of Fact (Wed)

1:30
ff l A s The World Turns 
f f l The Partridge Family 
3 3 3  Days O f Our Lives 
®  Bread And Butterflies (Mon)
©  Images And Things (Tue)
©  Storybook (Thu)
©  Self, Incorporated (Fri)

1:40
©  Truly American (Wed)

ffl H o g g 's  Heroes 
3 3 3 Tonight 
3  Ironside
HZI Captioned ABC  News

11:45 
( £ 3  News

12:00
ffl Adam-12
ffl Movie "Here Come The 
Girls" (1953) Bob Hope. Tony 
Martin.

12:15
ffl C o l lm  FootbaH'78 
3  The (^softer

12:30
ffl M ov ie  "D ia r y  Of A 
M urderess" (1974) Richard 
Conte. Marisa Meii.

12:40
ffl C B S  Late Movie "McMillan 
And Wife: Night Train To L.A." 
(1974) Rock Hudson. Susan 
Saint James.

1:00
3 3 3 Tomorrow 

1:30
ffl Joe Franklin 

2:20
ffl Movie "Day Will Dawn" 
(1942) Deborah Kerr. Hugh 
Williams.

2:30
ff lff lN a w s

1:45
©  Gather 'Round (Mon)
@  W alsh 's Anim als (Thu)
®  National Mulch (Frl)

1:50
@  Ecology (Tue)

1:55
3  Spirit Of Independence 

2:00
ff l G llllgan 's Island 
f f l 3  one Ufe To Live 
(SI Festival O f Faith 
3  Romper Room  
HZI Art Media (Mon)
®  19th Century Literature (Wed) 
©  Once Upon A C lassic (Fri)

2:10
©  Environmental Field Trips 
(Tue)

2:15
@  Short Story (Mon)
© L e t ’s  All Sing (Thu)

2:20
© W rite  On (Tue)

2:30
ff l Guiding Light 
f f l 3  M k^ey Mouse Club 
3 3 3 The Doctors ~  
®  Fireside Kitchen (Mon)
®  Antiques (Tue)
©  Rom ttinoli's Table (Wed)
©  Open Door (Thu)
©  Julia Child And Company (Fri) 

3:00
ff l Fred Flintstone And Friends 
(ffl 3  General Hospital 
f f l Ironside
3 3 3 AnotherW orld 
3  Mundo Real (Tue)
3  Popeye
©  Ulias, Yoga And You (R)

3:30
ff l Bewitched 
f f l Spiderman 
®  Villa Alegre (Mon, Wed)
3  Villa Alegre (R) (Tue, Thu, Fri) 
3  Heckle And Jackie / Dm uty 
Dawg
©  O w  Easy 

4:00
ff l Dlnahl »
f f l Woody Woodpecker 
f f l The Brady Bunch (Mon, Tue, 
Thu, Fri)
(ffl Battle Of The Planets (Wed) 
ff l 3  Movie 
3  Hollywood Squares 
iS l Battle O l The Planets

W E E K E N D  -  P a e e  5

3  ©  Sesam e Street (R)
3  Bugs Bunny And Porky Pig 
3  The Partridge Family

4:30
ffl World Of Hanna - Barbers 
ffl) Battle Of The Planets (Mon, 
Tue, Thu, Fri)
(!) 3  Afferschool Special (Wed) 
3  PTL Club 
3  Six Million Dollar Man 
3  Land Ot The Giants 
3  My Three Sons (Mon, Tue, 
Thu. Fri)

5:00
ffl Battle Ot The Planets
(ffl Six Million Dollar Man (Mon,
Tue, Thu, Fri)
(H  Voice Of Faith 
3  ©  Mister Rogers (R)
3  Joker’s Wild (Mon, Tue, Thu. 
Fri)

5:30
ffl Mary Tyler Moore 
®  The Rintstones 
d ) Young People 's Special 
(Wed)
3  The Odd Couple 
3  ®  Electric Company (R)
3  The Lottery Show (Thu)
3  Hogan’s Heroes 
3  News

5:35
3  Movie (Cont'd) (Thu)

Dial-ogu6M

i

GANG-STER — Could you 
please tell me who played 
Alfalfa in the “ Our Gang”  
comedy known as the Lit
tle Rascals? — Emma 
Green, Bainhridge, Ga.

Carl Switzer was the 
befreckled, bespectacled 
and bewildered Alfalfa. 
Switzer died at the age of 
31, shot to death by a 
business associate during 
a dispute. The associate 
was acquitted on grounds 
of self-defense.

I

Beloved animated character Bugs Bunny is joined f>y 
veteran character actor Oenve.'' Pyle or "How Bugs 
Bunny Won the West," half-hour special to be 
broadcast Wednesday, Nov. 15. on CBS.
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Tuesday, Nov. 14
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
@  “Companions In Night
mare" (1967) Meivyn Douglas. 
Anne Baxter

1:00
(5) “ Has Anybody Seen My 
G a l?" Piper Laurie. Rock 
Hudson.

4:00
(3) “ The Catcher' (1971) 
Michael Witney. Jan-Michael 
Vincent.
&  "Roustabout" (1964) Elvis 
Presley. Barbara Stanwyck.

EVENING

6:00
® ( T ) ® a N e w s  
(£) The Brady Bunch 
0  Joker's Wild 
(3) Bozo's Big Top 
®  TV  Community College 
a  My Three Sons 
9  Bonanza 
@  FeeMng Free

6:30
( S I  Love Lucy 
0  Dating Game 
^  Jake Hess Gospel Time 
a  ®  a  NBC News 
®  Over Easy 
a  Adam -12 
@  The Growing Years

6:55 
a  News

7:00
S )  CB S News 
( S  The Brarly Bunch 
0 )  a  A BC News 
0  Bowling For Dollars 
(H  Festivd Of Faith 
a  Sounding Board 
a  News
I S  a  Dick Cavett 
a  Newlywed Game 
a  The Odd Couple

7:29
a  Daily Numbers 

7:30
0  PM Magazine 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  $100,000 Name That Tune 
0  Newlywed Game 
a  Sha Na Na
a  a  MacNeil / Lehrer Report 
a  Wild Kingdom 
a  Chico And The Mari 
a  Tic Tac Dough

8:00
0  The Paper Chase 
0 C r o s s -w n s  
0  a  Happy Days 
0  Movie “ Child Under A Leaf" 
Cyan Cannon. Donald Pllon. A 
married woman Is drawn to a 
ma.T she cannot live without. 2 
hrs.
a  a  a  uteiine
a  Fight For Food In Connecticut 
a  Jotter's Wild 
@  Uve From Wolf Trap

8:30
0 M e r v  Griffin 
0  a  Laveme & Shirley 
a  Liars Club

9:00
0  The Word 
0  a  Three's Company 
a a a N B C  Mo ^  "Lady 01 
The House" (Premiere) Dyan 
Cannon. Armand Assante. Sally 
Stanlord's rise from San Fran
cisco madam to mayor ol 
Sausalito, California, is drama
tized.
®  Arms For South America a  Movie "All My Sons" (1948) 
Edward G. Robinson, Burt 
Lancaster. A son accuses his 
lather ol having sold defective 
planes to the government during 
the war. (2 hrs.)

( S a T a x I

10:00 
0 0  News
0 a S t a r s k y & H u t c h  
0  Minstrel In The Gallery 
(3) Living Faith 
a S o u n d s ta g e

10:30
0  Bobby Vinton 
0  We Interrupt This Week

1 1 :0 0
0 0 @ a a N e w s  
0  The Gong Show 
0  Untouchables 
QQDIcfc Van Dyke

Wednesday, Nov. 15
DAYTIM E SPECIALS

4:30
0  @  Afterachool Special 

5:30
0  Young Peopla's Special 

DAYTIM E MOVIES

12:00a  "This Woman Is Danger
ous" (1952) Joan Crawford. 
Dennis Morgan.

1:00
0  "Temptation" (1946) Merle 
Oberon. Paul Lukas.

4.-00
0  "Eye Ol The Devil" (1967) 
David Niven, Deborah Kerr, 
a  "Fun In Acapulco" (1963) 
Elvis Presley, Ursula Andress.

EVENING

6:00
0 0 ®  a  News 
0  The Brady Bunch 
0 d o k e r's W U d  
( 9  Bozo's Big Top 
a  TV  Community College

a  My Three Sons 
a  Bonanza 
0 Z o o m (R )

6:30
0 1  Love Lucy 
0  Dating Game 
9  Jake Hm s  Gospel Time 
a a a N B C  News 
a O v e r E ^  
a  Adam-12
0  It's Everybody's Business

6:55
@ N e w s

7:00
0  CB S News 
0  The Brady Bunch 
0 a  A BC News 
0  Bowling For Dollars 
9  Festhrd Of Faith 
a  Journeys To  The Mind 
I S  N0WS
a0Dlck Cavett

t Newlywed Game 
tT h e O d d C tICouple 

7:29
a  Dally Numbers 

7:30
0 P M M a g a z ln a  
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  $1.98 B ew ty Show 
0  Newlywed Oiame 
a W H d  Kingdom 
a  BioMonav

9.00
0  The Word 
0  a  CfiarHe's Angels
a  a  a  Movie "Bud And Lou" 
(Premiere) Harvey Korman, Bud-

T V  Plal-ogue
PRAIRIE ORPHANS -  
I’ve heard that Patrick 
and Matthew Laborteanx 
of “Uttle Honse on the 
Pndrie” are not really 
brothers. Is this true? 
Also, do twins |day the 
baby, Grace, the same 
way twins play Carrie on 
“Honse”? -  Ronnie Mey- 
roson, Santa Barbara, 
Calif.

Patrick and Matthew are 
both adopted, and are not 
brothers by blood. Both 
boys were instituticmalized 
oariy in life as being 
Totanled, until the Labor-

'  n  . L - .-

teaux’s undertook their 
cause and found one boy to 
merely be suffering from 
low blood sugar resulting 
in hyperactirity, and the 
other from autism, frmn 
which he has since reco
vered. Another member of 
the IngalTs famOy is ninn 
an adopted ch ild  — 
Mellissa Gilbert. FinaUy, 
because of the California 
work law s concerning 
minors, twins also are used 
to play Grace. 
SEARCHING FOR STEVE 
— Steve Kaslo on “Search 
for Tomorrow” was sa ^  a

great actor, and reaDy 
ente, too. Please teU me 
why he decided to leave 
the show. Is he going to be 
a sin ger? -  D eaane 
Barese, Woodbury, C t 

Kaslo wasn’t the great 
actor; Michael Nouri was. 
But the fact that Nouri was 
becoming indistinguish
able from Kaslo was <me of 
the reasons he left the 
series. Npuri’s plans aro to 
cfHitinue with both h^act- 
ing and singing careers, 
but there’s nothing in the 
immediate future set for 
television.

9  Hogan’s Haroao 
0 D ld (C a v « t t

11:30
0  Bamaby Jonas 
0  Hogan's Hsroas 
0  9  A B C  Movie "Deliver
ance" (1972) Burt Reynolds. Jon 
Voight.
9 V o le e O fF a lth  
a  a  9  Tonight 
9  Ironside
0  Captioned A B C  News 

12 :0 0
0  Adam-12
0  Movie "Belle Starr's Daugh
ter” (1948) Rod Cameron. 
George Montgomery.

12:30
0  Movie "Dead Of Night " 
(1945) Mervyn Johns. Michael 
Redgrave.

12:40
0  C B S  Lata Movie "Francis 
Gary Powers: The True Story Of 
The U -2  Spy Incident " (1976) 
Lee Majors, Nehemiah Persoff.

1:00
9  a  9  Tomorrow 

1:30
0  JoeFrankHn 

2:30
0 0 N e w s

2 :4 2
0  Movie "Lady In The Dark" 
(1944) Ginger Rogers. Ray 
Milland.

9  0  MacNall / Lehrer Report 
9  HoMinwod Squares 
9  Chico And Th e  Man 
9 T i c T a c  Dough 

8:00
0 A  CharHa Brown Thanksglv-

^ C ro e s -W H s  
0  9  Eight Is Enough
0  Movie "A  Place For Lovers" 
(1969) Faye Dunaway. Marcello 
Mastroianni. A  termlnally-ill 
woman tries to conceal her fate 
from her lover, but he finds out 
and insists upon hospitalizing 
her. 2 hrs.
9  a  Dick Clark's Live Wadnes-

9  Elections'78 
9  Hee Haw Honeys 
9  Joker’s WHd 
0  Great Performances 
8:30
0 H o w  Bugs Bunny Won The 
West
0  MervQrtffIn 
9  Special Edition 
9  UarsCkJb

dy Hackett. The lives and work of 
the madcap comedy duo of 
Abbott and Costello are traced. 
9  Great Performances 
9 M o v l a  "Texas" (1941) Glenn 
Ford, William Holden. Friends 
since childhood, a cattleman and 
a rustler vie for the affections ol 
the same girt. (2 hrs.)
0  Bactlons’78

10:00
0 0  News 
0 9  V egi4  
0  Boris Karfoff Thriller 
dS Living Faith 
9  Race W ar In Rhodesia

10:30
0  Person T o  Parson 

11:0 0
0 0 9 9 9  News 
0  The Gong Show 
0  Untouchablaa 
9 D i c k  Van Dyke 
9  Hogan’s Heroes 
0 O i d c  Cavett

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 5” r W TT
12 13 14

15 16 17

18
■

„ 20 r 22 h
24

27 28 29 30 31
W 33
34 35 37 38

39 41
42

H
44 47

48 49 so 51 52 53
54 55 56
b7 58 59

18
-ACROSS

1.5,8 Pictured, well-known 
TV personality

12 Celebes wild ox
13 -  Lupino
14 Wreck
15 Speech characteristic
16 Logan's Run android
17 Singing voice
18 Liz's laundry letters
19 — Chaney 
21 Shade tree
23 Telly's towel tabs
24 — Turner
25 Connery's first name 
27 Richard or Pat
29 Pertaining to a 

continent
32 Days of -  Lives
33 African antelope

34 Give forth 
37 Fire residue (pi.)
39 Pianist Peter
41 Encourage
42 Together (pref.)
44 Source of enecgy
45 Nielsen, to friends
46 Arness's initials
48 Evangelist Roberts 
50 Conger 
52 Smallest particle
54 -  Amaz
55 Exist
56 TV studio necessity, for 

short
57 — Sommer
58 Nickname for Nimoy
59 Uncles (dial.)

DOH>-

11:30
0  C B S  Latn Movie "Love Boat 
II" (1977) Ken Berry, Bert Convy. 
0  Hogan'e Haroee 
0 9 P o l io a W o n M n  
9  Voice O f Faith 
9 8 9 T o n i g M  
9 lr o n f id a
0  Captioned A B C  News 

12:00
0  Adam -12
0  Movie "Th ey Saved Hitler's 
Brain" (1964) Walter Stocker, 
Audrey Caire.

12:30
0  Movie "Journey Into Fear" 
(1975) Zero Mostel, Shelley 
Winters.

12:37
0 9 S . W A . T .

1.-00
9 8 9  Tomorrow.
1:20
0 K o )a k

1:30
0 J o a F r « )k l i n

2 :3 0
0  0  Nawa j

2 :3 2
0  Movie "Sullivan's Travels" 
(1941) Joel McCrea, Ve 
Lake.

1 An Evans' first name
2 Initial lab.)
3 Kind of lettuce
4 Alias Kotter
5 — Lisi
6 Fruit drink
7 Appellations
8 Serious TV offerings
9 Mr. Brynner

10 Earths -
11 Son of Seth (Bib.)
20 — Life to Live 
22 Meadow
24 Sophia -
26 The Edge of —
27 U d
28 French affirmative
30 Sue -  Langdon
31 Greek letters
35 Miss Uggams
36 Joanne —
37 Burrows or Vigoda
38 — Street
40 Tatum or Ryan

41 Steve ~
42 Cipher
43 Russian city
46 Henny tells it
47 Ed or Leon 
49 Inquire
51 Before •
53 — Conway

SOLITION
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A new Capp to feather
Li 1 Abner,’ the long-running A1 Capp com ic strip that 

appeared ui newspapers around the world, will be a one- 
hour special on NBC.
i n ^  comic strip adds the TV presentation to its list of 

® m usical and a 1959 Paramount
p«n *2^  P®ter Palmer and Leslie Parrish.

fh* e t i  Louis Nye are among
^ s t ^  s la ^  for the special, while the leads of Abnw

relaUve unknowns who won their' roles in open auditions.

NATIVE APPLES ^ 
& PUMPKINS

MAC INTOSH - RED GRAVENSTCIN 
M ACOUNS A  C O R T U N O  APPUES 

FRESH A P P U  CIDER •P U R E C lO a  VINEGAR

FERRANDO ORCHARD
* *  O t A i T O H i U R V

» Beijpnd wia-g Hartwroirt /

f

4 ^
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D A Y TIM E M OVIES

12:00
9  "Storm  Center" (1956) 
Bette Davis, Brian Keith.

1:00
0  "W ritte n 'O n  The W ind" 
(1957) Rock Hudson, Lauren 
Bacall.

4:00
0  "M r. Blandings Builds His 
Dream House" (1948) Cary 
Grant, Myrna Loy.
9  "G l Blues" (1960) Elvis 
Presley. Juliet Prowse.

EVEN IN G

6 M
0 0 8 9 N e w s  
0  The Brady Bunch
0  Joker's Wild 
31 Bozo’s Big To p
9  T V  Community College 
9  M y Three Sons 
9  Bonanza 
0 2 o o m (R )

6:30
0 1  Love Lucy 
0  Dating Game
9  Jake Hess Gospel Tim e 
9 8 9  N S C  News 
9  Over Easy 
9  Adam -12

0 0 h e  Growing Years
6:55
9 N a w s

7:00
0 C B S N e w s  
0  The Brady Bgnch 
0 9 A B C N e w s  
0  BowUng For Dollars 
O F e a tlv d O fF a lth  
9  Journey T o  Adventure 
8 N a w a
9 0  Dick Cavett 
9  Newlywed Game 
9  The Odd Couple

7 :2 9
9  Dally Numbers 

7 :30
0  PM Magazine 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  Family Feud 
0  Newlywed Game 
9  PopI Goes The Country 
8 H o N y w o o d  Squares 
9  0  MacNeU / Lehrer Report 
9  The Gong Show 
9 N H L H o ^ e y  
9  Tic  Te c  Dough

6:00
0  The Waltons 
0  Cross-Wits 
0  9  Mork And Mindy 
0  NBA Basketball 
9  8  9  Lifellna

Friday, Nov. 17
D A Y TIM E M OVIES

12:00
9  "711 Ocean Drive" (1950)
Edmond O'Brien. Joanne Dru.

IKK)
0  "W hen Lovers Meet" (1946) 
George Brent, Lucille Ball.

4:00
0  "I Walk The Line" (1970) 
Gregory Peck, Tuesday Weld.
9 "Girls, Girls, Girls" (1962) 
Elvis Presley. Stella Stevens.

EVEN IN G

6:00
0 0 a 9 N e w s  
0  Th e  Brady Bunch 
0  Joker’s  Wild 
3S Bozo’s  Big To p  
9 M u n d o R s e l 
9  M y Three Sons 
9 B o n a n z a  
0 Z o o m (R )

6:30
0 I L o v e L u c y  
0 O a tin g Q a in e  

9Ja k a H e sa (I Gospel Time 
9 8 9 N B C  News 
9  Over Easy 
9  Adam -12
0  Th e  Course Of O ur Timas

6:55
9 N a w s

7:00
0  C B S  News 
~ )  Th e  Brady Bunoh 

A nr* —A D O  nOWe0 9 A B C I  
0  Bowling For DoHars 
a S Festtvd  O f Faith

Down with the flag
Those tuning in to Masterpiece Theatre’s “The Duchess 
of Duke Street” probably noticed the absence of the 
Union Jat^ unfurling, as it has for the past eight seasons. 
In stod  viewers are seeing “everyone’s ideal library” — 
a visual pot-pourri of elegantly bound editions borrowed 
from Princeton’s Rare Book Library and some $40,000 
worth of antiques and props.

“I wanted a new opening because I think Masterpiece 
Theatre has a broader base than just the fact that it is 
British m aterial,” says producer Joan Sullivan. “The 
important thing is that M asterpiece Theatre presenta
tions are based on great literature, or on historical 
personages from a ll over the world, and I wanted an 
opening to reflOdt'Oie prestige'and diversity that the 
program has com e to have.”

9 0 N o v a

8:30
0 M e r v  Griffin
0  9  What's Happaningll 

9 :00
0  Hawaii Five-O 
0 9  Pearl 
9 8 9 Quincy - 
9  Global Paper 
0 S o u n d a ta g e

10:00
0  Bamaby Jones 
0 0  News 
®  Living Faith 
9 8 9  David Cassidy 

10:15
0  Madison Square Garden 
Spotlight
9  Bruins W rap-Up 

10:30
1 Bobby Vinton 

sHisr9  The Harpsichord Maker 
9  Honeymooners 
0  Ripping Yams

1 1 :0 0
0 0 8 9 9  News 
0  The Gong Show 
0  Untouchables 
9  Dick Van D ^ e  
9  Hogan’s Heroes 
0  D id( Cavett

11:30
0 M * A * S * H

9  Soap Factory 
8 N e w a
9  0  Dick Cavett 
9  Newlywed Game 
9  The O dd Couple

7 :2 9
9  Daily Numbers 

7 :30
0  PM  Magazine 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0 S h a N a N a  
0  Nawtywad Game 
9  Porter Wagoner
8  $100,000 Name That Tune
9  0  MacNall / Lehrer R a ^  
9  Match Gam e P.M.

e Chico And The Man 
Tic  Ta c  Dough

8.-00
0  Star Wars Holiday Special 
0  Cross-Wits 
0 9  Love Boat 
0  N H L Hockey 
9 8 9 DHTrent Strokes 
9  0  W ashington W eek In 
Ravlaw
9  Joker’s Wild 

8 : 3 0 '
0 M e t v  Griffin 
9 8 9  Rockford Files 
9  0  Wall Street Week 
9  Liars Club

9:00
0 9  Pearl
9  Congressional Outlook 
9  Movie " A  Woman's World" 
(1954) Fred MacMurray, June 
Allyson. Three men and their 
wives are observed in New York 
by a prospective employer. (2 
hrs.)

0  Masterpiece ThAatre 

9 :30
9 8 9 Hallmark Hall Of Fame 
9  The Fourth Estate

10:00
0  Comment 
0 0 N a w s  
9  Promiaaa Of God 
9  Economically Speaking

10:30
0  Face The State 
0  Newark And Reality 
9  Living Faith 
9 0  Turnabout

11:00
0 0 8 9 9 News 
0  Th e  Gong Show 
0  Untouchables 
9  Dick Van Dyke 
9  Hogan's Heroes 
0  D kk Cavett

11:30
0  Movie "The Ballad O l Cable 
Hogue" (1970) Jason Robards, 
Stella Stevens.
0  Movie "Th e Great Gatsby” 
(1974) Robert Bedford, Mia 
Farrow,

0  H ogm 's  Heroes 
0 9 S t a r s l n a H u t c h  
OS Voice Of r W )
9 8 9 Tonight 
9  Ironside
0  Captioned A B C  News 

12.-00
0  Adam-12
0  Movie "QuanlriH’s Raiders" 
(1958) Steve Cochran, Leo 
Gordon.

12:05
0  CB S  Late Movie "Columbo’ 
A  Matter Of H o n o r" (1976) Peter 
Falk, Ricardo Montalban.

12:30
0  Movie "Lady Ice” (1973) 
Donald Sutherland, Jennifer 
O'Neill.-

12:37
0 9 S . W . A . T .

1:00
9 8 9  Tomorrow 

1:30
(S  Joe Franklin

1:53 
0  News

2:30
0  M ovie " T h e  Virginian" 
(1946) Joel M cCrea. Brian' 
Donlevy.
0 N e w s

0  Movie "Man Who Shot Lib
erty Valance" (1962) James 
Stewart, John Wayne.
9 8 9 Tonight 
9  Movie "Shanghai Chest" 
(1948) William Beaudine. Roland 
Winters.
9 B a re tta
0  Captioned A B C  News 

12:00
0  Movie ' So Sad About 
Gloria" (1975) Dean Jagger, Lori 
Saunders.

12:37
9  Bobby Vinton 

1:00
9 8 9 Midnight Special

1:30
0  Nawa
0  Joe Franklin

2:00
0  Movie "Men With Wings” 
(1938) Fred MacMurray, Ray 
Milland.

2:30
0 N e w a

4:16
0  Jack Benny

—
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Princess Leia (Carrie Fisher) and C3P0 return to 
their familiar roles in “The Star Wars Holiday 
Special,” Friday, Nov. 17, on CBS.

‘Star Wars’ Revival
If you’re a “Star Wars” 

freak, make sure your in
terceptor is tuned to CBS 
on Friday, Nov. 17. An 
interplanetary trip on 
"The Star Wars Holiday 
Special,” will star Bea
trice Arthur, Art Carney, 
Diahann Carroll, The Jef
ferson Starship and Har
vey Korman.

Luke Skywalker, Prin
cess Leia and other mem
bers of the film cast will 
make special appearanc
es: Mark Hamill (Luke 
Skywalker); Harrison 
Ford (Han Solo); Carrie 
Fisher (Princess Leia); 
Anthony Danies (C3PO); 
Peter Mayhew (Chewbac- 
ca): R2D2, and the voice of 
James Earl Jones as Darth 
Vader.

A spectacular trip into 
outer space on the planet of 
the Wookiees takes place 
on their special holiday of 
Life Day, at a time long 
ago in a galaxy far away 
on the two-hour show that 
combines a dazzling lineup 
of stars, animation, adven
ture, music and visual 
effects.

The story takes us into 
th e  a d v e n t u r e s  of 
Chewbacca, the giant 
furry Wookiee who is co
pilot of intrepid Han Solo’s 
in te rp lan e ta ry  p ira te  
spaceship, the Millenium 
Falcon.

We meet (Thewbacca’s 
little son, Lumwarrump 
(nickname Lumpy), a typi
cally mischievous 10-year- 
old; his loving wife Malla- 
tobuck; and his 400-year- 
old father, Attchituck, 
known as Itchy.

Featured in special mu
sical numbers are Miss

Arthur, Miss Carroll and 
The Jefferson Starship. 
Art Carney plays a loyal 
friend of the Wookiees in 
their struggle against the 
ruling imperial troops. 
Harvey Korman appears 
in three different roles -  as 
a Dromboid, as a unique 
television chef, and as a 
bar patron of Miss Arthur, 
who manages an interstel
lar cantina with a wild 
assortment of customers.

In the constant interstel
lar warfare between impe
rial troops and rebels, 
Chewbacca and Han Solo 
are blockaded by an impe
rial starship in their flight 
to Chewbacca’s own planet 
and family for Life Day, 
the most important holiday 
on the Wookiee calendar.

While anxiously waiting 
for her husband in their 
enormous treehouse home, 
Malla tries to distract 
grandfather Itchy and son 
Lumpy with such Wookiee 
entertainments as a mind 
evaporator and holograph, 
which shows circus acts 
and enchanting music.

It is Art Carney, as the 
kindly trader Saun Dann, 
who comes to Malla’s aid 
when imperial troops come 
to search for Chewbacca, 
suspecting him of rebel 
sympathies.

In  a n  a n i m a t e d  
sequence, Luke Skywalker 
takes dromboid C3P0 and 
Robot R2D2 and flies off in 
an effort to rescue the 
besieged Han Solo and 
Chewbacca, only to crash- 
land on a water planet. 
Diere, they have a cli
matic encounter with a 
spectacular bounty hunter 
named Boba Fett.
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Kevin Brophy’s Co-stars Are Wolves
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On Monday, Nov. 13, 
Kevin Brophy returns to 
ABC with his limited 
series, "L ucan.” The 
handsome young actor 
stars as a young man who 
was raised in the northern 
Minnesota woods by a pack 
of timber wolves.

Kevin explained his 
character’s background: 

“The pilot took place in 
northern Minnesota. Some 
hunters got lost and saw a 
two-legged person -  a 10- 
year-old -  nuuiing with a

Kevin Brophy returns to ABC on Monday nights as 
“Lucan,” a boy who was raised in the wild by a 
pack of wolves.

TV Dial-Ogue
THE WINNER IS -  I’ve 
written about this question 
before, but I may have 
sent it to the wrong place, 
so let me try again. Why, 
on the “Dinah” show last 
December did Dinah intro
duce Rita Moreno as the 
only person to have ever 
won four top awards like 
the Oscar, Emmy, the one 
for doing a Broadway show 
and a Grammy? Then in 
the December issue of 
Playboy, it was said that 
Barbra Streisand was the 
only one to win all four. 
Who is mistaken? -  Ms. 
Neva Kallwick, Longview, 
Wash.

No one is really mistak
en; each performer was 
merely being hyp^  for a 
different accomplishment. 
M oreno’s qua r te t  of 
awards are: Oscar for best 
supporting actress, 1962 
for “West Side Story” ; 
Tony (the Broadway show 
one you forgot) for best 
supporting actress, 1975 
for “The Ritz” ; Grammy 
for best record, 1973; and 
Emmy for a guest appear
ance on “The Rockford 
FUes,” 1977.

Streisand’s are: Oscar 
for best actress of 1968, 
“Funny Girl” ; Georgie 
award in 1977 from the 
American Guild of Variety 
Artists; Grammy for best 
female vocalist and song 
writer (with Paul Wil
liams) for “A Star Is 
Bom,” 1978. Her special of 
1965, “Color Me Barbra” 
also nabbed five Emmy 
awards.

pack of wolves. lAican is 
brought back to a research 
facility, something like 
Stanford Research Facili
ty, and educated. He ages 
from 13 to 15 to 21, which is 
his age in the current 
episodes.”

Kevin explains, “T™ 
man who is doing my train
ing (John Randall) is at 
odds with the University 
people who think I should 
be locked up.”

Kevin describes his 
character as “a person put

in compromising situa
tions. He responds as best 
he can. It’s a survival 
story. He can run 60-miles 
an hour, because he ran 
with wolves. His condition
ing makes it hard for him 
to accept cultural and soci
ety manners — like why a 
man would lock up his son 
because of a drug disorder.

“I would class ‘Lucan’ as 
an adventiu^ series,” he 
concludes.

For one thing, m ^  of 
the series is shot outside on

location.
Another reason for label- 

’ ing “Lucan” an adventure 
series is the practice 
u^ng two real wolves.

of

Kevin explains the tech
nique of woridng with 
these dangerous animals 
in a m atter-of^ct voice:

“Dorka is a female, and 
Koldtedc is a male. Both 
are Arctic White Wolves. 
We use one for a half-4iour, 
then substitute the other.”

" S S iu  inner

brothers.”
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f a ir  f a r e  — Who is die 
very attractive lady who 
played the role of Elaine 
on a recent episode of 
“Taxi”? -  T A M ., Hack-

PRIME TIME -  Could you 
tell me why, in this age of 
technology, must we in the 
Easter and Western time 
zones suffer with prime 
time starting at 8 p.m.? 
Central starts at 7 p.m.; 
I’m not sure of Monntain 
zone. I can never watch a 
movie as I can’t stay up 
nntil 11 p.m. and function 
at 6 a.m. the next day. My 
young children have to 
stay up unto 9 p.m. to 
watch the ir  favorite  
shows, or miss them. Is 
there anyway that there 
could be a change so both 
coasts have prime time 
starting at 7 p.m.? Com
ment please! -  J.M.G. 
Jacksonville, N.C.

The federal Prime-Time 
Access Rule determines 
that only three hours a 
night be used for network 
entertainment program
ming. For example, in the 
East, the half hour be
tween 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
is d o tM  for network 
news, and the half hour 
between 7:30 and 8 p.m. 
reverts to the local sta
tions. ito to Mountain and 
Central prime time start
ing at 7 p jn ., this is be
cause programming is fed 
to the Central Zone from 
N.Y., and Central time is 
approximately one hour 
earlier than Eastern. Pro
gramming is fed from LA. 
in the Weid, and, again. 
Mountain tiiiM is one boor 
earlier, too.
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